The 1imex 7iiathlon.
When every second
counts.
62911 !29.95

The Timex Triathlon is a sports watch
for the serious athlete.
A sensible size and weight, the Timex
Triathlon has function buttons that are
wcU positioned to prevent them being hit
accidentally.
As for functions, the Timex Triathlon
does everything shon of counting your
aches and pains.

ntn time and finish time.

Hourly Chime.
If you want them, you get
2 beeps on the hour, every
hour, (Ifyou don't, you don\)

Dailx Alann.
A 20 second reminder of
important engagementS. like
when it's time to meet the lads
at the Pig and Whistle.

16 Hour Stopwatch.
Accurate to l/lOOth ofa second,
the Timex Triathlon's stopwatch
shows both net time and
elapsed runes simultaneously,
with a pause facility.

Water resistant to
SOmettes.

02.45. 35

This will be of parricular
benefit co swimmers, and those of
you who enjoy mnning during the
monsoon season.

03.'15.35

Bad<light.

This means you can
mne your rest breaks without
adding to your total time.

The Timex Tria1hlon
sports Lhree different countdown modes.

Countdown/Stop Mode.
Simply set your countdown.
and at zero the alarm sounds
/: 15. 30
Very handy
when doing OUL/: /'1 59 and-back runs,
,.
~
·
or when boiling
pQ..•1esitr!llt'.fli:,
eo-v....01,.,,. nn egg,

LaP.

Counter.
Useful for
split timings.
the Timex
Triathlon has a
lap counter which
am count and rime
up to 99 laps.

Countdown/Repeat Mode.
This is a great help when interval
training. Set the countdown for, let's say,
2 minrnes and 10 seconds.
At zero Lhe alann sounds, and 2
minutes and 10 seconds later it sounds
again. And so on.

Countdown/Count-Up Mode.
tr you wam 10 time yourself
accurately, you don't wam co be setting
your stopwatch at the busiest moment of
Lhe race..
So you set the coumdowrt, at zero Lhe
alarm sounds. and rhe s10pwa1ch will
smn running automatically.

For runners and cyclist alike. a
must 1f you wamto cime your after-dark
activines.
Oh yes, we'd benernot forget. The
Timex Triathlondoesacruallytcll the time
as well, wich precision quanz accuraC)>.
Ar £.29.95 the Timex Triathlon
represents a superb invesa:nem for any
ntnner or athlete.
ln fact, :u Timex we produce a
complete range of sports quanz watches
designed espedallr for men and women
who take their span senously. With prices
Starting at a sporting f.9.95.

8 Lap MemoD';
This function makes
it possible to s1ore and recall the last 8
laps timed. It can be used to record the
O I 4 2 3 5 first 8 places in a race,
·
·
while tnathleces will
LR p O3 fin~ it invah.1'.'ble ro~

.

. tu111ng

S\\'tm

nm e.

• ·

ume.

a3. 77. 8 5 l SWim tOcycle transition
Tu;;u.;;-.;;.~---' time,cycletime.cyclet0
I

~ Lap counter al'ld
ru~rtti1tnei!ienute
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For further details, phone Timex free on 0800 282 642.
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'~RE YOU

ON THE
RIGHT TRACK FOR FREE
AND EASY BANKING?''
At around 20,000 pose offices
chroughout Britain, Girobank is nor o nl y
open longer hours than any other bank, it
offers the besl kind of free banking
you'll find.
You pay only for the clays you' re in
Lhe reel and nor a clay longer. And with

RUNNER

August, 1987
Editors:

Alan Campbell
Doug Gillon
Stewarl Mcintosh

everything you need and expect tor
clay-to ·day banking like a cheque book,
cash c..-ard and Visa· card not to mention
mongages· you can apply for with a free
phone call, loans· you can ask for from home
and a deposit ~1ccounr offering three
levels of high interest, you can see why
Girobanking is simply more convenienr.
Pick up a leaflet at youJ post office

___ and
._,/'.we'll show you.
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Ultra Running in Scotland
In the first of an occasional series,
Brian Cunningham prepares the
ground for long runs across Scotland
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Scotland

Scottish Championships
Doug Gillon, Bill Melville and Scott
Reid capture the action from the
Scottish Championships

Schools' Championships

Events and results compiler/
Road race championship convener:

Reports and pictures from David
Nugent, Peter Devlin. Linda Trotter
and David Stranock.

Colin Shields
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Fiona ~acaulay takes a p ersonal look
at runmng mothers
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Karen MacJeocl leads
the field on her way
to the Scottish 3,000
metres title at

Meadowbank.
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Oul and abcut in Ayr, venue oflhe
Land O'Bums Half Marathon in
September

Connie Henderson and Joe Campbell
capture the atmosphere of tbe IOK-OK..
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Scottish club members, and distlibute
oes nobo.dy at the Scottish
free tickets to the clubs accordingly,
Amateur Athletics Associasecondly, approach the physical
tion and 11s associate bodies
education departments or all
know how to promote
secondary schools in Scotland and
athletics In Scotland? F"or how long
similarly offer them free tickets lo the
can we expect top athletes like Tom
championships (nobody generates
McKean and Yvonne Murray to
more noise and enthusiasm than
support their national championships
schoolkids. and the long term
when they are asked lo perfonn in
mvesrment is that some will be
conditions devoid of atmosphere and
encouraged to take up the sport):
ambition?
thirdly, and not without some self
These were the questions upperinterest - advertise the champion·
most in my mind after my first ever
ships to the public.
visit to Lhe Scottish Championships
it is truly pathetic that while
last month. Whal should surely be the stand told the real story.
It
must
be
a
priority
to
fill
these
organisations
such as the Wick ladies
annual celebration of athlellcs in
Scotland was, to this observer at least. seals next year The authorities seem Jogging and Fitness Club to have three options: move the absolutely no disrespect intended a rather sterile and joyless occasion
championships
a smaller and more have the wit and resources lo
At the root of the problem is the intimate venue tosuch
as Crownpoint advertise their events in these
failure to auract a crowd. Even the Road where the lack of
a crowd will columns, the SAAA sees fil not to
greatest sporting events would lose
matter
less.
attract
big
names from advertise the Scottish Championships
their lustre without the noise and England and thus a big crowd;
or fill here and elsewhere
excitement generated by spectators
by
other
The real shame is for the athletes
the
Meadowbank
stand
- and at Meadowbank on June 20 means.
these were outnumbered three or
Given that the first option eases and officials - both of whom put up
good performances on June 20 The
four to one by the athletes and
rather lban solves the probIem, an d championships ran smoothly and on
officials
that the resources don't exist lo make schedule, while in several events
This year an attempt was made to the second possible (or necessarily th
stimulate pre-championship publicity even desirable). steps must be taken
ere were very encouraging
through a press conference - but the to ensure a crowd numbering portents for the future
publicity attracted was not of the kind thousands - rather than tens - in
Get a good crowd in, jazz up the
likely to tempi casual supporters to l 988.
proceedings a lit!le bit - and give
Meadowbank.
l would suggest the following these athletes and officials the
Instead of positive stories about measures to the SAAA. Firstly, allow championships they deserve.
who or what we were likely to see at free entry to Meadowbank for all
Alan Cam bell
the championships. the headlines in
!mi'""~~:;;;;;;;:;:::-_..~,,
all the newspapers were about who
wouldn't be there - our only 1986
Commonwealth Games gold medallist
and, along with McKean, the best
known athlete in Scotland!
Now, if ensuring that the rules and
regulations are adhered to is the sole
furiction or the Scottish Women's
Amateur Athletic Association. they
indubitably made the correct
decision to disallow Liz Lynch's late
entry. II, on the other hand. they have
a duty towards promoting athletics in
Scotland they shot themselves in the
foot.
This is 1987, and the plain truth is
that to anyone who has lived their
recent lives outside SAAA and I
SWAM committees. the Lynch ,
decision was crazy And it's no use 1
blaming newspapers for highlighting
the issue - 1( lhe best known [
member of any organisation was
excluded from a meeting over such a
pettifogging detail it would, of course,
be front or back page news. Such is
life
So, havin<;i had the gumpllon lo call
a press coruerence, the opportunity of
good news head.lines the followmg
day: "Liz to run'"· "Lynch tumaroundf" CREATSCOTS ••. Yvomre Murray~ lheScoltish 15COm record with a 4-0l.20S<lCOl!d
was lost. The SWAAA upheld the place at the Bislelt Gamm in Oslo on ]uly 4. ln third p/Ace, taking seven seconds oU her
rules and their principles. but the perscna/ be$t, wa.sJ.izLynch (U)/.38), whowa.sf>T""'elecJedforlhe 10,000matresat Rome
empty seats in the Meadowbank the foJ/cwing d8y.
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THE
HAEMOPHILIA
SOCIETY
123 Westminst er

BOdge Road.
London

e· . , ...,. tfll50

SE17HR

_a...., ..........

Tel: 01 ·926 2020

Haemophllla Is a disorder of the blood
clotting mechanism which can lead to
progressive crippling unless property
treated.
AIDS is a serious complication which currently
affects our members through their vital treatment.

The Haemophilia Society exists to:
• Provide our members with factual infonnalion on their
cond~ion. partlculary in relation to AJDS.
• Provide advice on aH aspeciS of treatment and care.
• Provide practical help with any matter arising from
haemopholia.
• Provide financial help where necessary, pe.11icutarly
where the need arises from the current AJDS crisis.

The Society urgently nHds fund• to
continue IUI work- especially In view of the
Increased workload arising from AIDS.
For further details of the Society's work write to
us at the above address.
Donations should be sent to: The Treasurer,
123 Westmlnlster Bridge Road, London SE1 7HR

IF YOU ARE
RUNNING
IN THE GLASGOW
MARATHON
The
World Wildlife F und
needs YOUR help!
A lot of people did last year, and raised
over £37,000 as a result from the Glasgow
Marathon alone.
We've come a long way in research but there's still a distance to go.

WORLD WlLDLIFE FUND,
RUN FOR

Help us achieve a personal best this year.
For sponsorship forms and a free running
vest, con tact:

Wt.LOUFE

Y~,

I wan110 run (Gr 'AildUfe
Pi..s. S<nd me: (pi,,... lkk)

0 A sponsorship form
0 Funher inform1nion about \V\VF
Q I enclose £.3.25 for a running ves1 wl1h \\'WF logo
Medium 0 large 0
0 I endosie a donation to W\VF of£ • •. ••••. . ••••• .. •••••••

Name. ..• • ••• •• • •• • . ••••• • •••••••.•••••• .. •• ••• ••

Major John Harman,
15, Lynedoch Street,
Glasgow G3 6EF
Tel: 041-333 9465

Cancer Research Campaign

\Ve h:n·"C arnpaigned for 1bc tiger. lhc rhjno and 1hc ekph.ant. for the
whale, 1he ch1mpauuc and here in the UK the otter. \Ve ha\'C alerted
governments 10 the irre:spons.1ble destruction of natural habitat by neglect.
O\'Cr-expJOn:uion and pollution, and the enda.ngcring or wild .animals and
plant species in all climates from the arctic wastes to tropical forests.. This
e ..-cr expanding conservation programme 1s despcr:itcly importan1, (or
ul1im1ucly our own surviv-.i.I depend$ upon the whole plaoec'$ resources.
1f you would liXe to t11kc an aciivc pan in helping the

Add- ............ . ..... . .............. . . ... .. ..

.. .. ............ ........ .. ............. .... .. ...
•• . ••••• .• •..••...••• Pos1code •••.•• •••• • ••••••• . •

Please stnd to: Re2ional Dept (Rcr JMJ)

@

" 'orld \VildUft fund~ Panda House,
I H 3 Ockford Road,

G(ldalming,
Surrey GU7 JQU

Join a club:

Records g alore
from big three

tntimatium from
SAAA officials
THE SAAA is taldng steps to
enforce the rules on nuuien who
st.ay '"unattached" !or more than 12
rnonlhs, and on th<loe club """"'"
who take part in raoes which do
not have an SAAA permil.
The rules state thal runners must
join a club within 12 months ol
taking part in their first race, bul
this is believed 10 be wlclely
ignored, olUlough figures am
impossible to come by. Now this
rule is to be enforced by officials
who will c:hack race entry foJ'1TIS lo
identify ru.nncrs who bavc run over
the one-year deadline.

"We allow runne·rs a year to fmd
out whether they really enjoy the
spon before demonding that they
join a club," says Bob Creonoak,

THE big three ol Scottlsh alhlellcs

themselves on the receiving end ol
SAAA comptalnts il UJ10ttoched
ruM4llS slip through

Iha Del.
"This is not a 'big brother• typo

ol e xercise, but U I say ru check
entry fonns, then I'll carry lho can
ror my own promises - all we're
asking is that race directors do lhe

same." says Creenoal<.
The cra<;kclown coold pose
problems

for

race

directors,

especially lhoso who allow en1ry
on the day " W e want to abide by
the rulei, but it could be very
diffic:ult for us to chock. on the
baclcground ol runners while
taldng their entries up to shortly
before the race." says Brian
Cr;morn of Srl Chhunoy Alhlelic
Club who promote a large number

secretary ol the SAAA. "But it
would awear lhat many tmallached
runners are in breach ol the rules,
so we lnte.nd 10 use observers at
ra<:es and scrutiny ol entry lbrms to
stan enforcing the unat1ached
rule."
Race directors are askod to cooperate by making the rules clear
on entry forms and by checld.ng
enlrles as they come In, to Identify
W\illtached runnen who took part
in the sarne race 12 months

sport don1 kllow the rules and
don't kl1ow how to find their w ay
into the club sll'llclure. M<>ol
runners are such nice people U
would be difficull to tum them

previously.
"IJI the end pooplo are entilled
not lo join a running club il they so
cboose - and there are plenty ol
qon-permitted events for them lo
lake part in," says Cr""'10ak. Race
directors who agtee to e<><>perale
by sctUlinising enlrios coold find

shoWd also be
carelul allool which races they
enter this season. Again the rules
are clear. RwUlcrs who are
members ol SAAA.all!llated clubs
should only take part in races
which have an SAA.A pennit.

of mid-week evening runs on
Glasgow G reen and the Meadows
in &dinbutgh.
"I think that mote could be clone
to publidse the rules and to

encourage runners into clubs.
Many ol the joggers ill1d fun.
runners who have come into the

away," says Grasaom.
C1ub

runners

Council anger

Hanlon debut

EDINBURGH District Coonc:IJ will
be ulW1g the SAAA to relum a

STEEPl.ECHASER Tom Hanlon had
an outsta.ndirlg .senior debut ror

grant or around £200. The swn was
!or the use ol the electronic timing
which was noc used at the &ut
District cliampionships.
The council is angry at the

suggeSli<ni. which some meeting
ollicials
bellcvcd.
that
Iha
equipment was not used because
ol an industrial dispute involving
OOIU1til employees "That is net Iha
case," said Douglas Stewart, the
city's assistant director ol sports.
'11 is likely we'll be aslcing the
SAM to return the appropriate

sum.•·
Sprint coach Sluart Hogg was

Croat Britain. setting a Scottish
record of Smin 28.34 sec to win the
2000 met res event in the match
against Poland and Canada at
ca1eshead.

Neilson best
THE Scottish women·s team (11 4
points), beat Northern Ireland ( 61)
b ut went down to llelgiwn ( 136) ii
their match in Mechelan. There
were personal boots for Janis
Neilson (200m. 23.75 sec), Kamn

equipmenL And said so in last

Hutcheson (ISOOm. 4• 13.01),
Dawn Kltchen (600m 2-08.68) and
Caris Henderson ( high jwnp.

month's letten; column.

I.Sim).

irate al the failure to use the

• Mcl<ean, Lynch and Murray •
have 00..n in deadly form in the
early part of the season.
Despite ooming perilously ckioe
to being fatally boxed in, McKcan
eocaped to tum on his usual burst
al speed to delend suoc:eslully his
Europa Cup lille in Progue with a
lime ol lmin 45.96.
Mcl<ean had set et new
champfonshJp best at Iha ScotRalJ
natiotial championships, l-48.17,
but that was not fast enough to
satisfy cooch Tom Boyle who felt
he should have pushed himsell
though the paiJI bonier.
Munay has twice lowered her
national 1500 metres record. She
clccked 4-04.SS al Gateshead,
finishing second lo Kirsty Wade in
the CB v Poland and Canada
match. But than sho beat W ade in
Oslo. trimming her time to 4-1.20,
third fastest Briton ever.
Lynch p<l5hed the Musselbuzgh

womon every loot ol the way,
having rested up !or this race. and

was rewaided wilh a massive
seven seconds off her bost, third
place and time ol 4-1.36. Next day
ir was confirmed that she is preselected for the 10,000 melrM in

Rome.
Wade could have pleaded Iha!
she had noc recovered from her
exertions in winning the 1500
mettos the previous weekend in
Prague - she dldn'<- but Europa
Cup exonlons had no impact on

Murray. For in Czechoolovalda she
had lillished socond behind Ulrike
81'\IJIS in the 3000 metres. beating
European champion Olga Bonda·
relll<o into third place. Mwray's
time. 8-48.15, was her MJCOnd
fastest aver. but it still does not put
her top ol the Scottish ranlclngs la<
the

season (see page 62) Lynch

claimed that distinction with a time
of 8-46.06, a personal best, in
Stocldlolm.

Europa Cup b low
for Whittaker
SANDRA WlUltalcer's 1987 season
ground to a sad and palnlul hall ir
just 60 metres at the Europa C:Up ir

Prague on June 27.
Making her debut in lhe British 4
x 100 metre relay team. Whittaker
dnmatically pulled her hamslrlllg
running the first bend. To
everybody's ama.ume.nt - and no
doubt the cons:temation of ooac.h
lain Robenson who was in the
stadium - the McLazen Glasgow
AC sprinter then limped on to hand
over the batton to Joan Baptiste.
Whittaker has previously sull&red hamstring injuri<1$, bUI this
latest appears to be the worst. Al

the time of going to press there
was considerable doubt as to
whether she woold compt.>te again
this season - althou9h Whittaker
remains hopelul that she might yet
make the British world champion·
ship team in Rome ii a place is tell
open for her.
Now that Kathy Cook has
reliled. Whittaker and Slretlord's
Paula Oum are vying for Iha Brillsh
number one spot at 200 metres.
Until 1he injUty, Whittaker was
aimiJlg to beal her Scottish ioo
metre record time of 22.98 at the
world championships - and all the
i.ncticalions wore that she would, as
her preparations over the J>Qt nine

months have been the most
intense of her career.
Spoaking about Iha hamstring
injUty- when millions cm telav!slon
watched her being stretchered out
of the stCldium - Whittaker says: ''I
went through my usual wann up

routine.

and

t:here

was

no

lndlcatlon U was going 10 go.

"Bui thare was a false start on
lhe blocks aJld I feh ill

unusual

tightness. When I get back Into the
blocks U foh tight again. hall way
round the bend it got lighter - and
then roally tight ••"
Whiltaker

says

she doesn' t

1atow II the Injury was 09gr.ivated
by her limping on with the baton.
Explaining her oction. she says: '1

was really psyched up about being
in the relay learn !or the first time,
and my only thought W11S to pass
the baton over."
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The Guide Dogs
for the Blind
SupportfKI entirely by Voluntary Subscription
PLEASE RUN YOUR NEXT
MARATHON SPONSORED FOR US
RUN IN OUR RON HILL VEST
SUPPLIED FREE TO YOU
FORTY PEOPLE IN
SCOTLAND ARE
WAITING FOR A
GUIDE DOG NOW.
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT
For Sponsorship Forms
a nd Free Vest Contact:

or

Alec Ouguid,
104 West Campbell Street,
Glasgow
Tel. (041) 248 6065
Lorna Smith,
G.O.B.A. Training Centre,
Dundee Road,
Forfar
Tel. (0307) 63531

KEVf20N
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Bangkok trip

SPORTS
~

Edinburgh lOK postponed

THE F'IRS'l' Scotsman home In Ibis
yeaf.s Clasgow Marathon will win
an all..,xpenses paid trip lor Ille

WALES LEADING
RUNNING SHOP
When on holiday in Wales why not give us a call
We have over 80 models of running shoes in stock
lncluding:-Nike, Adidas, Brooks. Etonic, Tiger. Ron Hill.
Puma, Ligne 7, Reebok, Hi-Tee, Inter, Arrow
Clothing by Adidas, Ron Hill, Brooks, Nike, Sub 4

We specialise In Fell Running Gear from
Walsh, Ron Hill, Hel/y-Hansen & Troll

loco1 26.2 miler on November 22.
The visit is being paid !or by
NUce lnlematiooal, spoOSOB ol the
Bangkok Marathon. In theory •
woman could win, the prize being
open to Ille lirsl Scolsperson. b<lt
given the nature or Bangkok and
the realities ol maralllon ru.Ming, a
ScolSman will fill the appropriate
seat on Ille Oighl lo 'l'hiili1ld.
Meanwhile, an early inlemational
startor !or Clasgow is John Cuerlin.
first Auslnllian home In lhe
Melbowne Marathon In 2·19-56.

OR GIVE US A RING FOR MAIL ORDER WE TAKE ACCESS & VISA
Open 6 Days a week

Kevron Sports Limited
303 High Street,
BANGOR, Gwynedd U67 1 UL
Tel: (0248) 361B48

!SABEL Coombs and Anne
Maoclonald set out from Milngavie
one morning !or a job along the
WO$! HighlaJid Way - and kept
goiJ1g until lhey reached Port
William!

Their performance has run them
Into the record books as tho lint
women lo oomplete the lull 9$
miles o! Ille Way at a run. Thay set
out from Mllngavie at 3am on
~ter.

They were taking par1 In Ille

aruiual "C1-k: 24 Hour West

Scottish Kidney Research
in their efforts to raise
funds.
The family is at the heart of every community
- the deaf community is no exception -

Our 'Signing Your Support' £1 Million Appeal
is dedicated to strengthening families in which there
is a deaf child, young person or adult
We wish to:
Strengthen family support services
G ive practical help to deaf chi ldren and young people

We invite you to Run To Support theAppeal
in the Glasgow Marathon on 20th September
To: BRITISH DEAF ASSOCIATION.
.>SVictoria Place. Carlisle, Cumbrio C AI I Hl

"'u1

PleaJc send me a ·SiJt1uni
Soppon' Sponsor Form
NAME............................ ..................................... ........ ..
ADDRESS................................................... ....-........ .

........................ ......... .....POSTCODE ......... ................... .
It.( I
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race commiuee when entries
stood at 540 !or the raoe and its
associated event, a 3K Cun run.
Lothian Police said Ille numbers
did not jllotily cloolng oil the roads
and a large police presence.
In !act, entries !or the two events
evontually

reached

IOOO

-

Although all chequ. . have been
relwTied, a spokesman !or lhe
dlstrict council said that the even!
was postponed. no1 cancelled. A
new date next Spring seems the
moot likely outcom<!.

The spokesman ooocecled tl13I
the pre-event publk:ily had been
loo lat& to attract Ille proposed
entry

DOLLAR Academy !)Upil Martin
Currie achieved a oolable hat Irick
In the Scottish Schools' Alhletic
Association ChampionslUp at
Crownpolnl. Glasgow, when ho
won an 800 metres tiUe at the
championship !or the lhlrd year In
iltOW,

Cunio raced to victory in the
senior 800 in 1-53.3. He also won
this raoo last year and won Ille
W>der 17 800m Ille year before.
He is currently Central Region
AC's senior champion a1 the
distanoe.

tntra women show the Way!

Team up with

ASSOCIATION

TM docision was taken by the

reasonable, ollhougM well •hor1 or
the 3~50().4,000 tha organisers.
Edinburgh District Council i"'d
Edinburgh University, had hoped
to attRCt.

1--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Saturday. June 20, and Clnlshed a
mere 26 hours and 39 minutes

BRITISH DEAF

EN'l'RAN'l'S to tho EdJnbwgh
People's !OK Rood Race on July S
were greatly dlsappoll'l!ad when
they rocoived a Jettez Wotming
them that the race had been
cancelled due lo JNumcient
numbers.

Hot CUirie!

For more details and
sponsorship forms,

please contact:
Scottish Kidney Research Fund
Honorary Secretary:

Blghland Way", descrlbed by its
Duncan Watson of
Lochaber AC as, "more o! a
cl1allenge than a race."
This is Ill& lhlrd year thal the (
far) informal event has been
staged. The lrail was blaz.ecl lwo
years ago by Watson and Bobby
Shields of Clydesdale, who
together sec the cunont record of
17 houn 48 minutes.
This year's event was the
bigg..t and most success!ul. willl
eleven starte11 (four women and
seven men) and eight finishers.
Two other women started out
wtth Isabel and Aruie, but Pat
McLaughlin didn'I make 11 past
lnverunan. 39 miles along Ille
roole al Ille north end of Loch
Lomond. Thirteen miles later at
Tyndtum. Cilllan Small had to drop
oul, unable to use her arTl1$ one!
shoulders.
Nol swprisingly, it was the later
stages or the run which the two
creator

"°'

successful women

John Roddie
35 Second Avenue,
Glasgow

041 -632 6929
ScotJand's Rwrner

found

most

dilliculL Al the (OOI of the Devil's

Staircase, which at Ille 75 mile
point takes you out of Clenooe and
up over the h.ilJ.s and down into
Kinlochlaven, things began to get
very tough indeed.
"We had to walk up lhe Devil's
Staircase and whnn we started
down Ille other side l IOWld that I

just couldn't run any more. so we
wallcad as fast as we could into

Kinlochleven,•• says Isabel However, unlike the final slages of a
mass marathon. there were no

cheering lhrongs lo &nCOW'"9" lhc
women through lhc village. It was
hall.put mlcWght one! they had
been on lllolr Ieee !or 21 \4 hows.
TM sloop slog out of
Kinlochleven drained what ,...
sources lho two women had left.
"We !ell lil<e a couple ol old
women. hobbling along lhe stony
mountain track on very tender feet
one! reeling very sorry !or
outSelvcs.'' says JsaboJ. But
nothing was going lo stop them
now and llloy struggled through
the clarlaiess on the last long miles
until they anived at their

-•15.3&.m.
''We would have liked to have
been the Gm women to do Ille
route In Wldez 24 hows, but tt wu
immensely satisfying to finish on
our loot." llhe says.
Isabel and Anne prepared for
Ille run by completing • 30-45
miler each wee-k for about ton
weel<s before the challenge,
backed up by a midweek IS and
one or two !Os <>! 12s.
"IAbel and Anne's performance
is probably Ille best boost Ille
challenge ha> ever had." says
Duncan Walson. "II will be ""
lnspiratiQn to other women - and I
lhink that maybe some ol Ille
macho-men will begin lo lhink to
themselves thaS il. women can do it.
maybe they better have a go
lherru;elves.''
Wtth a growing Jevol of Interest
In long IW1S through SOOtish
scenery (see Brian Cwuiingham's
Introduction on the centre pag<!S).

Dwican W atson is hoping lo stage
the e:ve.nt on a more organised

basis """' year.
Meanwhile. i! anyone know.$ of
anyone who has run tho West
Highlarul Way, Duncan Watson is
keen to have details of their timeo.
Contact him on 0397-5704.

Isobel Coombs and Anne
Kelvingrove Park

in
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THE CHEST, HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION
Stroke Strikes without warning
'State of
the art' pulse
measurements for
,
athletes and fitness enthusiasts.
See exactly how JOUr perlonnance . I
measures up and exactly when to ease off.
Choose the model that best suits your needs.

PULSE

PULSE WATCH

MONITOR

ProvldeS inst.ant display
in·time Wfft'I )OUf

heartbeat aiongside

dJgi1al d1sc>'ay Of
he3rtbea1 ra1e. Hand
held, can be used

anywhere. Utes1
micro-chip

PULSE
WATCH

Wristwatch type, digital
Quanz pulse monitor
iocorpor.Hing stop.

watch, alarm and useful

pacemaker, Allows )OU to
define upper and lowtf

limits. Slmple touch

seosor gives immediate
readout. Complete with

Wrntwatch ~h tlf'liet
Dick·up, optional ear bbe
sensor for monitoring on

lhetnOYt.
FeatU<es. upper and
tower hmit alarm$and
stOQwatch.

Chesl·strap tor running,

teehnolOgy,

WE CAN STRIKE BACK!
Thousands of people in Scotland
suffer from chest and heart illnesses

WE WORK CONSTANTLY TO
PREVENT THESE ILLNESSES!
We ask for your help by running for us
in the Glasgow Marathon

The Chest, Heart and Stroke
Association,
~~··
65, North Castle Street,
/ .·
Edinburgh EH2 3LT
.... , ..#Tel: 031 225 6963
~

t)

r-..1 A RUN FOR

~YOUR MONEY
C ouSd we ask that of you .• .7 to help aKf the many ~ildren and actults
suffe.ring from Le.u.kaemi.a, Aclastic Aneamia and related bona marrow

disease.

Childten like llttle Anthony Nolan who Si)(fly did not have a donor to save
his life.

t:f ad he been bO<n today ho wou1d hove had a much better chance, for Jn

}us name we begen a unique Reg1ster of volunteer bone marrow dono<s
who can be called upon a.t any tjme to help save a life,

W e need to maintain this P.eglste-t. continually update it. research and tesi

mor~ volunteers 10 find th~ir matching counterpans - patient$ doSperately

need1f!i9 a transplant.

HERE IS WHERE YOU CAN HELP US . . . TO HELP THEM.

GLASGOW
MARATHON
20th SEPTEMBER
Support Marie Curie Cancer Care
and help us to improve the lives
of more than 10,000 cancer
sufferers every year.

Fill In the coupon beklw and send to

····· ···················· ··........... ......... .. ......... .
THE ANTHONY NOLAN
BONE MARROW APPEAL

Sponsorship forms and running
vests (state S, M or L) from :

Valerie Oartte, PO Box 99. Chesham.

Bucks, HPS 1'1l. Tel. 02404 5351

Name • •• • ••• •• •••••••• . •• •••••• •• • , ••••••.•••.••••••••••• ••
bloctc capitals ple.&$0,
Address • •• • . • •••• • . • •.••••• • • • .•••••••••••• •• ••••• ••• •• • •••

........ ........... ......................... ...............
Please send me a free T·shlrt (suite size, S, M, L X) and $pOOSOt pack,

TROPHIES TO THOSE RAISING OVER £100
10

Doctors after
your blood

Television series to start

A TEAM ol iesearche,. from
Abeideen are altor blood. Not just

Running vests, sponsorship forms and
information on our work from:

l'uh.t• Tinw Products. Ltd City Gates 2 4 Soulhg.ite Ch~ h ester
Wt.•'>I Su'>'>-t"t Tel (0243) 528800 ~28825 Tele1 869459

I Up Front I Up Front I Up Front I Up Front I Up Front

The Secretary,
Marie Curie Foundation,
21 Rutland Street,
Edinburgh EH1 2AH

anyono's blood - preferably the
blood or athletes who aro suflerillg
a loss ol form.
Di John Robenson. Dr Ronald
Maughan and Dr RoNld Davidson
have just been awatded a £1000
Scottish Spoils Council grant to aid
their investigations into hacmato-loglcal reasons !or loss ol form,
and those who participate may
benefit from advice on how to get
fit again.
The team. from the Department
of Enviromental lll1d Occupational
Modiclne at Abe1docn University.
ore deeply mvolved ;,, many
proj<lcis relating to exercise and
health, and aie keen to dlsoovor
why people loso lonn inexplicably.
It could, 101 example, be mlated to
lron deficient anaemia or a viral

Jf. SIX pan series looking al many
dilfel'C'1t aspectS ol ninning is

'Tm just as led up as anybody else
about it,'' he a.d:mitt&d. However,

being shown on the
network
later Ibis Y""'·
Slartlng on Auguot 14 al l l.30am
and presented by Clill Temple,
alhletics concspondent o l lhe
SUnd4y Times, tbe series promise5
to look a1 many .._is ol running
... getting started, prevention and
treatment ol
diet and
tackling a marathon ""'among the
subject1
ProdlWOr Lloyd or Anglia
Television. which has made the six
hall hour programmes. agreod lhat
the ll.30am scbedulin.g ol the
programmes was less than Ideal

he added lhat he hoped """''""
would watch it aithar on vidoo. or
aJ a lator date H it was repeated
outside working hours.

rrv

mjurieo.

said: "It seemed so
obvious to make these prog·
rammes given the wide interest in
rwmiJlg nowadays. In fact. people
here at Anglia we(e swprised it
~

hadn't been done b<lfore."
Th& producer said he found
"gr~I enthusiasm" everywhere
for the project, some ol which was
shot on location at the Wolverham·
pton Marathon and the Bedford
Hall Marathon.

Wcction.
VolunteeB will be osl<ed to give
a small blood sample al1d undergo
a fitooss teS1 w!Uch meosures hint;
size and IWldlon, isolT100'ic leg
strength, proportion ol body fat
e.nd maxintwn oxygen utilisation..
There wil also be a questionnaire
concerning medicol history. djewy
and exercise habits. The test will
be repeoled a month later aftor
corrective action has been ta.ken.

Volwtteers should contact the
deputment al Foresterhlll llospilal

in Aberdeen. teleplione 0224-

Marathon.
Donnelly. who says entrios are
up by SOO on this time last yeat when tbe event ••aafved out of
nowhore" and attracted 1500
starters. The closing date Is July 31,
or whenevor the entry li.mi1 ls
reached.
DoMelly agrees that the hall
marathon is likely to attract in
excess or 2.500 entrants, and will
probably acoepl entries over that
number 10 ensure the full tum out
on the day.
As wi1h Ille highly Sllocesolul
Adidas Midweek Challenge in
May, the hall marnthon will finish at
Gartha Queens Park rugby ground.
where matque<>S will b<l put up
specially !or the OCC<1Sion. and
toilet lacilities will also be
available.
This yeats event might have
been much larger had tt not been
!01 Ille death ol Ille sponsors•
general manager in Scotland, Jim
Howie, evlier this year. Mt Howie
was an enlhuS:iastic supporter oC
the concept - which l$ not to say
thal hls successor is not - and
plans had been laid !or a big
publldly drive to promote the
event before he died. Natutally.
othei priorities then come to the

The altline, thoogh. is •till
providil1g £2000 or pmes,
including Oight.s to Europe and
Loodon.

Marathon
trend
reversed

Cycling
boost

WHILE marathon entries elsecontinUt!:

A CONSERVA'IWE estimate of
2,500 runners hos been passed on
to Strathclyde Police by Eugene
DoMeUy, organise< ol this years
British Aitways Glasgow Hall

foro.

SBIBIB m 52459.

where

2,500 entries

to

fall,

the

organls<!"' ol the Galloway Seallnl<
Marathon. held "" May 31, are
delighted to have reversed the
trend.
A tOllll ol ise on11ned lhls yoaI.
as opposed to the 1988 figure ol
215. Olhet pleasing !eatuzes warn
that 228 actually mrted (224
rll\i&hru$) and that the veteran
men's entry nearly cloobled ( 58 to
106).
As race seaetary Mcriel Walker
poinls ow: "The total number ol
entries may appear small. but for
this evenl 10 be hekt in a town
(Newton Stewart) willl a population ol about 3 .000. m the soulll
west corner of Scotland. we reel
very proud or everyone involved
in making it such a success.··
A seven mile fun run held in
u.ocialion wi1h the maralllon
attracted an entry or 396. (See
leHer.o page !or a glowblg tribulo
to tbe matall1on).

Britain's fmrt professional Tow of
Britain next month is promising to
be a tremfindous event, with

Funtastic Runner
Th• bdlloon·bodecked figure of GJ&sgow hairdresser Crawford Gilliland
lw become a familiar sight at the Glasgow Mlltithon and also at hall
marathollS lluoughout Scotland.
This year Gilliland, who made • foray into E:ngl8nd for the Gr..t North
Run l8st motJ/11, is putting up a trophy for the best f/JT!Cy drossed Glasgow
Marathon runner. Ho is pk:turod Abare with the "F'untAstic Runner" trophy
in his right hand
As well . . brighlenlng up the l'IC8S he entl!TS, Gilliland has also raised
thousaJods ofpounds for cllllrity. and his year h• is being sporrsored by an
...,,t trWJogemont company to talse fUnds for the Royal Hospital for Sick
Childron at Yorkhi/I.

several top teams ;:l1l aboul lo line
up as we we.nt to press. The
Spanish have entered a strong
learn, BH/Orbea. including 29year-old Alvaro Pino who beat
Robert Mlllal Into second place in
last year's Tour ol Spain.
The race leaves Edinburgh's
Parliament Square in a cavalcade
of riders aod vehicles on itJ way
through Ille borders and onto

Newcastle. There ue five stages.
with a city centre fmish in
Newcastle, M<mchester. Binning·

ham. <:ardi!I and Weotminster.
London. The world's number one,
Sean Kelly, seems certain to ride,
but Rober! Millar has still to make
up his mind.
The even1 will be shown on

Channel Four TV every evening
for an hour.
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Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront
There was a y oung lady from ....
OID YOU hoot tho one about the
young locly from Seattle who
traveUed from America 10 Skye fe<
the local hall marathcoi, bu! missed
the •ml by five mlnwoo?
Sad, but truo. Tho lady in
questio'1 aat In tho back ol a taxi.
watching In horror as the 349
starters wound their

we.y out of

Portree at the ltart ol 13.8 mile
event. She and a ocmpanlon, also
from Seanlo but Uvin<J in I..o.idoo.
had fallen behind achedulo in their
travel plans, llJ1d the fiN1 lncilgnlty
WU being held up by police to
allow tho , _ to pooood.
RAl:e -

H'igol Wilsen

aayo: '1 cller9d to dnva them up to
the back cl the field, but they
weren' in10tti1tod. lt was • great

llamelorthom."

Clyne - 12
months not out!
SUCCESs In tho Roovln 1OK raco at
Aberdoen's ilffch EoplaJiade o n
Juno 24 markod a unique
ochlovemont for Sccttl&h Wornationlllt FrlMr Clyne.
The win ocmpletod a lull yea:
W>deloatod in tho north out for the
Aberdeen AAC man. I.a feUow

Sc:ccland'• Runner

oomihutor
Colin Shields. who b<ought
Clyne'• to light. poillU .....
the ochievarnont II all tho """"
moriloiloua - . . . . cl tho range
cl evems on aD kinds cl terrain that
Clyne entered, and also because
the areo bouu ocrne olScocJand's
~ road running llJ1d ~
country exponents.

Death of
Betty Clap perton
WEJ.L.KNOWN Socttllh alhlellca
official. Betty Clapponon, died
suddenly on holiday in Spain at the
endol)uno.

Mn Clapporton wu for ten
y .... prosidenl cl the Edlnburllh
Woollen Mill women'a a&hletics
club wrtil she rewed laac year. Silo
WU oJoo lor ....... }'MIS
honomy _,_., cl the Socttllh
amolew l1lllodcs JoW ocodling
committee, one! O<gaNaed the
Wemotional Cok!1in9 Convention
fOf mtny years, Silo WU also
herself a senior long Jump coach.
Undaunted by a major hell1
attack 1111 yea:, Mn Clapperton,
who was SS, wu back ollldallng
at the Scottish Championships at
Meadowbank on Juno 19 llJ1d 20.
She la 1umved by hor husbwnd,
Tom. two da119htor1 Lynn and
Cayo (a British bukelball
intomationolial) and - John (also
a bosl<etbt.11 inlemallonaliat).

Tuppered!

Desp&le generous fr.. pubbdly
in "The Runner" maguino, the
International entry for the race wu
disappointing, with only seven
AmericiJlS and two S®th Africans
starting. Alid a team of MounUoe
Crom Canada, who woro all ooarod
up to take pan, failed lo
Which shows you can't trutl
anybody these days.
Despite these setbacks !ho entry
was a record. and ono wtt.LIU&l
Sl>listlc WU tNl only 41 cl tho 390
entrants
make b to lho
starting line. The reco wu won for
the lhild year running by Simon
Axm cl Aheideen AAC. allhough
his lime, 72.19, wu weU down on
his best. An 1MOugunl low mn.
lun run olso bouted 170 flflilhon
- which rr1fif1t tNl In toQ), there
were over 500 runners on the day.

obtain a lalo e.ntry but wu refused
by the SWAAA. while Ellio«
Bwmoy we.rued to min the oveni
In ordor to run in a high quality

didn'

RACE o11icia!s ...,,, rruJi
bemus«l earlier tbis ~ ..,,.,, •
gendemon IJ)Otllng the All
1lipper """' the Sl Andrdws JWI
M.,.lhon - and then. in 11ue Toogll
of the nack lradiUon, ~
before they could find out im troe
idtmJ!Jy. 7lleir only cJUO ..... that
ho ran for Jlb<uriMn AAC:
AJI popped up again on July 4,
winning
the Domoch HA1f
Marathon on lN.s ~ &II ho
had tried the =;e once 100 o/IOJI.
and was wunosked as ·- proJiJ/c
NI/marathon .,;,,,,.,,.Simon Axoril

Massive boost
ATHLET!CS provision In Scou.nd
reoeives 8 ma.uJvo boOlt thLs
autwM when, weather permitting,
tluee major in1tmational·11&ndard

venues ato due to open.
~ weU as the Kelvin H&U. which
will house Britain'• premier indoor

In to tho Dumlrioo
projed. to be known .. the David
Keswicl< Alllletics Cround, three
- · tracb in the Soulh w..
are being constnx:ted It Stnnroor.
$onquhar and Aru10ll.

Top coaches
BILL CEN'l'LEMAN'S inspirational
coaching or Yvonne Murray WU
recognised when he recalvod Ono
o! the British Aasoclation o!

Nolianal Coaches Oe~n.ool awarcls.
Also honoured WU F"ife coach l:ric
$irnpso1'
Gentle:mAn's name now 90M
forward for the award which
c:azrles • £1000 prire, 11111
year by sprinl ooocll Bob lnglla. Ho
used the rnc:wty 10 viill C..lo
V"1uod. coach to world 200 holder Pletro Mo-

Ton-up Houston
PAT HOUSTON logged up 108
miles In Z4 hows as Sheuleston
staged. 24-!Qir""' to ra!oe IW1ds
for new clubrooms at BamcMie.
The tarvet .... 1000 miles in the
Z4 hows. and wilh just a ccap1e of
....... left ~ .. ii the clllb
and friends taclding the feat would
fall just short. But two local lootbill
te.ms 1'UMd up and ran a couple
of miles each. and In the eoo the
LAllil kshlro men clocked up 1080

mllet.

Women at the
Olympic Games
THREE peak time docwnem.rieo
marldnglhe increasing pW::;pation

and success cl women at the
Olympic ea,,.,. are being
ICl Cctlod by ChinneJ 4 from July
24
The exparieric., oi spcatswomen
!tom lhtee dillerenl """"'- and
North America, East
and India
are
Uhlllrated. with the three 45
mlnuto p~ taking the
viower from the 1920's and 30's t.o
lho present day.
Among th6 athletes featured aro
Evelyn Ashlord, Valery BriscoHocka, Carol Cady. l!uth Fuchs,
Margrltta Curnmel. lleil<A> Dresch·
ler and Marlies Coohr.
Tho aeries, Women At Tho
Olympic
Comes. la bein9
ac:rec>ned !tom 8.!Spm - 9pm on
llllCXlOSS!ve Fridays from the 24th.
-

Cormany

Joint winners
TWO RUNNERS shared the honow
ol being Claclcmarulan District
Council's sonlor sports pcreonallly
of the year.
The judga> could no1 separate
Frank Halper ol Sauchio, the
Scottish m&n1thon ln1ematlonalllt
wiJlt • personal best ol 21\no
lllmins. ond professional runner
Kenny Cook.

Officials lay
down the law
TWO cl Scotland'1 lelding athletes
le Ufoul o! ollic:ialdom on the run-in
to tho Scotllail natioml championships, W. Lynch attempted lo

•PPHT·

tracldadli1y, top gtado all·weather
lracb are due to open In the Nonh
EilSt llJ1d South Wost
at
!Jn!csfield Aberdeen. and at
Dumlries.

Up Front I Up Front I Up Front Up Front I Up Front

raoo in Athens. The SAM insistod
tllat the rulo governing compelitlon
abroad be adhered to, ond Bunney
WOI forced lO oampete at home.
CoirCderually, he disloci•od a
lhoWdat that weekend m ~
dco'llOOllc aocident. Coach Bob
lng1ia pu1lod no punches in
lac:turing lwn about loob:lg ~
but llwwty made • speedy
roc:ovory and a li5l 10.ZS sec
victory in the Brilllh L<!ague kepi
him on cou..., foe an AAA
championship run which Oluld
qualily him for the Rome world
championships

McNeill sets his
sights on record
CEOllCE McNE1LL finally IOW'ld
hlmMU on lho same lraclc as
llMIOW athlotes ond showed them
all • long diswlc:e view ol his
baclt. Competing ., the Scottish
veteran cNmpionMaps in Clasgow
he aclue•ed the sprint- with
tuneo ol 11.3 ond 22 7.
McNoall ia now goinv a sixlnO<l<h Pfep, pro style, foe the
world mutMa evmu m Melbourne
In tho outumn. He feels sure he"""
cap<we the UK best of 10.9 sec...
but ho will hive 10 go some to beat
the world mark which has stood
for mOlo than a deC.cio to Thane
8ake1. the Helahtld Olympic

mod4lllst.

Another proliflO winner 1t the
Crownpolnt event wu ArgyU-born
Jack Celdor. An el<lctoraJ agent, ho
CGlebrated his releue from the
hustings wiJlt VIClories in the I I Orn
hurdleo/400m hwdlos, 17.3/61.Z
eac. llJ1d the long and triple jumps.
5.86/ l l.68m. A ND report ol the
cllampoonshipe will appear nen
month.

W aiting list
A SJCN of the times? Following the
'""""" of Harmeny ACs annual
eponsday on May 31,theclub has
had to opon a waiWig llsl tor
yowigs1er1 •ged 9-13 wishing 10
join ~use II hasn't got enQQgh
adult coaches and helpers to copcl
Such a response can only add 10
1ho evidonoe cl the growing
popui.ri1y of •lhlAltics at all age
levels In Scotland. Hamieziy,
meanwhilo, are appealing for extra
helporw lhtough 1ocal newspaper
advertisemonta.

Report: Graeme Smith
Pictures: Ray Smith
FAR OUT at sea. even In the
wlkloll weather, fishing skipper
Andrew Tait has ~ known 10
tako to lho oars II'• not lhaJ he
doosn't trust the engines on the
mod4'm lloot of purso nene"
wtuch ho and his family own - it's
)Ult hit way cl ~ l1lilathon
lit.
Alongsido the rowing machines
UI the 110 exerOse biloos
wluch he, and
ol his crew.

""'"°

regulally .....
Andtow Tall and Ju brothers
""' >"'°"9 Scctland's most
~ fbhermon. and his main
relautlon away from his physically
and mentally domanding job is
ruMlng
He llattod nwung in 1983 when
ho re.u.od ho had become, "fat
and out cl condi1io""
"It wu simply a way of getting
fit and losing weight," he .said. " I
wu ctiotlng, but il was very slow
eo I staned running ond the weigh1
came oll much lutor."
Tait celebrates hla 49th birthd&y
on Jwy 21 and bu run lhtte

m.ara1hon1 H1J rust waa In
Aberdeon m 1984 whon he
linlshod In 3:24' and the lollowing

year he achieved the wno time in
Lol1don. His pol'IOIW belt cl 3: 14
wu set in New York Lul yCil, bul
he hu decld<>d that he will
probably do no mofO °"Y events.
The fisherman prelor. to run In
Wide open and • few
weeks "90 he succealully
~od the &rduoua
to
A - • run covanng arowicl Z8
miles through the Lomg Clw pass.
!Iii next event may be a Swill
Alpno MotOlhcn.
Owing tho hol"Mg and macla!tel
fishing leUOfl. which hu just
ataned, Tait keeps In 1rirn on boerd
his fishing vossela with the
&xerciso bike and
rowing
machine. Every limo tho boat
doclca, ho g - ninnlng while the
crow dilcharge tho catch.
Sovo.ral or the crow are
following his koop-Gt cumple, and
as well u using t~ oxcrclle blkec
a11d rowing mac:nu-_ are doing
same jogging while on shore.

"I think they sec me kocJ>in9 fit
and think that maybe they should
be doing the same. 1 11tink I can
00.t thorn all ai running, and thaJ
ahouldn't be the cue M aome are
20 years younger," TU 11ys.
Back home. Andrew r09Worly
NM five miles In tho "'°"""9 and
another five miles In the oYOl1lng
with his golden retnoV<>tl Snowy

and Sabre. Near his home at
Caimblllg, $0uth wes1 or Fraser·
burgh. !hero is ten miles o! beach.
.and when the tide is out ho runs on
tho sand. and when ii is in he runs
on the paths~ the dwies.
ea,,.,. cl badminton on the
COWi he hu had ba!JI al his hous<
help keep "" his fitness, .. 1wunmino;i rn brother Willie's pool

er-
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SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC
•UNEVEN/EXCESSIVE SHOE WEAR?
•PERSISl'ENT IN]URIES?
-OVER PRONATING?
SEND 18p STAMP FOR
FREE BOOKLET
OR'IUDHOHEl'OR ~

20 CADHAM CEm'RE

GLENROnlES. FIFE

KY78RU
(0892) 742504 [any time)

BIOMECllANJCAL AllESIMENTI & OJlTllOTICI

DAVE SMITH SPORTS

Help cancer patients to live without pain.
Please run for Cancer Relief and help us to bring
care to more cancer patients.
Further information and sponsorship kits from:
Cancer Relief Office for Scotland,
BMA House, 7 Drumsheugh Gardens,
Tel: 031-226-5370
Edinburgh. EH3 7QJ.

RUN

to

HELP

e<XJTTISH

ft_

'

1,v~

SPECIALIST RUNNING SHOP

3a Wards End, Halifax
W est Yorkshire HX1 100
Tel: HX 56602 !Shopl
HX 8 4818 (Homa after 5 p.m .

Our price.s as quoted include a discount
for member of AAA 's clu.b s

N I KE

SPECIAL OFFERS

Air Support - July only
Air M ax 6 - 13

A ir Socl< (Full•- oolyl
Vengeance 9~

Pogasu.s Plus (Mens & Womensl
Wlndrun- (Men"s & W<>men"sl
Vendetta T/ C 6-13
Zoom Air
Zoom Sprint II 5 - 12
Flame Tech 4· t 1\I,
Rival II 8· 10. 11
Rival II 1 1 \',. 12
Cow Rival 114· 13
Spiridon Gold
Air C lassic (Children's) 1·5\1,
NEW BAIANCE
476
47 0
420 Ill
38 5
XC350
BROOKS
National X·C Spike
Tri~7\',·12
Cha ot6·8. 10.1 1·12
Temp08· 12
Chariot KW (Men's & Women's)
GraphJe• 71S. 9 ·12
Triad KW
Ape• 8. 9. 10-11 \S
Lady Precision 4 Y,-9 \/,
REEBOK
GL 6000 (Men's & Women·s1
Phase26· 12
GL 1600 (Men·s & Women"sl
CL 1400(RedJ6·12
Rorale (& Ponaehol
Pan16°t2
PB racing shoo's- 12
PB 8 00 spike 4 -12
Cologne Wedga spike

R.R.P
£44.95
£44.95
£34.95
£44.95
£34.95
£29.96
£34.95
£52.95
£47.95
£32.95
£23.95
£23.95
£23.95
£39.95
£17.95

Our Price
£42.95
£40.45
£31 .45
£24. 99
£31 .4 5
£26.95
£26.95
£47.65
£43.75
£29.65
£14.99
£9.99
£ 21 ,65
£35. 99
£16.25

C44.95
£39.95
£29.95
f29.99
£25.95

£40.50
£35.95
£26.95
£19.99
£23.50

£22.99
£59.99
£49.99
£49.99
£39.99
£39.99
£34.99
£29.99
£24.99

£18.99
£39. 99
£29.99
£26.99
£35.99
£19.99
£31.45
£16.99
£12.99

£47.99
£35.99
£32.99
£29.99
£25.99
C39.99
£32.99
£19.99
£39.99

£ 4 2.g9
£32.40
£29.99
£ 2 6.99
£ 2 3.99
£31 .99
£29.99
£17.99
£35.99

0fders over £20 post free.
£ 1 p&p orders unde.r C20

We also stock many ot her shoe s
(Including W Al SHl and clot hing and
accessor5es at competitive prices.

Ring or write to DAVE
~
~ SMITH or JACK MAITLAND llilill
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Championship
wrong for primary
children
l3b. SO..n Hc<ise.
Bumsllcad.
CumbemaJJJd GQ7 2AI'
SIR - In the arguments for and
against the Scottish Primary

SPINA-ii BIRDA

Schools Crooo Country Championships, too JTIUCh emphasis has
been placed on pcrsoMlitles and
ineievant side issues. Over many
years I have consistently avoided

........ """-nc:irl

via newspaper& and journals, but

w ho

becoming involved in oontrove.ray

CAN NOT

Send for Sponsor Forms and Information.
TO: Mrs. A.O. Smith, Executive Officer,
S.S.B.A., 190 Oueensferry Road,
EDINBURGH EH4 2BW.
Tel: 031-332 0743

feel that in my pc:l$ition in Scottish
coaching ii Is incumbent up0!1 me
to nWce my views known.
In developing the arguments
involved in llilil subjoct, jt matters
nol whether David Lease, in hls
position of
national ooach,
attondod or did nol attend lfa<:l<
and field coaching S<!SSions
organised for secondasy school
children. Nor d~ it affoct the
matter under discussion whether
or not the.re are Donalds and
)eannies running up ~rth on
lonely coontry roads, or, fO< that
matter. lluough the back slreelS of

Ctasgow.
On reading the report in the
Times Educational SUpplemenl, I
cannol find anywhere David Lease
suggesting that childron shook! nol
run cross OOWltry. His criticism is
based entiroly on the fact that 111ls

WE CAN'T RUN
WITHOUT YOU

race was held as a national
champiooship.
As an a.S:ide, ii is interesting to
note th.it even in $UCh erudite
publications as the Educational
Supplemen1, the writer has to
introduoo inelevill'lcies to create
an antagonistic c.Uma.te, Le. "'Welsh

I beJ:jeve that it is good to ~t
these primary school clUlclren run
cross coontry. and the Scottish
Schools' J\thletlc Association is to

be congratulated on thus encouraging the sport. However, ( most
s1rongly disagr@e with the holding
of this race a.s a Scottish
championship.

In my opinion. J\lcx. Jack caM<ll
argue that
the day was
"deliberately planned" as a "not
highly competitive event". and
lhen award U the status of a
Scottish championship. II a Scottish
cross CQW\try championship Is l10I
a highly competitive situation. then
I don't know what is!
From the partldpants' point of

view. 1ho same ef!ect of mass
participation in a fun atmosphere
oould be achieved by holding a
Scoc1ish primary schools cross
oowrtry run run'', with spot pri>.es
and ballot team prizes.
All experience shows lhal
where f: championship siluallon
(individual and/or learn) Is
involved, then pre$$wes cue

Lim 16. 01apt.'! Sire,·; lndusrn.:! E1c1!e.

bom•1•
Tha views expressed by David
Lease are in line with cu.rrenJ
thoughts in ooaching circles here
in Britain and in Europe. He would
have been shitldng his responsi·
bility il ho had not expressed those
opinions. K4re in ScocJand hls
opinions ore backed by the
Scottish joint Coaching Committee
and obviously by lhe bulk or
athlotic clubs, who at the /\CM of
lhe Scoulsh Cross Country Union
mjectGd a motton to recognise the
•ge group 9 to t I for oompelltive
purposes. J\t this /\CM, one or the
stJOngesl arguments agalnsl the

.·lf.1nl11!1• 0;1;go1t C:!ll

motion was made by a head
physical education teacher, whoso

athlete ls "'prepared" to win. thus
bringUig Jcudos 10 Ille athlele,

1
1eu'I-1n1
)nc: {J./'<)'
1 _,-fJ- .._i·>j"
... -1-1

school is outstonding In terms ol
a.thle4ic performance ln both cross
cowitry and tracl<.

eoach.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL IN OR CONTACT:
Glasgow fi1('nd.;; of AH1\JS
M ulliple Sclerosis Tlwr<1py Ce111re

TI

Scot.lands Rwwor

Seo/land's Rwmer

wasn~ jus1 somebody who turned
up 10 run, but was a young athlete
who has been lr8ininq propedy for
some considerable time!
All the benefits ofsuch • project
C()u}d be gained without /ho
n~ty of making
it a
c/wnpio.rsilip.
with all the
po.ssible negatfro effects involved.
Ar. David Le.... mentioned in IUs
interview, there are lndieations
from other sports that exposure to
the competitive situation can resull
in a loss of pw1icipanls to the sport

National Girobank ScotJand.
93. Geotgo Street.
Edinbwgh EH2 3/L
SIR - 1 have k>oked on with some
sadness f:t the ''oontrove.rsy·1 over
the partldpation or primary school
children in organised athletics
events.
Girobank Scotland has been
absolutely delighted thal, as a
result of our

sponsorship for
schools athletiC$. the rtrst ever
primary schools cross country

championships were able to be

I. By the child hlmseU/hersell.
2. By the coach or !cacher.
3. By the parenl/s.
4. By othar members of the ••team".
S. By a combination of some. or all.
or the above.
Where there Is championship

held in lhls country.
Having lalkect to scores of tbe

t...cher. club, scllool. old

Uncle Tom Cobleigh iJ1d .U. lt is of
into.rest to note that the boy winner

for se-va.n year olds. ls thcro a

lesson here?
BAAB senior coach
Scottish $1al/ ooaoh

Alex Naylor

Nobody lost

applied:

status involved. then preparation
will be m•de lo ensure 1hat tha

In later years. J\ndy Roxburgh Is
reported a.s ..yi.ng that the
Brazilians had an edge ovor many
od\er countries becauso lhey did
not
actively
participate
in
compet!tlve team fOOlball until
they were about IS years. The
early concentration was on skill
learning.
In this country, there arc leagues

youngsters who attended the
event, and seen the fW'lcreatedby
taking part. I W11S left In no doubt

1hat lhe decision to hold them was
absolutely rlghL
The event gave hw'ldreds or
youngsters an opportunity and an
experience they will remember for
the resl of their lives. Everyone
who took part took away a
Cirobank pen and • certificate.
Nobody "lost".

lt is interesting that the so-caDed
oonlrOver&y appears to be being
stirred up by certain people who
were not present on the day. I
cannot believe that anybody who
wu present. whatover their views
before. would not have been
moved by the enthusiasm and
excilemenl generated by the
youngsterS..

In closlru;J. can I just put on
record Cirobank's appreciation ror
lho hard WO•k being pul into OWsponsorship by the oflicials of the
Scottish Schools' Athletics J\sS<>
elation. They know thal. to make
such a relationship work, both
parties have to put in an effort. 1n
, lhat. they excel Other sporting

bodies chasing sponsorship oould
learn a lot.

Mike Souter
Head of Public Relation$.
Gi.tob.lnk Scotland.
IS

Poor coverage
of field events
76, 11amhil/ Read,

Dumbarton C8Z 2SN
SIR - I would like to express my
deep concern and dismay at tbo
lack ot coverage given to lho fieJd
events at the Scottish Champion·
ships.
As. an avid sped-ator, I was
looking rorward to coming home
from Meadowbaru< and watc!Ung
the ~ionships on television.
To soy I was dlsappointed with the
ooverage is an unde:rs:tatemenll
Oosplte the !act. on Frid.\y night,
there w.s one of the f100St
domestic long jump competitions
ever held. the best srv/ITV could
do was show Ken McKay being
helped from the pit and barely
mention. let alone show any jump
from a splendid competitkm. that
sixth place in the competition
jumped 7.29m (bearing in mind
thal fourth at the UK Championships
at Derby jumped 7.32m).
Tho token Geld performance
shown was Cralg DunCM's
outstanding performance In lh<
triple jump.
And
whal obout Nicola
Emblem's javolin throw. which
placed her second on the age 16,
British aU-time best age lists, and
also lM exce.llem mcns discu$
competition on the Friday night?
Unfortunately srv seem to have

tal<en the same attkude aa "Big
Brother" down south.
These ar-o only a few o( the
numorous good field perfo"""""""
which wero .neglected - not only
by the television company, but in
some instances the press.
I would like to see lelevision and
press give the fieki event athletes
the recognition and/or acclaim
they deserve. After aU it is lh.o
track and Reid Championships. I
would also hope that these people
take note oS my disappointment
and endeavour to give better
covorago or all events a1 these
meetings.

1,.;,, campbelJ

Fantastic event
Brrxkkty,
England

SIR - I drove up from London with
a young f'rench COuPk> to""' in the
CaUoway Sealink Marathot, and
drove back the following day. As
you can imagine it wa.s pretty
tiring, but I would do the "'1f1lO
again wilhout any hesilation to lake
part in this fantastic event.
As I expecicd, the French
couple wero overwhelmed by the
16

warmth ol the people, the beauty
of I.he area and the fun which
surrounded both the oeilidh on the
Saturday night and the run on the
Saturday afternoon.
For me, It was the filth Galloway
and my 40th marathon - and eo I
feel qualified to lalk abool the
event It is, quite obnply. THE BEST
lhere i.s. l have run London.
Edlnbwgh, two beaulilul ~
in the Lakes - Wlndermere and

Cockennouth - but, believe me,
CaUoway has it all
The pre-race Wormation for
=en, the lriondly welcome
from the organisers, the back-up
support arow:ld tho course. the
incredible scenery and the
welcome at the fmi.sh make iJ a
must tor the coMoisseur to savour.
To everyone who stood illd
clapped their hands, IO everyone
who held out a wet sponge or a
plastic cup - >Jid especially to
everyone who picked them up
again - to everyone- who applied
vasellne to aon> parts and poured
cups o! tea. "' wrnpped weary
runners in alluminium !oil, a great
big thank you.

Anstruther
to the fore
8. Pickford Crescent,
Alutrotlwtr.

SIR I must thank your excellent
magazine ror the advcrtisemem for
the Anstruther Hall Marathon
which you included in a reocnt
issuo. The magazine is read very
widely, as we had eNries from all
over Scotland..
Readers may be interested IO
bow that the race contained one
01 two interesting points. The
ove.rall winner was Terry Mitchell
of $1. Andrews, who won in
I :09:02. Terry is a popular local
numer who wins a lot of 1.he JocaJ
evenls.
This yoar Terry broke his usual
tradition ol running to and lrom the
race (a distance ol about ten miles
eaGh ~y) and settled for a five
mile jog >Jid a lilt home. The race
was won when he broke the
threesome Including Alan Robertson and Willie McNeil on the
dreadful hWs aJ 6-7 miles. 'I1ie raoc
!or second p&aco was quite a
baltlc, with Alan jw;t pipping
Willie by low seconds in the run
in.
We arc also proud of the fact
that this even1 inoJuded one of the
best veteran's races in Pile. The
overall winner was Jim Ash froin
Dunlerline in 1:11:34 ( fourth
overall). In second place was Tom
Ross ol NewbUJgh in l:l6:Zl, and
fn third was super vel Don
Mcgregor of St. Andrews..

The committee and raco
convcnet are striving to make thi$
the best "half' in Fiie. and to this
end we wouid welcoma llny
oonunents readers care 10 make on
the race.
Jim Harris

Festival "not
In Jeopardy"

58. 8aJmonJ Drive.

Kn SQ'1'
SIR - May I suggest an addition to
the usual information demandod on
a race entry fonn. How about shoe
Having ran a personal best in lho

Glasgow G2 4HL
S1R - Delighted as I was to road
your excellent ar1icl& the Scoctish
sports Asaociotion !or the Disabled

Jubilee Festival. I feel I must
update some of the lnlormation.
The tOQJ coat of the festival will
be roughly £140,000. We now
have £115,000 - over llO!i ol what
we n.eed. The lestival is not in
jeop41dy. We ve conlident It will
be presented to a standard which
will do justice to its importance. It
will also bring crediJ lo Glasgow
and to the local and regional
authorities and the many institutions
and ordinary citizens who are
supporting us.
Only by striving to promc<e
such a major event wilJ we
suoceed in achieving our main
purpose. which is to tell the world
the good n<>ws that there is
worthwhile Jpoft !or disabled
people and that It happens in
Scotland.
A. II. MitcheU
~
OrgairWng oommittee

No medals!
2Q, Birr:h Placs,

Cu!Joden,
In V"""'5$

S1R - I oompeted in the SVHC track

on/:,at 28,a Crownpoint,
what
memorable
and

occasion twned a little

&Qul. I

rf!lished thhd in both 400 and eoo

metres In the Ml category ( 40-44)
and trotted oll to the presenta.tion
area fully expecting two b!Oltt&
medals.
Boy, <tid I get 1 surprise! "Sorry.''
I was told, " no medals. As there
were only seven entries for each or
your races the rule is that no
medals are awarded tor third
placo."
I was shattered! Thls was my
firat track race for ZS years. 1 had
ltained hard aU winter and I bwst 1
gut to hold on to my thixd p1-s.
These were my "Olympics", and
l'vo got not!Ung to •how for it.
Howover, J did ~ the
competition and I'll be
oox1

yoar. but c"rnon vets. lei's have a
little inconlivc - in the shape of
medals.

funmyNeiJ

An experience
you won't forgetl

Kirkc4/dy,

sizo?

11oomZ06.
Aie.xandia House,
204 Bath Stroot,

championships
CJasciow,
slloWd have

Shoe size needed
In entry forms

Dwidee Marathon on April 28 to
finish in sixth position. I looked
CotWild to receiving my prize as
the

pre-race

publicity

had

indicated that b would be wonh
£35 - a handsome prize indeed.
A full two montho loler my prize
duly arrived through the post - •
pair ol Adidos running shoes
priced al £33.99 and a note o!
apology lor the deloy. Crea!. I
thought - just what I needed. a new
pair of trainen! Flowavcr, my joy
was_short lived when I noticed the

slt.e - siie 1v~
As my cummt pair ol Adidas ue
size 11 , there was no way I would
be able to gct my feet into them.
Best gjvo Dundee a Mgl
A quick phone call to the race
people soon put me in contac't with
a Mr McHardy:
"Sorry, the prizes are supplied
by the race sponsors - we only
send them OUI. Besides. we didzl't
know you shoe siie oo its just the
luck ol the draw. Why don't you
take them back to the suppliers
and change them - I can't s&e any
problem."
So it WU OU 10 David Lowe
Spom. Dundee, with the too small
trainen1. However, tho manager
wa o! another frame o! mind:
''Dundee District Cooncil ~
ted these as a prize - I am under no
obligation to clwige them. Sorry.
but I'm not inlerested"
So here I am now with a tot.Uy
useless prize, £S out of pocket, and
absolutely fuming at tho attitudes
displiyed I can only imo>gino that
these par1icular shoes aso worth
considerably less than the
aJ~hed price ticket - hence th•
roluaance of the sponsor to
change them.
I am also fuming at Dundee
Dislricl Council !or the lack of
foresight shown in not ensuring
the prize was suitable belore
dispatch. I clearly remember
entering my phone number on my
nee entry Conn (but not my shoe
size!) A quick phono call would
have been much cheaper than tho
£1.SO it cost them to post my
unsuitable prize to me.
in conclusion. I can only say thal
a useless prho is worth less than
no pri:te at all - al least you' re
spared the hassle or chasing it up.
Al.JsWr DobelJ
Fife AC
Scotland's 1/unner

Garden Ccltage,
Carr/My,
Dunkeld,

Pert/ls/Jim.

S1R -

The entry lonn said
''Welcome to a Racing Adventure''
and that's exactly what it was - the
Western Isles Hall Marathon which
took place in Stornoway on
Saturday May 30. ~ like many
others from all comers of Scotland
(and aome from EnglaJid too)
found the Ids.> ol a sea crossing to
a remote comer of Britain for a l'\U\
very appealing.
I enjoyed evory minute ol the
three and a hall hour lerry croosing
from truapool, MCI waa weloomed

in

by

the

organiser$

who

uansportod us to the vory
reasonably
priced overnight
accommodation in the local school

hostel

The

facilities

were

exoEtllent and the hostel was open
all weekend for lhose who wished
to make a long week1md of it.
With the west coaat weather
living up to ks usual reputation.
about • hundred or .. left the
<tar\Jng line at lOam in lashing cold
rain, and a wind that whipped my
running number oil with a
vengeance. Once we hit the open
field and moorlar.d roads I kept
thinlring how glad I was I'd kept
my HeUy Hanson v.., onl
We ran down lanes, past small
crofting vill>ges, and a few locols
stood on their doorsteps, or looked
out lrom behlnd their front
windows, or up from their weekly
car wash chore and east a wry
smile - with the pace of life being
so alow and easy on the island one
could alm"5t sense they thought
we wore all a bit oU om heads.
Who could blame them! But we
knew why we were there alright.
After about six miles we left the
tannac and ran Uuoogh the
picturesque woodland tracks and
paths o! Stornoway Castle ground$
- a welcome change from the

oxposed coaat.i roads. All the
runoo.rs were well stretched out
by now, and !or me on these lonely
woodWld stretches tlUs was a time
to glimpse and rcllect on the
beaulilul scenery aroond me.
Then the Jee came into view and
the last mile or so back up along
tho harbow sea w alls and along
the waa.e:r front to have the well·
deserved medal slipped o ver our
heads. The town hall opened its
doors to oiler hot >Pd cold
refreshments and tables laden
with food, and aU crediJ to the local
club for putting on such a
wonderful feast.
Mer hot showers and time lo

Congratulations!
17rel/owsns,

c.rbos/,
Lech HMpcrt,
lsJe ol Skye,
IV418SI/

SIR - Having jw;t participoted in
the fourth Skye Week Half
Marathon, and having taken part in
all four so w, we would just like to
congratulate lhe race organiser,
Nigel Wilson, and all his helpers,
on a continued high standard ol

organisation which fully justifies
Skye's reputation as one ot the
COW\try's best ruJ1S.
On • day w hen downpours
washed away Edinburgh's tennis
stars, Skye rejoiced in """"hine
(almost) aU day, with the briel
show er during the race being
specially laid on to cool the
runners. How did Nigel ma.n.age to
organise this?
As a day-out, the Skye Hall
Marathon is dillicult to beat and
now includes a fun-ru.n os well. The
reorganisation ol Skye Week

events brought the water activities
in the hazbour lmward to Saturday
afternoon alter the hall marathon.
providing much onrorlalnmcnt to
au who stayed on.
Those who have taken pan in
the Skyo Hall Marathon need no
encouragement to return Gust ask
Simon Axon). To those who

haven'I given it a go yo\, give it a
try next year - all 13.8 miles of
"undulating" roads. You'll know
that you've earned yoo.r medal b y
the end o! it.
Angus and Wilma Mac1luary

In Harmeny!
make the prlze giving - which
seemed to cover every imaginable
category, including the three mile
fun run wNch ran a:t the same time
- those of us who had to get back
to the mainland were just in lime to
make the L30pm sailing out oS
Stornoway.
Over drinks in the lorry lounge,
amongst fellow runners I fell I'd
known !or yaazs, out came all the
stories and experiences of the run
- lhe pemoMI bests, the S8COl1ds
gained, and the minutes lost on the
goU course where a bit of back·
tracking had to be done for those
who lost their way (or by those
deloyed by the herd of lresians
that decided to run alongoide
some of the front nuuters and
caused temporary havoc!) But I
don't think anyone really minded
- ii was aU part ol the advontuze.

The pro-nice inlonnatio.n sheet
reports a quote from a previous
years runner who says, "I hive
never expruie:nced such a well
organised and hospitable race",
and I would go along with that.
Through your maguine I would
like to tlw1k the ~ and
club members who made the nm
so enjoyable.
All being well. I shall be back
next year, and I would recommend
those ol your readers with a sense
of-adventure to •ook out for this hall
tnU'ithon nex1 year - It may be
rather OUI tho way. but you'll find
that its w·eu worth while and an
e.xperiencc you. won't want lo
forget!

3Z. Greenbank Gan:lsns.
Edinburgh EHJO SSN

SIR - On behalf of Harmeny
Athletic Club, I write to
congratulate Scot.Jand's Rwu\er on
the completion ol its lirst year of
publie.atlon.
The contribution which the
maguin<! has made to the sport in
Scotland is blvaluable. Athletics.
!or too long, has had a low profile
north or the border. ScotlaJid'•
Ruruw is now raising the profile
effectively and clubs, such as
Harrneny, aro benefitting in the
inteTest shown in our activities and
future potenllal.
Hanneny Athletic Club wishes
Scolla.nd's Rwvler continuing
success in the funue.
Co/in Dalo,

Marilyn Carler

Hanneny AC
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Greek food for thought

THlS is my holiday stinl and ii is being
wrilten in Greece. Bui I am in lhe north, a
wheen of miles from Iha! place called
Marathon where 2477 years ago the
Athenians won a famous ba!Ue againsl the
advancing hoards of the Persian annies.
Acco.r ding 10 legend. the greatest Greek
runner of his lime, Pheidippides, ran the 22
miles from Marathon to Athens 10 bring
news of vic1ory and died of his exertions.
BUI the historian Herodotus claims that
Pheidippides' feal was to cover about 160
miles to warn lhe Spartans of the
approaching Persian armies, all between
sunrise of one day and sunset of the next.
And he lived to tell the !ale of how be rnel
Pan on the joumey...lhe firs! runners'
halucinalion?
ara1hons were brought to
my mind by a visi1 I made
10 the Archeological Museum in Thessaloniki yesterday. There lie the bones
and treasures or the great King Phillip of
Macedonia, whose tomb was discovered
10 years ago The splendour defies my
descnpuve powers The gold headdresses worn by the royal family make
the British lmpenal Crown look vulgar
But in a small display case in the same
room there 1s the mos1 exquisitely
beaulfful gold medallion I have ever seen
I guessed that h would be about three
inches in diameter and perhaps an eighth
of an tnch thick, and ii earned a portrait or
Oiympias on one side and a mounted seanymph on the 01her. nding lhe waves on a
mons1er sea-serpent The gold is as
bnlllant today as II was 1700 years ago
and more when some unknown geruus
<:rdfied it
'Was 1r. l wondered the firs! Olympic
gold medal?"Of course, nobody knows.
but Professor Andronicos. a leading
archaeologist of !he Universi1y of
Thessaloniki says 1hat u was struck abou1
the middle of !he 1blfd ceniury AD a1
about !he tune when the Olympic Carnes
were held in Macedonia. and if it IS good
enough fo1 him to mfe1 that 11 was s1ruck
ro1 the games, I'm happy 10 go along
But as I'm supposed to be vniling about
food and fitness, I keep asking myself
Fitness for wha1• Competitive running•
Glowing genetal health• Brain Work•
Long Llfe• Greatest happiness'>' To you.
my healthy acllve readers, perhaps these
are all the same 1hing? Bui are they>
just before I left for ilus holiday I came
acioss a league showing !he average life
expectancy of 15-year-old cht!dren in 32
d1fferen1 coumries Top of !he bst was

The first Olympic medal?

Olympias on ooo side (above)

M
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John

Hawthorn
Iceland. second Japan and third Greece
England and Wales came half-way down
and Scotland, shame on us. was
1wen1y-lifih.
Whtie Greece was not quite al the top, it
was only 1hree months less in average life
expeclancy than lhe winner U food and
life-span are linked. !hen Greek foods and
Greek ealing habits would seem to be
wonh observing So while we four oldies
were there, we lived almost excusively on
the local Greek food. eating In tavemas
the same food 1ha1 Ule locals were tucking
ln!O

Greek eating and cooking is different m
style from the rest of Europe and is
slrongly influenced by !he Orienl
Morning slans early wnh a cup of local
coffee - very strong and very swee1 and
onen drunk with a glass or cold wa1er and perhaps a piece of freshly-baked
sesame bread which JS quite delicious.
Lunch IS a hghl meal. normally taken
around I to 2 pm
Then follows the siesta because by
anernoon in summer the sun presses hke
a blankel of brass and most shops close.
l\boul Spm things waken up again, the
shops open and stay tha1 way ltll very late.
The cafes begin lo fill up with people
seeking a glass of retsina an iced orange
drink or a cup of coffee, with perhaps a
hnle snack of one of the mouth· waiering
local cakes
But the highlighl of the day is the
evening meal, 1aken In lhe local tavernas
by locals and visitors abke any time

be1ween half past eigh1 and midnigh1 or
even la1er
There are the ubiquitous souvlakis
(grilled meat on a skewer), moussakas
(layers of sliced aubergines and minced
meat topping with cbeese and baked in
the oven 10 a golden brown) stuffed
1oma1oes. stuffed vme leaves, meat balls
like you've never had before, and stilfado
which is meal or game cooked wilh
spnng onions and wine and someumes
Wllh 1omatoes. and or course fish
The fish need a special paragraph
There are so many unfamiliar types of fish
- Swordfish steaks and red mullet
became favourites wilh our pany and one
evening we had a huge planer of egg.
dipped deep-fried fisll sardine,
mussels. squid, crayfish and prawns.
The huge plauer was simply laid in the
middle of !he table and we were ten 10
help ourseives ll gave us a hedonic high
(whaur's yer fish suppers noo?) and 11 was
so lavish !hat even we could no! finish it,
hungry as we were from swimming and
fresh BIT
We had started v11th ouzo and Greek
salad (olives, cucumber, onions, green
pepper and while goat's cheese} and
washed down the fish wilh a bonle of
pleasam enough local white wine We
finished with Metaxa (Greek Brandy) and
coffee. and the Iola! cosl, wilh an
appropnale up. was £15 fonhe four of us'
By any standards Creek food Is cheap It
Is good ll Is differeni but you mUS1 be
prepared 10 experiment First-time vlsi1ors
sometimes find ii dull Almost everybody
says !hat II 1s too fa11y and too Iicb. IJ
appears to go against modem views of
good nu1rition
Where we were,
wholemeal bread was hard to find. bu1
good rrun and vegeiables were abundant
Bui as one does on holiday, we fell imo a
conversallon with young Mandy and
Tony
The girls ialked about cats Tony and I
talked about vegetananism He was an
ernhusiastic ama1eur cook who enjoyed

the challenge of making delicacies out of
vegetarian dishes He was gloomy about
Greek food Where we were, vegetanan
food - or vegetarian Creeks for tha\
matter - did nol seem to exist, despite
the fact that our lillle town had as many
tavernas per head of population as Dublln
has pubs
So Tony and Mandy seemed to be
living on mushroom pi2.2as - •only 12
mushrooms!" was Mandy's heancry cheese and while bread So beware.
vegetarian runners, and stay home or
cook your own food 1rt Greece.
Did I mennon tha1 tt's hot 1here m June'
Nol a jogger in sigh\ and the only acuvny
is scorchtng one's hide mahogany brovm
on the line local beaches I too. lie on the
beach for long enough to dry off from the
swunmmg Nol many people swim
because the water is still pretty cool, and a
few minutes are enough for all but the
young and hardy Then l 5 minutes in 1he

pronounced v11th a hard ·g· l..ayer and
layer of sliced pork IS skewered 10 make a
rough cylinder about twemy inches tlfgh
This is 1hen mounted on a vertical spil and
slowly rotated, heated by a kmd of vertical
elecmc radiator The fal melts and runs
down the outside and a barbeque flavou1
develops It is served by slicing shreds
from the ouiside so lhar the meat on 1he
pla1e 1s m small pieces T'ne flavour IS
delicious but the dish is heavy wilh fat
Food heavy Wllh ra~ oil and sail Sweet,
sweet coffee and confections. but plemy
of excelleni salads. pastas and freshly
baked bread albeit 11 is wt111e The diet
breaks so many of today's given dietary
wisdoms 1ha1 the Greeks should all die
young of blocked anenes and bean
disease.
I wonder why they live so long•
No die1ary hint !his momh. Ponder
instead on Greek food and fimess for long
lire

MOWtled Neried ... stru<:k around the
3rd century AD.

sun to dry off and on goes the professonal
shut
Enough is enough and while some sun
on your skin ts good !or you and ·helps
you to make your own vilamin D. too
much prepares tbe way for wrinkles and
ugly course skin in middle life and maybe
even skm cancer in old age. A light
toasting ralher lhan a dark Ian is lhe ideal.
l almost forgot 'geeros' which is

SENSE
IN
SCOTLAND
Sense-in-Scotland is a charity representing the
needs of deaf-blind children and their families.
We organise conferences. courses, family get
togethers, holidays, post school provision and
various other services.
Many of our children and families are isolated. so
it is very important that they meet and share
experiences. Holidays allow young people to get
aw ay wh ile giving their parents a welcome and
w et! earned break.
We desperately require fu nds to help us continue
our work and if anyone feels they can 'Run for
Sense' we wou ld be delighted if they could
contact us at:
168 Dumbarton Road,
Glasgow G11 6XE
Telephone 041-334-9666/9675
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GLENMOR£ LODGE, AvlcmOl't, lnvcmcss-shlre,
PHllll 1QU. Phone (047·986) 1176.
Name

Address--- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

: 3 The Scottish Sports Council
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fOllOWlNG THE 8\JRNS HERtT~ TIWLll

Then a must is to Dine at

BURNS BYRE
RESTAURANT
Visit where Burns alved hom the agt of

seven lo eighteen years - now a superb
Restaurant where one c1n f.IVOur Seottdsh Cui1ineat itt best tOgcthe:r with 1ho IU1het'lhc onmosphere ol traditional

Farmhouse background o"'y 3 miles from Ayr eontro. Excellent parking foc1l1ties;

lulty heensed.

Your Host ls M r Duncan Baird, the present tanner
To book for lunches and evening meals. telephone:

Mounr Ohphant Farm, Alloway
1'.tlowoY (02921 43644

''TEN to TWELVE''

T

he compeutive highlight of the 1987 Scottish
orienteering season ls
lhe Scottish Six-Day Event,
allracting compeutors from au
over the world. Many top
orienteers are entered and
the compemion will be keen
in all classes. The Scandinavians are usually lhe ones to
beat. particularly the N01weg1ans who have an outstanding
record in international events
The top competitors are m
the Men's 21 Elite and
Women's 21 Elite classes The
best chances or home-based
winners in these classes a1e
Jonathon Musgrave (GRAMPJ
in the men's class. and Hazel
Dean (FVO) in the women's
class However, they will have
to be at the peak of their ronn
to wm considering the high
Standard or lhese classes
The event lakes the
competitors to six different
fores1s
Creag Ulladail near Strathpeffer 1s the firsl day A forest
wlldemess with few uacks or
paths Navigation will not be
easy. and the good navigators
will succeed - If they are fit
enough for the strength·
sapping terrain
Novar al Evanton IS the
second day On the lower
slopes of Ben Wyvis. thlS is a
steep forest, but relatively
sunple in nav1gallonal demands Here is a chance for the fit
i!nd the fast to do well
Cawdor near Naun IS day
three An imricate forest
where you can easily lose
your way fast runrung so the

accen1

lS

on

accurate

navigation al speed, with very
20

liula chance to make up any
time lost by mistakes.

lnsluiach ls day · fow A
Speyside fores1 with areas of
intricate morains lhe
surface or the moon would
make for easier navigation
The techrncal expens will
succeed here. but only if they
can run fasl
North Achillty for day five 1s
back 10 Ross-shire Pan of the
area used for the 1986 Briush
Orienteenng Championships
Onenteering at us bes~ tough
and unforgiving 1( you make a
mistake Success here to the
slrong and fit yet technically
proficient The courses mus1
be attacked aggressively 10
have any chance of a finish
near the front

Soulh Achillty The las1 day
Not so tough as Nonh
Achillty. except for the walk 10
the stan of the longer courses
Then some long downhill legs
- ;ilways a danger 10 the
unwary of going too far down
the hill and having to climb all
the way back up agam Then
some 1eally fast running
towards the firush
All m all, a week or vane1y
with physical lilness, strength
and navigational techniques
being tested to the full
Keeping a high level of
concentration over six days is
difficult, but must be done to
achieve success
Each day will also provide
some "Wayfarers· course, with
entry on the day These are
suitable ror anyone who has
never med oriemeering Also.
there are string courses each
day. These follow a short
marked roule and are
designed for the under ten's.

10-12 HOPE STREET, AYR.

(Back o' the Isle, off Newmarket Street)
Licensed - Open Seven Days a Week
8.30 a.m. (Sundays 10.30 a.m.) to IJ p.m.

Tel: Ayr (0292) 281055 and
'Home Delivery' (0292) 281066

or shee1 vanety of
spons. le1Sure and
recreation lacillties. a
holiday based ln A yr has few
nvals
Cenainly, if you like a few
holes or golf as a respite from
running. Ayr is the place to
be. Some or the best links ln
the world notably Tumberry.
Royal Troon and Prestwick.
are within a famed ftlleen mile
stretch of coastline, and Ayr
itself has three courses
Kyle and Camck Dlstnct
Council, the local authonty,
suppons a largP
mber or
spomng acliv11les ,._roughout
!he summer. including tennis.
bowls and sailing Their
principal leisure event in
Augusl. however, is something
rather less taXJng - the Ayr
Flower Show al Rozelle Park
on August 25, 26 and 27. which

Focus

F

on AYR

ScoUand's Runner is starting a regular feature on
Scottish towns, with particular regard to their
leisure and recreation provision. We kick off with
the papular resort ofllyr.
ls one of the three top shows
mtheUK
Sailing is well 10 the rore,
with the British National 505
Sailing Championships being
staged at Prestwick rrom
August S. l 5, and the counc1J ts
tn negollations to bnng 1he
National Sail-Boarding Cham·
pionships to Treon ln eariy
October
Ayr's main anraction. however, ts probably iis two and a

half miles of safe sandy beach
- ideal ror running, walking
and sunbaibing The harbour.
with us fleet of fishing boais,
and the bustling town centre
itself are also pnme attractions
For those who like a flutter
there is A yr Racecourse. and
also Ayr Greyhound S1adtum
al Voluntary Park, Whitleuswhere lhe dogs race every
Monday and friday evenings
from 7.30pm onwards.

Ayr 1s also well catered for
Indoor facilities. with A yr Ice
Rmk and Ayr Baths among
the public provisions The
former offers skating every
afternoon and evening. while
the latter boasts giant
aquaslides. saunas jac=.
gymnasium and sleam room
Ayr Holiday World offers a
day out on its own - with lhe
boast thal almosl everyttling
is free once you have paid 1he
ad.mission price.
For the more aestheucally
minded. Ayr has first class
parks and gardens, especially
Belleisle. Craigie and Rozelle
RO'lelle also houses Ayr An
Gallery for full de1ails or
holidays and amenities m Ayr.
phone Ayrshire and Bums
Country Tounst Board (0292-

284196)

A

yr is really in great shape
- like a fan. Arterial roods
heading !or the hinterland
branch out from the central
harbour area, and a whole network
of minor r<*b run between them.
Any<>M of seven o! these
highways will <alee you "home".
Th.is means you can tailor your
run to sult either your leg •trength
or the time avallabJe. A two milo
run along lhe fr<ml to salubrious

Doonloot, lollowod by a pacy jog
along the banl<s of Doon Water,
can end up as a quick return !ow

AYRSHIRE AND
BURNS COUNTRY
Ayrshire and Burns Country is your i deal
destination for a few days " at your leisure"!
All sports are well catered for: play a round of golf
on Turnberry, Royal Troon, Prestwick Old Course
or one of our many other courses; modern
swimming baths feature throughout the district
as do tennis courts, etc.
Why not try a cycling holiday or a spot of
hillwalking?
First class accommodation to suit all price ranges
is available throughout the district and you can be
sure of something happening for entertainment
after a day's strenuous activities! For full colour
brochure on Ayr, Givan, Prestwick and Troon.
contact:
ABC Tourist Board,
39 Sandgate,
Ayr,
KA718G
Tel: (0292) 284196
(24 hour answering service)

miler or• full haU maralhon by way
o! lhe by-pass and Healhlield
Road.
A:lother picturesque circuit l\lJ1S
Uuoog.h Cralgle PMk alongside the
River Ayr itseU. The in-park circuit
gives a Dai mile 001 and an Qptional
hilly inwanl leg o! lho same
distance.
That circuft ls a favourlte of one
o! A yr Scalortlt's fineot, bolh on the
roads and over lhe c:oontry - Gerry
Fallon_ He has been using b a lot of
Late as he works his way back to
competitive. filness alter a lo.ng lay
of! lrom injusy.
Ayr Scalorth has always had a
reputation for producing good
sprinlers ond middle distance
men. Look no further than 400
metre record hok1er Brian Whittle
as the latest o! lhis Bums Land
breed. He is only port o! a Seaforth

Lotest

in the Ayr production lire •• . Brian Whi1Ue

pedlgree which includes sprinter
Cochrane Stewan. Ricley Taylor
(400 metre h\ll'dler in the 1970
Commonwealth Gamos), Jaclcie
DaYidson and Ross Billson (both
haU-milo record holders on 1ho
1960'•).
11 is a tradition which can ollly be
extended by lhe recent upgrading
ol Dam Park Stadium 10 house an

A YR GREYHOUND
STADIUM
VOLUNTARY PARK WHITLETIS
TEL. AYR 286802
RACING EVERY
MONDAY & FRIDAY

eight lane tanan •rack with
Cloodlighling. Tho £250,000 track
ls due to open officially loWMC!s
the end ol A"IJU$!. but li may well
be W10flicially "spiked" before
then_ Tuesdays and Thursdays are
training nights !or Ayr Sealorth's
track and road ruMers, so drop
along 10 Dam Park ll you are in
&ea!<;h of rwming company.
ll you do join the local expens
you will lind advioe oplenty on the
best runs and where to find them_
Ron Hill. who has had some good
haU-mazathon placistgs lhis seoson,
can put you onto outings by way o!
Symlngton or Tarbolton- He can
show you lhe club favourite - out

by the by-pass and the
cromalorium. and back through
Alloway, Doonloot OJ1d the Prom.
Ho may even tako you on his
"dodge lhe goU bill" run along the
linlcs to Troon_

SPORTSWORLD
Stockists
of all
.
.
maJor companies
- Nike, Adidas,
Brooks, Puma,
New Balance etc.
Come in and see
us at:
7, Burns Statue
Square,
Ayr.
Telephone:
(0292) 282333
21

Non-stop
entertainment

A race for everybody
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MARATHON
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Sunday SEPTEMBER 6th at 10.30 a.m.

I

RACE ADVISER: R - M. 0....- M ... E.
~ Scotland$ third /af116St field for 117 - FllSl (Scottish Record in

"'

pi_,..,

'86t scenk: routtJ paSl Alloway$ Auld "'HaunttJd K1rlt" and
Bums Conage - Ample car parking /ldjactJnt to Stan/Finish

!:;

on Ayr Esp/a,,_.
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Winnt11$ 1986: Alt»< Gilmour 1:04:02
l.Dma Irving 1: 13:12
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Wu:! O'llUms Hall entertained by all lho attrociiona cl
than ln Ayr WU I race a telilide lown.
that brougbl a latge entry
Many cl the llvowal>le
for 1986. Ol1d anclher high entry is oommellls aboul lhe event in the
o.ntidpated lhis yeu. A spolcesman put have~ from the 1thlot01"
lor lhe .-committee soid that he ~ to the race~
loll this v.-as due to !he appeal cl The Land O'Buma ollon compethe eveni to all sectiona cl the titonl amp1o parldng. no long
communily.
delays II roglltntioc\. I well
For lilo&se runners loo1'ing to nwshaDed one! sign pooled rou:o
produce a lu1 limo. the Oat ccuno - &DC! an adequate provision cl
oreotes the icl9I opportlm!ry. So __...,. ntlntohmonto 1Wted to
much SO, that in the 1986 e'ltlnt ext-YO lafety COWOlag9 cmnng
Lomo lrv!ng the !hen Ol1d after the ..,..,..
Scollish reccrd. The
cl
The Land O'!Gms hM now
1UC11 dass perlormen was eGbtished ~ in lhe minds cl
undoubtedly a majo< fader in many runnen u boin91"""'9 the
•ttncting a top<;liss field in 1986, premier hall marathool in the
is alroady bringing their ootmtry. The Ol\jOldootl . . .
entries in la 1987.
conlid&u that whether Y"" aro 1
'l'he"""" and Wlla>:ing nature cl serious athlete or 1 lun runner.
the cowse is olso a great •ttrac:tion there will be aornot!Ung lor you.
to lun runners. Anyone wanting to and yo• will be woll Uken case ol
go O<Jt and enjoy a hall maralhoci at the Lond O'Bu.mt in Ayr.
doesn't want lo be pklughing
uphW and down dale. maining
IF 1llE Land O'Buma Hall
lhemsolves physfcaJ!y way beyond Maratllon on Sepoamber S leilvN
the intention ol a good day out. you with a thirst lor more
Ayr's fiat. fast course will give you competition in Ayr, why not stay
a good lime in all ~
on for the Tcletok TriAthlon.
Tho route itseU is alsool interest
organisod by the local Ayr 'llullOI
to everyono. Who """ lall to be Trlatl1lon Club. the following
Impressed by the magniflQOnt sea Sw>day?
views ol the Firtli, lleada al Ayr
The venll<l is Ayr Batlia. but the
and Amin ..___,.?The fun runner swim section takot pi..,e in the
and qualily
alike enjoy the open soa (hall mile) josl the thing
boaulies ol the Bums oountry as to tol<e the hoat oil an lndlan
they pus by the Auld llllmted sununorl
Kir.k. Burns Cottage, and 6nally
The ~her two leg11re 1 22 mlle
back on to Ayr's magnilicent
bilco rido and • oix
NII.
esplanade, where family and luthet details. contact Chris Cool<
friends will have been well at Ayr 269793, or Klrkmlchlel 354.
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Skating
2 pm - 5 pm
7 pm - 9 pm
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Open ever day Including Sundays
Refreshments
0 0 ~I Skates for hire
........ 0 0
""""'°"""" •• ...
Tel Ayr 263025
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Turtles
s present the Teletek Triathlon

Ayr aths on eptember 13 start 12 noon. Distance half
mile sea swim. 22 mile bike ride, SIJC mile run Must be 18
years or over on the day of 1he event. Not affihated to the
SAAA. Closing date August 31 . Receipt 1f reqUtted
Stamped adressed envelope with entry form.
Reg1sttation 11 till 11.30. Bike check and change 11 .30 tiff
1 1.45. Briefing 11 .45 1111 12.00. 12 o'clock start
Alf competitors must obey normal 1raffic regula1ions. Bo
considerate of other road users and pedestrians. Alf
competitors will receive refreshments after ftntsh1n9 event.
rophies and Prizes for 1st. 2nd, 3rd.
Medals 10 all finishers.
Entry fee £6.00 Forms available from Ayr. Prestwick,
Maybole, and Girvan swimming baths.
For funl!er detB1/s, phone
Chris Cook on Ayr 269793 or Kirkmlcheel 354

A NON.sTOP prognmmo
ol enterllinman~ sporting
and leisure activities is lhe
bout ol AyrHolidly World.
which lhis y - underwent
1 £lm relurblahment J"Oo
gyamme.
Over £500.000 ol thla hat
"" Sootlond'•

been -
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lllgos1 roller couter, caDod
lhe Python Coaler. Th!I
iMav>lioftisd-.ibedua
"white knuclrle-ride and
aounds a must lor anybody
who hu .,.,., "enjoyed- •
car trip with Doug Cillon.
This year lor lhe lim
lime. Ayr lloliday World ia
open to evening visitora u
w.O u day trippon. lloy

rickets. valid lrorn IOom to
6.JOpm. cost t3 (adult) and
£2.SO (child). evening
licl<ets. 6.30prn 10 mldnlghl,
Q>SI U.50, while combined
lickcu stan from £4.50
(adult) and £4 child.
The centre. which II run
by Sutllns Holidays, II. ol
course, rosid<lntial. For
aoc:omodarion rates and
Oilier details, tektphone

0292-265141.

..=

Busiest
centre in UK

Spend a day
in a different
world.

1llE MACNUM Centre at
Irvine, northwardl op the
ccut from Ayr, is billed u

Europe's

biwost. best and

brightest leisure centre.
One thing is for cenoin:
tMre won'I be another

Mognwn built in Sc:«land ;,,
ourfiledme.
Approved and
built
beJo<e local wthorily CUI•
bacb. and an the good old
days when the OOWltJy had
a slgnilic:ant c:apital dinue bodgel lor new

plb&; locililies. lhe ~
osed fu1 year by I

staggewbig 1,326.000peope

• swislic:
~
ollicially
the- fourth- busiest
tourist ato acrioo "' Britain.
and by lar the bus*'
leisure centte U\ the UK.
V'utually ....,., indoor
spon is pi.yec! inside the

Magnum. which is Wge
enough to a.boorb huge
numbera ol partidplnll and
spectators •t any one time.
In the ""'"'"'"·
the
adjoining beach park provides outdoor ladli6.., and
there aro miles ol NJ1dy
coastline to walk or run on.
Scollancl's Ruruier will be
talclng a closer look at the
Magnwn and other 1porll
centres in a future Issue, but
In the meantime U you want
you oyes opened to wt\at
leloure prevision should be
all about, take a trip to
Irvine lhis summer.

Treat your family to o day at the fabulous
Ayr Holiday Wo~d Thrill lo Scottond's Number One
free roller coaster ride. the Python of Ayr. It's just
por1 of the superb range of free enter1oinmen1 on
offer. Everything from coble cars lo indoor heated
SW1mm1ng pools.
There's o free outdoor pool. free snooker.
free table tennis and much more. In fad. almost
everything is free.
With superb restaurants and snack bars
too. your only worry will be
filling in all the fun!

Buttins

~

0292 265141.

1-1~1 .J 11 )A,•

\ \'()1\1 .. l)S

FROM £3 FOR ADULTS AND £2.50 FOR CHILDREN 12-141.
OPEN 161h MAY TO 18th SEPTEMBER 10.AM-6.30PM
ALSO PLEASE ASK FOR OUR MNING PRICES.
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By Diana Caborn

O

rganising a lriatblon Is
no easy task, and is ln
nself an endurance
event lnterv1ewmg Andlew
Cran!, the organiser of the
Wester Hailes Tnath!on, I
gleaned some useful information aboui transforming a
dream in10 a reality He
wanted to compete in a
lria!hlon. ans so decided to
organise it too Perhaps if
more of us did this we might
increase the number of
evenis m Scotland
Cram turned first to the
Bntish Triathlon Assoc!auon
for supppon and advice, but
found that the association had
little lo offer The Scottish
Sports Council had no
spedlic advtce on the sport, but the Sports Council of
Northern Ireland were very
helpful
The spons council there
has an active involvement m
triathlons, and a wide range of
materials and guidelines for
the organiser and panicipanis
Grant found lheu mformation
invaluable, and was allowed
to modify and reproduce the
matenals as required

Wuuling style ... Joyeo Salvona. the leoding lady aJ Wester Railes.
sixteenth overall, on looc, above, and right, in the saddle.
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events before. and being an
experienced cycling coach,
Grant's main challenge In the
triathlon event lay In the
coordinauon of the swimming
section "!'hen 1t was just a
question of puthng the three
together," as he modesUy put
II

With this in nnnd, the venue

was decided upon and the
routes were explained to the
appropriate police inspector
ii was ultimately his
decision 10 approve the
course and stipulate the "rules
of the game· For example, the
police wanted the event 10 be
run on a time trial basis, with
each cyclist leaving the
transmon area <1t one mmute
Intervals. and the staggered
swunming pool start helped
10 facilitate this
To help coordinate the
swim even~ Grant drew on
the expertise of the pool staff
at the Wester Hailes Education
Centre. Tne1r expenence was
crucial, as this evem can be
fraught With problems. despite
careful planning and lane
dJsc1plme The biggest pitfall
is trying to get too many
swumners !brought the swim
too fast - a staggered stan is
always necessary in a pool
swun, allhough less so in a
river or lake swim Even then,
for safe1 y reasons. there is
some fonn or segmented stan
Each SWJmmer/mathle1e is
alloued a swim number
according 10 the ume he/she
prediclS for the swim This
la11er is often not very
accurate. as many people are
over-optunistic about their
tunes
£..ast year, Gram had the
insight to 1edlously documen1
all the hours spent planning
the event. and the dilferem
p1oblems face<l This proved
invaluable to hlm. and for this
year's event he managed to
reduce the total time spent on
organisation from 400 hours to
Jess that 200 Instead of
starting in September for the
following May, he started in
January Problems that bad
alisen Jn 1he previous year
were forseen, and handled
more ellic1en1Jy if they did
anseagain
Among
the
volunteer
services which had 10 be

contacted were the Scottish
Ambulance
Service, the
Army, and lhe Trinity Venture
Scouts, all of whose help was
essential for the smooth
running of the even1. A
strange fact is that the
triathlon required some 60
helpers for a race containing
70 athletes. However, the
bigger the race the lower the
ratio of helpers, and a triathlon
of 200 entrants may require
no more than 60 or so helpers

also.
Another very unponant
issue to consider, particularly
from a cost aspec~ is the
printing of infonnation sheets
and race materials Unless
private access to photocopying equipment and
secretarial assistance is avai·
!able, then these cosis can run
very high.
Advertising and publicity
of the event is another aspect.
bu1 in this case was not a
problem as there were over
300 entries this year - word
had got around from last
year's success Insurance for
third pany liability had to be
taken out In case one of the
triathleies damaged someone's propeny during the
event All these costs had to

be me1 from the budget,
which was largely based on
income from entry fees
Sponsorship, where avail·
able, always helps out and
can usually under-write the
costs of the prires, but
sponsors like to be approached weU in advance to
ensure maximum publicity for
their effons
On the day, the key to
success is forward planning
and coordination. with adequate back·up staff Timing Is
also crucial, as there is a 101 to
do on the morning of the race
- like setting up the bike
racks, putting fane ropes up in
the poo~ and final briefing or
marshalls and timekeepers.
Time charts to rud the
conversion of total times imo
split limes are just one way of
speeding up the process on
the day
Every race organiser will
have his/her own ways of
running an event and useful
experience 10 go with it li is
hoped that feedback of this
kind wiU be exchanged
through the Scottish Triathlon
Association and inspire more
of us to follow the initiative of
Andt_ew Grant. Let's hope so
- we could au use more
races in Scotland

Above - William Johnston. second overa!L Below - 'l1lonw Hutchison.
first novice illd ni:llh overall Left - Your tirod comispondenl, DiON
Caborn.
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s the

1987 season
i1 is clear

GAMES

that the Carnes are
and the J)anlci.pants are m good hean. There
have been but few surprises.
and with one or two notable
exceptions performanc es
have been preny static.

nounsrung

f"or me, the most outstanding tughlight so far has been a
world record by Geoff Capes
.it Roche·s Carnock lntematlonal Comes at Kilb:nue The
Englishman, appropriately
named the Big Shot because
or his punmg abilities, threw
the 281b weight an incredible
94 feet on the dead level
ground at Ladeslde Park, the
measurement being witnessed m wntmg by a galaxy of
stars 1n heavy athletics. Capes
brol<c the record IWlce

view or his busy scheaule and
proliferation of phystcally
taXlng strong man events He
has done enough to wm at
each Carnes he has entered.
but I am convinced he was
not going ;;JJ-0ut, except
porhnps m the harruner and
the 28lb weight

a

progt~.

David Webster
unofficially twice last year, at
Blau Atholl and at the
Galloway Games m Slranraer.
so the 1ump from the omoal
record 91 '5" lS not qwte so
dramauc as 11 Jirst appears
Capos also tells rr.e that he
d!d 17'8" m the 56lb weight for
height at an event m Millon
Keynes
ll 1s qu11e incredible 1ha1
Capes can keep on improvmg
aner so many years at the top
in mlemational sport. and 11 is

even more commendabie Ln

JON PALL
SIGMARSSON

In 1he amateur Carnes. Alan
Pemgrew of Saltcoats bas
been the best all round
thrower a; though he hasn 1
always won firs pnzes
bccouse or tbe band;capping
system Alan bas a big
complamt about !his. and .ifier
he
Lesmahagow Carnes
grouched. '1'here's something
badly
wrong
with
the
handicaps when 10 win I
would have Lo beat the
Sconish hammer throwmg
record by a big margin lrs an

The thnvmg pro scene wtlh
media mterest and a high
profile for the top liners. IS

encowaging

good

entries

and some 15 heaV1es turned
out at Blackford to open the

season. Brian Robin talang top
honours
Robin crosses the Atlantic
almost every
weekend
he lives on Seil
Island off the coasl al Oban
Strangely enough. an Amen·
can heavy George McAuley
of M.ctug<1n IS crossmg the
A!Llnuc 10 compete a1 Seil
ts;and C..mes Aberdeen. Old
Meldrum and one or two
others, schooule pennmmg 1
me! McAulPy at Fergus
Games. Omano, las1 year and
di$Covc1 ed that he had been
compeung in the profess[onal
rnnks since 1977, and claims
fifth place m the US ranking
hstS At 6'4" and 18'4 stones.
he is not to be tal<en hghUy
10 compete

NEWS - NEWS - NEWS - NEWS• NEWS
• Camcck lntemalionil Colbering,

Kllblmlo.
Organiser Derek Spence WQJ\l 10 a

grMt deal of work to ensme a very
full progrornme. Ind lhcre were

IO'feral difleTetlt arenas IZ1d . , _
with hone s!low, five a oide
lootbell c:ocupetitiur, tw.le ~

etltions. Co.aminghame'a atrcw~
mon oor>lesl etc. i n - 10 Iha
troctitionll pipes and Hlghland dancing, lug ol war tnd
ol """"" tile ~. tile
heavies.
There wu no holding C.pes,

ailhoogh America's fun McGo1dtlclc
tnd Scotland's Cranl Amerson did
thelr best. The tlilrty """"
American negro Grizzly Brown
• SUJprise appeoranc:e, tnd
tile andable giaJll in ~
demind rar pboooo. ~
prilM*~ result: I, C. C.pa. 2, J.
McColdrick. 3, C. Anderson. 4, J.P.
Sigmaruon. 5, M. lliggina. 8, C.
Block.
22lb 1tono: C.pes 4 9'6"; McCold·
rick 4512"; C. Al1Clenon 37'10".
28lb weight. Gape& 94' (W.R.);
McColdridt 84'9" ; l!iggiM 73'91\"·
Hammer. 139'7"; c.peo
136'8'"; McColdridt 127'6".
Caber: I, Capes. 2, Ander-..

Sigm&mon.

2S

Impossible sttualiOn•
I would hate to thin>< that
such anomol:es NOUid ma~e
this talented amateur tum 10
lhe profess;onal scene. where
all compete on level terms
w11h no handicaps, but various
comments by Pettigrew lead
me to belie•1e this is m hls
mind 'Tney have cut out !he
hammer at many Games Irvine is the latest 10 delete 11
There's very few Carnes now
wllere I get a full p«>gr-..mme
of everus. he continued 1
was amazed 10 see the
number or professional
Carnes the pro's have a
choice or several most
weekends and we have so
few options·

3.

I

se for height: capes t 7'3":
Sigmanson 17'; McGoldrick IS'

Siqma1'llOl1

Log: I,~ 2. McColdrlck.
3'" Capes and l!igglna.
• Blantyre Hlghland can..
A wmn cloy and o c:amival·Ulre

• The World H6avy Evonts
ChaJnplcNhlpl, Clarkston.

atmosphere rew=lad tile Round
Table !or their ~
elforls. A """'heny.,... llen:ulM
tile
· wrestling
with once
tJainera
Andy-Robin.
who wu
rogular competitor at Hlghland

Carnes.

McColdrick,

Ovenou ccmpetiton came in
thiclt and lul for the year's ._.
impollaN title, lll0¥9d to CWbtm
lor the lint time. Tile wN!her wu
-sullered ooc:ocdingly
and
performances
Towwds the
end. lhrowert were ruMlng
lhrough puddles IZ1ci I sea o! mud

to I,,.. a wator-loggod caber. That

Tile field was smoll, giving good
contoct will\ spectatono, but
somewhat WUbiling for tlvowera
in tile and 28lb. The
lthletes therefore olec;ted to throw

-

IZ1d

15'6".

uplllll loc the ~ - -

O v...U res>.!lt: l , C.

~

2,

J.

McColdricl<; 3. M. lliggim; 4, J.P.
~
Anclet-.; 8.

s. c.

c.

Blick.
22lb atone: ~ 51'9''; Hlg<JIN
48'2"; McColdriclt 45'4"
28lb weight: capes 89'10";
McColdrick 827"; Hlg<JIN 80'4%"
Hammet: Gape& 125' 1": C.
Anderson 123' 11\": Black tOS'4'fa"
( p.-obably the lint time C.pes ha
belt Ande<1on on tile hammer)
Caber: I, McColddclt 2. Cop.; 3,
Signwaon
56 for hoiglll: I, ~ t&·; 2Sco&tld.. /lunntJr

they maintained good humour and
enthu.s.iasm Ui such atrocious
condltloN was nothing short ol
miracWou.I.

D>n Matlcovic,

Yogoolav/ C.dW!, came at the lut minute as a
replacemonl for an athlete who
had pulled out of injury.
He did well WlCle< tho cireummnceo bin tallod oll. swpriljDgly

indicating • lack ol Slamina.
somethh>g he hu novor lacked in
the pall. Perhipo he was • little jet
loggod aflor ihe journey.

Overall reeuti: 1. C . capes: z. J.
McColdrlck: 3. C. And<!rson; 4,J.P.

Sigmarsaoo. s. M. Higgins; s- B.
And<!roon & C. Blaclc: 8, S- Wulfse;
9, H. ""'"-': 10, C. DeVreugd

__

{Holland)
22lb " """' Capes 48 ?°'; Higgins

..

BiJJ l{,umaJer cl Iha l/nited Slates •.• duo to renew /ri$ rinlry with c..otl ea,_

I

43'2": Matloovlc 417 •

Z8lb

weiglll:

capes

86 4";

McColcltlck 11·1·: Marlcovic 69'3"
--

Capes

141'4";

c.

- - . 1 . 0 2··: c . B1ac1< 121•s··
Caber: I, C.pes; 2. Sigmarsson: 3.
McColdzic:k
56 ror height: Capes 16'6";
SlgmarAOn 16'3": McColdrick 16'.

The next major international
ntle ts the European Champion.
slups at Straruaer on August 2.
and 1r 1t 1S as good as last year
1 wlll be a day to remember
with a very vaned programme

talang in everyttung from
aerobana to aerobics The
heavy events, however t.ll<e
pnde of place m the
ptogtarrune
The Av1emore International
Carnes will now be held on
Saturday July 25, and a gredl
line-up of overseas stars i$
expected mcluding the ramous
B.tt Kazmaier or Alabama who
bro~e a world record m his
frst appearance ;n a Highland
Carnes He bas not been 111

Sc«land for a cons:derab!e
period. so hls many fans are
looking forwan:I 10 !he event
with eager anticipauon
Highland Games news,
views and resultS are alwdys
appreciated. and secretanes
who sent 1nformalton received
a welcome bonus recently
when I was able to menbon
thetr efforts .n an interview I
cl!d [or the BBC I would very
much welcome ~r amuteur
resulls. paruculariy from •he
Nonll.

Z1

was slightly less than the
organisers had hoped. but
jack Kerr said afterwards that
he was very happy with the
tWllOUL

'We were hoping for more,
but 1700 1s sUU very good A
few hundred did not tum up
on the day: he said "We are
pleased with bow (he race
went There were no problems
and as usual the organisation
was first class•
This yea(s !OK-OK included
a home coumries imemational
match for the first time
Scotland's team or Sandra
Branney, Chastine Price,
Sharon Sinclair, Audrey Syrn
and Penny Rother won the
competition, although their
victory was devalued by the
absence or a strong English
team
Glasgow's Branney also
won the race. passing the tape
in a splendid 33 minutes 48
seconds. The McLaren runner
finished fourth 1wo years ago

in a nme of 37-30 - proof
indeed of how nmes have
improved Second in lhe race
was Sally Lynch (Wales) with
Christine Price third
Perhaps lhe main reason for
!OK-OK's conlinuing
the
popularity, 1hough. is the fact
lhat 11 encourages all runners
beginners as well as
internationalists - to panici·
pate.
Anne Gilford. from Alloway
in Ayrshire. was 20th in the
race and was jus1 one of the
many exceUem club runners
panicipating in the event
A member or A yr Seaforth,
28-year-old Gifford has run
1he IOK-OK three times Her
times have gone from 43
minutes to this summe(s 3912. She said '1 really enjoyed
the race. although it was a lot
harder than I lnitially thought
111 be doing it again next
year·
First-timer Louise Walker
from Glasgow also found the
undulating course a linle

tough at limes, bul she
managed a creditable performance nevenheless, running
8~ minute miles throughout
"Nexl time 111 know whal lo
expect The hilly pans were a
bit hard going, but I did belier
than I expec1ed The race
seemed very well organised
and ii was great fun', said
Louise.
Many of the runners took
pan m aid of the hospice.
others ran !or their own
chosen charity funds are sUU
arrivmg daily at the organisers· office

"1111 be a few momhs yet
before we know how much
has been raised for the
hospice." said Jack Kerr "l
hope to know by September,
but I couldn't guess JUSt now
Money is coming m after a
slow slan. but we have a lot
more to coUecl•
Meanwhile. the plans for
next yea(s IOK-OK will start
later tlus year Said Kerr
1'here·s no doubt Iha! there
will be another IOK-OK next
summer Plans will begin in
October to ensure it is a great
success as in previous years.·

Report: Corutle Henderson
Pictw"es: Joe Campbell
asl monlh's Prince and
of Wales
Princess
Hospice IOK-OK race in
Glasgow was again hailed a
great success, with 1700
women turning out 10 take
pan m one of the lar9es1
even1s of its kind 111 Bnlain
The unpredJc1ab!e summer
weather held ou1. and even
the appearance of a marcl:ung
Orange parade along Argyle
Streel failed to deter the
enlhusiastic runners The field

L
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WIN A£700
HOLIDAY IN
BARBADOS!
THE BARBADOS MARATHON has been described as "the moat
beautilul in the world", and for one lucky reader of Scolland's
Runner there wW be a unique opportunity to lake part in the event
this December.
Of counie, not everybody wants to run a marathon. The
alternatives are to take part in a ten kilometre road race - or just
go out to Barbocb and relax in the Caribbean for a weeltl

The trip hu been booked with the Sweat Shop Company in
Surrey, and the winner of our summer subscription draw wW be
travelling out to the West Indies with a group of other running
enthusiasts ol all ltandards from all over the United Kingdom.
The itinerary is: depart Heathrow by British West Indian
Airways on ~ 3, anivillg in Bridgetown, Barbados, at
3.30pm local lime. Depart Bridgetown at IOprn on December 9,
arriving at Heathrow at 9.SOam the following morning. We wW
pay lor the additional return llight between Glasgow Airport and
Heathrow.

Free Watersports
Once in Barbados. a choice of hotels awaits our winner. The
Sandridge Apartment Hotel is on the West Coast of Barbocb,
near the marathon finish and the picturesque town of
Spelghtalown. The hotel boasts its own "wondrous" secluded
beach, free watel'lpOl1s and unc:rowded almoSphere. On arrival,
general manoger Bernie Weathemead - who himself is running
the I OK - hu promised the British eontingen1 a Nm pu.nch party,
and thereafter a memcnble holiday!
Altemallvely, there is the Sligar Cane Club, a small and select
hilltop resort tet in idyllic gardens overlooking the Caribbean. It
is three quarters of a mile from the beach. and double that
distance from the Sandridge Hotel The accammodatlon is
described as lint clau, and there Is a free hire car for every lour
people throughout the holiday.
The free watersports include water siding. sailing, windswfing,
snorkelling over coral reefs. and trips on glass bottom boate.
There is a swimming pool at both hotels. For a small extra charge,
scuba diving, motor boat hire, deep sea fishing, tennis and goU
can all be arranged.

£100 spending money
Just about the Oll!y costs our winner wW incur are food and
drink (no meals are included in the holiday). The Sandridge Hotel
offers eelf-catering facUities to keep prices clown, but Sotland's
Runner is throwing in £I 00 towards the cost ol food and drink.
The Barbados Marathon is on Sunday, December 6 - with a
5.30am start to avoid the worst of the heat (temperalUres in
December shoakl be in the mid-80'1)! The !OK is the previous
day, so there will be plenty ol time to relax once the races are

over.
Our winner will also have the opportUnlty to extend his or her
holiday to two or even three weeka at proportionally very little
extra cost (approximately artOlher £120 for two weelai, and £220
for three weeks}. Accordi.ng to the Sweat Shop, most of the
Barbados trippers take advantage of this.

Rules
In order to ,educe the

risk ol a riot, we regret that OW' hard
w orking, Wlderpaid contributors and experts wW not be eligible

lor the subscription draw. Nor will the even harder working and
Wlderpaid employees of Sootland's Runner.
In fairness to readers who have subscribed already this year.
ALL subscribers since January I , 1987, will automatically go into
the subscription draw. The closing date lor the Barbados prize is
August 31. 1987, and the winner will be chosen from a ballot to
be held on September I, 1987.
For existing sxibscribers who wish to be included in the draw,
but wbooe subscription falls for renewal between September I,
1987, and December 31 , 1987, the solution is to send in their
remillance before August 31, and indicate on the form below
when they wish the new subscription to take effect from.
Finally, if you're not thoroughly bamboozled by the last
paragraph, the special subscription rate until August 31 is just
£12. however, you also want a &otland'a Runner T-shirt, the
rate 1s £14.50. We regret that because ol demand and stock
availability we can only eend you the size - not the colOW' - you

The Sandridge Apartment Hotel above, and the
idyllic beaches of Barbados ... You couJd be
enjoying the holiday of a lifetime U you subscribe
to Soot.land's Runner.

!f·

request

SCOllW/18
ONLY £12! SCOTIAN/18
RUNNER
RUNNER
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Hospice IOK-OK race
Clasgow was •gain hailed
great success. with 17(
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women turning out to tal<I
pall m one or the larg e;
evontS or its kmd in Britain
The unpredictable summe
wca1he1 held out and eve1
the appearance ol a marchln1
On1nge parade dlong Argy!<

I

Stree1

railed 10 deter !he

enthus1a.;uc rw111ers The field
111

ULl'RA RUNNING
IN SCOTLAND
overwhelmed by the magnitude or lhe

lot.ll tasl-'
Whatever preparauon has gone before,
the menial s1ate on the day which
determines the outcome Obviously,
the bener the physical preparauon the
bener the memal stare at lhe oatset. so.
planning ihe run IS
paramount
imponance Somehow you have 10 know
that the run is within your capabihues and that knowledge oru y comes vnth
exper.ence

11 IS

or

t IS adv:sab!e to treat a.~ ultra tn the
hills as an expediuon which requires
careful plannmg 'The route chosen
:.hould mdke the maximum ~ of paths
and uacl:s, as running speed is cut by 50
per cent or mote on open lulls1de Smde
for stnde i1 IS also more demanding. so. m
tenns of distance covered it zepresents a
poor investment Normally I would only
cover trackless ground m order to hnk
two 1racks, and only run on tt when it IS
level or preferably, downhill
Once the ioute has been chose11 m
detail you should su down together an.d
ialk through' the run Study the terr!un
and rhe con1ou1.S closely, and imagine
where the hard sections are. where it
would be pOSSible to receive support, and

I

Scotland ls ble11sed with spectacular scenery, but how
many of us take advantage of it? Brian Cunningham, a
senior executive with IBM, manage11 to combine running
and enjoyment of the landscape in 50 mile ultra runs
through the Scottish mountains. In the first of an
occuional uries, CUnningham describes the preparation
required for such an undertaking, and in the months
a.head he will feature specll1c routes he has taclcled with
his running partner, Jim Mather.

T

he mountams of Scollond are
lllterwoven With d network 0. f
long and beaullful paths.
many of which were 1n
existence long before the fil'SI
paved rood appe.ired 111 lhe Highlands
These anoen1 rou18$ were the anenal
commurucahons channels or days gone
by, in 11me. some of them were gradually
upgraded mto the roads we use today
fortunately lor us. tlus process has left
many olScotland·s finest glens untouched
by paved roads. and the palhs that remain
take the walker or runner back through
tus1ory t.inle has changed apan from
those areas wluch have been ravaged by
coruferous rorestdt1on dJld !ugh tension
power lines Nevenheless. the scenery IS
so vas1 and so open that the eye rc.idJly
overlooks these in1rus1ons on the
landscape and. roz the most pa1t, 1he remo1
g lens a1e unsullied by man's obtrusive
presence
It IS 1he 1emo1eness or these tracks
through the Sconish mountains 1ha1 gives
them theu specidl appeal At nmes one
can be many miles from ciliv12o.11ion, and
also when travelling light there is an
element or nsk which adds to 1he
enjoyment expenenced by the ulirarunner m Scotland
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he best trammg for a 50 nule run
through lhe Scomsh mountains, not
surprisingly is as many hours of bill
running as you can fit m. The seael if
there 1s one IS not to get ured. This may
sound paradox:ical ror how eould one
expec1 to run for rwelve hours without
genmg nred> Well you will. out the object
of the cxerc-'59 is to conserve as much
energy as posscb!e
So. when you do your trall'Ung run m lhe
hills. rry and amve back w11h enough
suength 10 repeal II unmedlately Even if
you "re never called upon 10 do so. lhe
mental exerciw of imagining that you
moy have 10 is an essennal pan of lhe
rr;unmg
Runs up to about 50 mites can be
unde11aken with a surprisingly small
mileage Jim Mather and I do mos1 of our
longest runs on a rraining schedule which
ruroly exceeds GO miles a week W e boih
concentrate on stamina and strength,
idther than speed
Jim does many of the hill races and has
competed in eight Ben Nevis races I
concenirato on running lhe hills 10 the east
of t.1rgs. and regularly do 2000 fee1 or
verncal ascem In an hour's run Over one
celebrated penod of 89 days, I managed
to run up a 1oial of 100.CXXlfeet

Tr.uning on the roads IS line. bur ll
doesnt build upslrengthm 1heanl'.lesand
this could be a costly shonconung on the
rough rracks and open lull.'lldes Also.
running tJ-.e zoads reqwres none of the
balance of delicate footwor;c wluch 1S so
vnal when running 111 the lulls
lt IS advisab.e to gei used to running in
all weather. mlcudtng snow Many glens
rise above 2500 feet and snow c•.n wll dl
tha1 altnude in Scotland at almost any tune
m the year Run wrlh a hght pack m
trauung, as alrnOS1 all long runs requue
you to carry some food and addn.onal
gear
By l'aJ the most unponant training IS
mental preparation unronUlliltely, !here
are no quick ways to ge1 mto the mental
shape that is required 10 do a really big
run, but generally speaking rhe body can
be pushed a 101 further than mos1 people
think Lengthy periods ol discomfort can
demoralise and, when that happens,
thoughis of quntJng aie usually not far
behind Somehow you have to condnion
yourself to ignore discomfort and
weariness and Just keep going
Think ing too fa1 ahead can be a
problem ft is advisable to have plenty of
mtermedJate ob1ec11ves on a long run
They provide punctuation marks ma long
day and offset the 1endJncy to become

ScolW!d• Rluiner

soon
·
k
Try and work oui how long 11 will la e.
and at what times you will be where Break
the run into secnons. each With its oy<n
targe111me, and then draw up a plan which
car be referred to on the run. Jn this way
expenence builds up and you begin to be
•ble to predu p1e11y accura.1eiy Just how
long any panicular route vnil take
~ is il btt like rock climbing where lhe
climb IS composed of several puches. one
0( wluch IS 1he OUX The ultra run also has
snveral seruons. and one of these will be
the crux
here IS nolhmg speoal about. the
gear you r.eed Spec'.al f()()IV.'ea! IS
not required and good trammg
shoes are perfecuy adequa1e on all terraJn
likely to be encoumezed The most
unpondnt thmg IS comforl and the shoes
you wear must be comfonable no mallet
hOw wet and muddy they become It
helps to have some gnp on the soles. but
t doesn't make lha1 much di!Ierence so
~ncentrate on comfon Nothing wtJI rum a
day more cenainly than blistered feel. so
take care'
Normal runmg shons and vest are fine
for most summer runs If it gets colder. use
a long-sleeved polypropyl_ene-type vest.
which draws lhe persp1rauon away from
the skin Once again comron
the key,
and whatever gear you wear, i t must not
abrase If i t is likely to be cold rhen a p air
of Daman long-Johns are a good idea
Any rainsuit will cl?· _If you can a/ford
Core1ex 11 ls in my opiruon the best. but It
isn't c~ntlal There are occasions when a
hood helps to preserve wanmh and many
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IN SCOTLA ND
of today's rain suits don1 have effectiv e
hoods So ii is a good idea to check in
advance
I always carry Daman-type gloves. a
woollen bobby-hat and a spare pair of
socks. The latter are no1 really necessary,
bul lhey are a tremendous boost 10 1he
morale It is also advisable 10 carry a spare
Daman polo-necked 1ersey and perhaps a
spare running vest They weigh little and
even lflhey are not needed they are good
for morale
Recently, I have taken to carrying a
knee-lengih Oorelex jacket on the longer.
more exposed runs Ramsu11s are useful
up to a point, but three 01 four hours or
torrential rain towards the end of a twelve
hour run can be a preuy debilitating
experience in even the best rainsuit
The big jacket is a guaranlee that, no
matter how rough i t gets, you can remain
reasonably warm and dry On lhe first day
or the Cross-Scotland run. from
Stonehaven 10 Glenelg. Jim and I would
probably have had to quit al the $pittal of
Glen Muick after twelve hours or runnmg
in desperate weather had we not had
heavy jackets
A cychng cap 1s sometimes a good
idea. particularly on sunny days where the
peak at the front shades the eyes. A light
cap also discourages flies from divebombing the crown or your head•
In addition to your spare clothing, you
will need 10 carry basic safety gear, map,
compass, whistle and possibly a torch. It
goes without saying that you must be
compe1e1en1 at navigation in au
conditions
Some simple first-aid gear 1s essential I
usually carry a couple or plasters and
some vaseline for any parts which are
showing signs of abrasion. A couple or
dispirin are a good idea also-in addition
to relieving pain they also inhibit

IN SCOTLAND
midge repeUant would al least make your
nature calls more bearable.
You will develop your own first-aid kit
with expenence It is always a balance
between 100 much weight and not having
1he correct fix when the problem occurs
You will need a small sack in which to
carry your gear Better to have a small
sack which is preny full than a larger sack
which IS hall-empty Ideally, the sack
should be a snug fit and be secured with a
wais1 or chest strap to prevent it from
swaying from side to side as you run

FOOO
o mailer h ow well prepared you
are, and no mailer how good your
gear is, if you don't eat the right
fooa at the right umes you will ntver
realise your full potential The temptation
Is always to mmimise food Intake on a
long run -generally. 11 rs uncomfortable
10 eat on 1he run and stoppmg 10 eat
wastes time Then there is the further
1emp1allon to eat chocolate-oosed foods
While these may be adequate 10 keep
you going fo1 a couple of hours. they
certainly will not sustain you over a
twelve hour run
Most people are amazed at how much
food they can get through on a long run. In
a twelve hour day I will consume about
eight filled rolls. (brovm and filled with
cheese and lomatoes. or pickles). a dozen
frui1 bars (the type you can now get in any
health food shop), $everal slices of fruit
cake and. perhaps. an apple doughnut or
two' I have learned lo eat on the run. so the
only reason 10s1opIs10 drink or 10 relieve
oneself:
it lS oi paiamount importance 10 ea1
early on the run, and also 10 avoid long
penods with no food intake A gap of two
hours means the probabt!Jty of an energy
gap two hours later Remember ii takes
abou1 three hours to conver1 food into
energy - how you reel at the present
llme lS no mdication al all of how you will
feel 1n th1ee hours ume
Eat even when you are not hungry 1f 11
means mamtaining a steady Intake offood
Beller 10 feel stuffed than drained! Only
when you are wuhm three hours of home
can you ease back, should you start lo feel
weak then, you should eat your
emergency Dex1rosol at a rate of about
one lablet eve1y 10-15 rrunutes It is
convened into energy In about five
minu1es
Towards the lauer slages of a long run ii
ts common 10 feel slightly nauseated This
discourages you from eating and ll 1s
1mponant that you overcome this.
Someumes a Rennies helps 10 sellle the
stomach and make ll easier 10 continue
the food intake

N

Wesiering home and• song in the air. Faliguo washes away forBrian andjim when lact!d with this
typo of vlow near the end ofa nut.

inJlammauon. Mmor sprains are the most
common injury on a long run, and
controlling the inflammation can be a lot
more imponanl than relieving the pain
Flnally, I always carry one tube of
Dextrosol for emergenoes. lt IS instant
energy and should you have lhe
misfortune to "lut the wall" a few miles from
home it IS the only way to keep going.
On a hot and sunny day n 1s usually

advisable to carry a small tube of suntan
lotion. Don't forget places, like the nape of
the neck, which are panicularly
vulnerable to sunbuJ'n
When running. ii IS unusual 10 be
bothered by the infamous Scottish midges
- th~y are, fonunately, not panicularly
fast fliers. Nonetheless, from late July until
the end of Seplember, and especially
when there is not much wind abou~ some

Don't forget to pack your food carefully
Any movement in the sack quickly
d!sunegra1es food which IS free 10 move
around Keep food away from your back,
which gets very hot and sweaty
It's best 10 mdiv1dually wrap each roll in
chngfilm This keeps them fresh for at least
24 hours and. wb.en tightly wrapped, the
rolls are preuy secure If you have a
Berghaus-type sack then lt IS easy 10 keep
a couple of rolls in the bouom
companment. ready for ins1an1 consumpliort The clingfilm means they are
stmple
to
handle. .(The bollom
compartment also serves as a rubbish bin
for wrappers etc.).
The other vital ingredient 1s water You
should drink plenty - and often. Ideally
you should over-consume 10 the extent
that you need to reheve yourself every
couple of hours. In that way you can
guarantee that. not only are you drinking
enough 10 inhibit dehydrallon. but you are
also assistmg in lbe digestion of your rood
Fortunately there are usually abundant
water supplies in the Scottish hills I rarely
run for more lhan 30 minutes vnthout a
drink from a bum Agam. 1here is a chance
of d1Scornrort, but that is overcome w11h
practice Dehydranon ts a fnghterung
Once
encountered. H
expenence
becomes hard 10 even run past a
sparkling bum without having a small SJp,
al leasl
In lime, running Vlllh a full stomach Is
not as bad as you m1gh1 lhink• It ls
certainly bener than running on an empty

one1

tan as early as you can This gives
you plenty of spare daylighl towards
1he end of the run. should it take
longer than you anticipated Eat a big
breakfast and then stan 1mo your rolls JUSI
as soon as you can. F'ood In the stomach is
worth a lot more than food In your paclr1

S

Don't push the pace early on. and don't
run up steep hills 01 over panicularly
rough ground You usually feel good at
the start o! the run, and ii is easy 10 expend
100 much or your reserves of energy by
pushing the pace over those first few
hours or the day Beuei to take II really
easy and build up !he pace towards the
end of lhe day h's mce 10 finish strongly
Don't stop to eat - don'! even stop lo
rest unless you are really knackered
Don1 stop to wait for your pal who is
relieving himself, and don't expect him to
wau for you when you are likewise
engaged Five 10 ten mmutes stopped
every hout adds up 10 two hours stopped
in a twelve hour day
Try to keep on lhe move at all limes
Walkmg takes very lmle energy, yet i1 is
someumes almost as fas1 as running. Walk
when ii makes sense and res1 by walking
not slopping.

SUPPORT

O

a very long run good support
can make au the difference

n

Usually someone needS to ctnve
the car around to the end or the run. and if
you can arrange to be met at some
intermediate poin1s along the way so
much the belier A complete change of
gear and some hot soup can transform
you, and can make the difference
between success and failure when the
weather 1s very bad
II also helps to have a runner as the
suppon driver Not only can he provide
physical support in the form of food etc
bui
he
also can
support
you
psychol091cally Meeung a fnend who has
run in from the end of the run can be a
l1 emendous boost to a sagging morale
1 can well remembe1 being close 10
qwmng on ou1 second anempt al the
West Highland Way I was having
stomach cramps, and the combination of
thal and the torrential ram we had
experienced for the past couple of hours
had me close lo dropping I was sluwped
against lhe car which was po1 ked JI
Al1nafea1h beneath the Devil's S1aircase.
when Boyd, ou1 suppor~ asked me how I
was F'eehng dreadfully sorry for myself. I
muttered something about not bemg able
10 connnue Wnh tremendous ms1ghl
Boyd rephed
·1r you thmk you reel bad now j ust
imagine how you will feel tomonow if you
qu1~ having come llus fa1 If n hadn't been for h11n I may well have
packed II in Instead. I bounced back and
fintShed
m grand
style. actually
suggesnng that we should press on
beyond F'ort Wtlhcm and see how rai we
could gel m the full 24 hou1s

End of the day, and Brian joltingJy' thwnbs .
/jJI BJ

Datwhinnle .
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2.05; 4, !. 'lbomoon {EAC) 2.05: S.• A.
Edgar (ESJIJ 2.00;
M<:A>L>n
{EAC) 2.00: 7, P. Mas<erton tEAC} l90:
8. L CW-.ston (EAC) 1.90.
(BALLY) 2.JlS;

• 10.000melres

ScatRail National J!thletic Cham-

CAMEROtl SHARP lm.tlly 1tx«· •
11auondl bll" m U>e dJEldll<;e •l
wht<-h he i.; ranh:..:1 Uurd ,n lh<o
OK all wne lltl1. alt<n LU\fotd
Clllbt"' dtod Allon W"1L Then ne
announood his r!3Wemonl
H;v1ng dOllllnate.J Im. edfly
rouud:. Sharp lool'.d a cle.li

"""""' Span) ,\ lhoughl lor Ben
1'hrnrtsc;)n who 1:1t·a.it..od tht:: .stlVt=r·
mOO.JJ herghl but had to settln lo:
hlS JeO>nd lowth place alll>e day

roe

Heodorton (£$It) 14-l!l-05; 2. B.
Rushwonh (SUND) 14-15.64: 3. P
l'lemi>IQ (BElU.) 14-1889; " c.
Cnndl&y (£Sii) 14-20.77. 5, s. tlly
(B!nglrry) l4-2L38. 6. K. Lomb
(D£RBY) 14-21.43. 1.0. Mllos(Cl\1'ES)
1~00. 8. / OIT (CllMBUS) 14-31.27.

pionships at Meadowbank on/une 19
and 20. All photographs by Scott
Reid.
(ESH) 47.64: 4, M O.Wbon (AAACJ
4&32. S, A. M.,..y (KlL) 48.34; 6, W
MacDonald (EU) 18.SS. 7, w
Annsrtong (MORPE'l'H) 49.ol, 8. c;
F>-. tWAIU.EY) 4U7

leJI

UK i>'-..:;1 al229m .utulailed..ullder·
ir.anclably wtwn you con:ndet be
h<IJ JU.;I five hours •l""p rolioWlf1!j

J, C.

Doug Glllon (men) and Blll Melvllle
(women) report from tb.e 1981'

hrs1
30 mecr.s 10 nead
Conunonwellllh one-lap rn1.rMrronals Vir•ltie and Jobn;;ton
whu <ap11d!l:;W on 1ha1 str€flglh
t•:. ...,vetbaul llauti 'l\JmbulL •
procege or SM\11 H99g·s. wQJ b& a

Dt~gP.>1

the

Md;,,an on ttw day

ONE-TIME

• 100 metros

l1.,,t Cdm"! mto tru) conte.st and tool:
lht! u11e with ont! uuemp: HP
made one abor11ve effori .at a ne'.Y

of 14.31 seconds in t/ie
llOmotrebwrfles.

-

• 400 motms hutdles
NO'l' on~ of Sootlancll: lhr'*

Cummonv1Cdllh C'..;ame~ rr.en
en1ereJ lht: e\1ent Um /e&, but

Stewan ~my...te1 tmr1oved flom
!ourth ~ dnd SS.ii wt ~<;JJ I<>
h-cotd
..
a 1.u!e--wiru1Jng _pe1.sondl
~: Su1Ih:1-n~ ;Ommenlar'/ ou

tl>e quol1r1 of the dom'>it1c
"hRlll-rt.gr.r In UU!: '1"'ftln11dln9
~V•!-nl i3 tfwl ll1e Jl~l(1 Scot ir.
fow-tb plsrx v1as oec.a.thie1a S(tn

Tht,Ul!.IX'l

J, S. ~fer (ESH) 53.42: a, P.
Masten (MOP.PE'nl) 53.74: 3, P
Campbell (STOKE) 54-0l; 4,
'l'llomoon (EAC) 6428: S, A. Bowie
(ESllJSS.02'6,P l?v;ms(WARR)SS.27,
7. A. tayl01 (DI) 5726. S. R. Cochn!ne
IP£>11lt£) 59lll

a.

steeplec:hase
• 3000 SIX m;;n s~ll ui <»ntenl100 ot lh<'
bdtrour u11der ntn< mmuie.._ and
au lwelv.? flnish"1$ Jn.."ide 9-45
v:-~

asi

~ncouraging

uplt.tl m

pi!rlonnan<:'! from iasl yea: when

cntly Richan! Chadesion (who <lltl

nOI deien<J) bh>ke lh~ nm,;

ilns gruelling
evenl John Sl..el Jug dee(l<!St •I

minute b;vner for

lb.... bell ttnd lh!?
1>:0~6

"way

thn:~

mect.ali13U

Sleel's strenglh 1old
11ben he !lldde Jus
nolable

g~111

=

1ru·o..9h the watei. •nd
Angus Hlfnd·•rson can coun1

tum.~lf unfi..munale no1 10 have
salvage<! .!.C'm'•lhing with hlB
sptnted counler"d.ttaci· at the e-nd

I, J, Srecl (ESH) 8-S'l.SS' 2. D Thor-.

• Pole vaull
PAUi. HOAO <iru no1lrave10-ooar:
dll)'Wh.,1e ~u hu. best cf 501 10

ldi'e UU£i eo"en' v1hkh once agam
df'<tl"""''•'..ci rh<> deat1h al

domesac !alenl in this htghly
t<!Chmcally "fll!CldllSed dfEoa Alan
Lerper ancl BrJd Mi:Strav1~-. both
clecalhlecec. •hovied upao wt'JI as

any S.:OI wtlh th~ ~Y.,,..ption or
Dou91as Hani!llon McS1rav1cl:.
ihl> ll<>uul~ Olympmn. 110l'llu1ally
rtJlired, N~ onl}' zn.:. lnCh&S
t 15cm) OOWll <1n 1w> eigJ11h plar.e
in Ja-et •1(!Mt,, Cornmorw;~altlt findl..
I, P. Road (ENFj <.so.,.. 2, C. Ja<:"""'
(WOLV) 4.60, 3, A. Lo1POr (Al.DER)
4 60m: i. 0 . Homllton (&Sii) 4.40: S. B.

McSua- Cllllll> 4.30. e. A. eoru..
1. N. Williamson CEAC)
3.70: S- C. Roid (CRAC) 3.SO: S- DMcl.ocd (llllUJA) 3.SO.
(£AC} 4.10.

• Anguish and agony for long

jwnp clramplon Ken McK4y u
he suffers tom ligamunts.

....-ii

•Hammer

• Longjwnp

1'Ht Mr.utU/1! or Cbn. Bide~ I<>
lhe pro(essrunal ran!:; ha.> Jell •
41p ,rr.tl lh~re 11~ the '"'''
•Yf'llh""'-"e C>( • "'1i>-CO m<-ll

TRIUMl•H Jnd ua11'"<iy UIJlll th·

r~.durw.i Ill U>t:: ):.Ill I.ha Ket1
M• K.\t C~1nc.:;.rOO 1.ik~ 'NM
wt 1! 111 ._ 11~n<.~ m round four
11.tl n t1
~«f to d NU I
:t~J (..>9.lmpsJ lu1~·111rrJoo
7 6 rne!lf' But ~
1be

WO~ W"'""'9 \be bG Coouni5er
11JC'R!
M<l'<le wtio le<J ~om

'"Soo

en

the 11&1 dnd d"1 every:lung r-9h'
IJ1d'-kU>g <dW'4 n.. be.JI lh."C'N
ull Ill~ 6naJ round
Bui

w>Jt ICMIU'J"' (,~ll lD the ne:d
round, S(- '~"°lY N(i"nCIWr1'1 hi.;
lr~ Au Ul.$t.tndlng().)r.lpt!JtJOn
t 1yti1 111t!-n beyond :kVen

'°"'
lfl• 1·

nu

d1"m~:o11

n.1n"rut.1

"°'
ira•ulauons 10 i..ur, Ni;;l.NI
for pulunq out U.. VJldl ,o.,.,

1nd;J01

Uluit:I pre.:::sur~v1~tb tu; l.t~ l)UOW

l.•n Snowt.>11 releg•le<!

And comno.erauoru 100, 10 an th• ·
c11mJlf_lurom havin~ to 1hrow 111 .;n

1he

IO IU111h

Crd1 .~ Dun<:c\n .~ ~·ul~I

ol 1nl'.'r1
~I

w11n

o1;1

JE:-~ fourthrauNJ

7 lSoo vot M..rl fors11h .:.in

lhl U•Jh UI It~

lindi IOUnd kdpi~'J

1!)').aJ:.o11ouhin II\» <>,jdl LnUl
A 110<d.il pr....,.. la :D-year <>1<1
Mlfrl fc; "- f J tldt!k .-f!-.::r 4 SI~
11eel: I..y t<l tie ll'\J Ur- i'ITTI round
w1m7X>ondp lnfi••JW!!PS<.ll
7"'
L~ I r j H ~ t,,...zt ~ f .di
11-.. ,.. J.ll 1C1i
l, K Md<af (PMC) 7.6Sm, 2, M
Fo..flh (~ AC) 7.58; 3, C Dwan
(ESH) 7.4S, 4, R. Fowler (VPAACJ 7.38,
8, R. Mc:K4y (BJ\C) 7.39, S. R. $oot1
(BJ\C) 7.27. 7, S. Whyte (ESllJ 7 l8. 8,
S Peoi<'r tSAl.E> 7.08.

• Trlplo jump

"RAI 1 oUNCAtl """ 1=•~•..n
)

Wtl'l"n w~ C~\':
-.: J
:;...--a 1<:£-i n.il.i'4
j

e.swi

at 1aes n -ll-• •

maJ~
11 ~ h .CW'ttVN il.&ac't !lJ~llJ

ll'COI"

I•· ""!wn CJun«>n ....;i...ile.J
Tt.!:. ~· itw-ti Hf:ftJ no ~at t.
J

Olm <n > llr.I fi1gl\I <luw!1 lib'
.~w

1unway

CIC!Ji'S

ffidri

""'"-'J""d 1, 1h<-lu>lo1y t.icl ''"

h• I ' ht d J5()6m il\h.l thf4o .;;i.tUd
Dun...1n'.. f 1rlh. 1032 o>r..:t!;: rciLt ..~l
)1111 re: oiJ ~'41US I ·1 UW
"111<1 of 21.vni-s H;:; fifth 1596
I

1

I 1l'J7 •
O<,Jcl Md •

•

m.m

IW Wt. 1601 ,,..
n.ru•:e •nd
~ Ca:• ....r.
ne·~

JOO.If~ I f.cfY..V~ IH.:tdei d Vclhi..iJ

tl• r.11

• Ono jump champion. G«Jl1
keeps out the
MIJ/ldowbank wind.
• lll9clll
:::EORC£ PATIENCE dl>d

w..,e

IO ~
1n.~-u nv.ttry m 1he Commonwealth
C.U.u'S W.th jeml·A...,.Je b1 u1t:'d
I.um M~Slbr19) Pabence lool
ctl~hth pi'*°"° 11'1 the Games Cuwl. so
It"·!'\' Wi13 emphaliedL.y som~tlnng
mu1~ lhdn lbi' bile est slake 1n th13
lht.r 6r::I ma1or m....ung :;on('\•
Bolh ·N,· 1 ~ oVei 50 mebes (ow
j..tnhN.d-

·"'"='h=: u:naoie-

1.>u1 11\to lnvemPS.: nw•
>llhou9h oown dftff lhe oporunq
tu\'le$

rounJ.

w~

lb.; rtia." ··1

alwa-y.

"' bon1

l,C. ,._,,.<Of) 5144"' 2.M.fAlodo(ESll)-3. D.-.. (PAN::)
. . 91, •• p (MORI') 49.26. a. R.
0..- (Of) 44.86.

"lnl>lY
I, t.

~adium •I

noon

l<- (ESH) 58.aom; 2, R. Meoklo

tESHI 01.14, 3. R. Dr<mo (DI) 82.44, 4,
II. Sbopbood {E1Qll) 4&.52, a. A
(Ill. H) 48.46. S. D C - ,
(Ill.. H) 47.78. ?, D
(MIL'rolf IO 44 06.

-

• Jo""1in

I, J, C.lhne (ESH) BS 18m CdllmplOn•
1hlp 10C0fd), a, v Twnor (KAR.ING)

It.,..,...

8030, 3,
(ESH) 8994. 4, A.
Robertson (MEDWAY) S7.88, !. A.
Whyte (BJ\C) 54 96, 6. A Blodc (ESH)
!14 00; 7, F Noms (VP.a.AC) S2 34, S, A.
C-(VPMCJ Sl.28

WOMEN
• 100 ITIOCJet
A de •ppvin11n9 nunou~· say3
Sondra Wlun.il'"r cC • hr,e.up
1iar# ·ng c much Ul quariLty c1:
qu.\L.•y 11/lundl-..r ,,_ Cr.ll ~om
her bi«:1'2 m thO liml lorg.ng
abea<I "'1111 onl1 lilt- 3.Jm/::ec
N•nd ',) be.ial ~ WU11'1Q9 :n d. iess.
lllar1 ....,,.Jrtl9 l 20il «<X>ndo
M..ring tho m'41 ur the momem
.md tht· 1 l~n~ or o~rs. Morag
Todd •nd Aluon Cum<> finlslwd
":t-::COOo:I #1.Jld lh1tt1

I, S. - - (MCOl\Cj 12.08; 2, M.
1'l>dd (~ 12.49: 3, .... c.m.
(STEW) IUI, 4, M. l'Wlylon (PSI!)
12.82,
YJ la.84; £.
8 I
I {tWM) la.84. 7, i -

s. ....- ,........

s.

(MSZ.AC)

1£WM) 12.88, ..... -

110_por_

12.89;WOlll

•200-

A t-.;>ld 8+)pm ~ llller • long

JOHN CUTHR!E had prubl<;1111.
on,y fJ""lbn~ an lWQ UU"O'N.s. f'-'Yt'tlr

.....1 iz II•» lll·~Jy IO bnng out •h<-

lh.1n dnyOf11; in lllf:' OOrTll)ehhCIO

»ff.-ct 'n $.lndl• w11111a~"" Sift<

But II'• DOI bow, or how many. but
how L11, aM Ouihru> ""M<l
round etJo1t d!d tbt;- tn<:k aom•
C'Or-.vLili9n after n\.W.JU'\9 104:
Common'A..;..alth G.aJr-e_ la:.:. Y'ill
hrOU<Jfl mJU!'f A w~rcl a pc"""'
lo< AIU &> • .14) Y""'i .inr I r.
dl.y cld W.lll "iPtAI II j.
h d hllh .:. ' maM\11"9 S4

n .r

U\ """'ih

pbCtr-

c.moronShaip, below. W111S luslinl and last$cotu$h IOOmctrestltle.
whllo rlghr, John Pentecost (IS) and David Thomsoo ( 19) negotiate
!ho w&IQr dunng lhe 3000 me!rot stooplochu&

~:: in a .;pnntt•r bu1 II had bttle

'Non 1n ho1 fata..:sr tune c·I the
~'lOCl.~57,
.1nd.Wllh•pe<il
Hil !O OQnW:. t.:. lpp.u.:intiy all SE!4

t.>I

nnn·1 cio..

""""""'! ~-.t

ru

11... 2296

• 400metros
MAR\ Afl,j,

'"°' "' OUI drartb
!O m&.,

Ull?' rnObt .)( lh·· ~lft.~senl

m

lh!!. U.:Jl.iH')(''!
W1lb oow co.ictnn9 >lid IBirl!Dg
mpany b<ru!l<I.,.., :lie wca m.
~ be"1 of 5300 ~
~ e 'leehng
'1'1'-h· •I lrkC
t.dJe!lt 0"w t

-'l.>:1

rocood). 3. J E<lw.,do (CATES) 16.32:

An;Jei. PiiJo;iloo t rhe lovounlc
i.Je.;}Jlh.1 t•-ctonl 1n1wy. reached
200 mt Ut.>£ 111 Alvund Z49 AJ'l.d
1c.. d mto 1h1• home w..gh1
·~1 lh. YllnU With 1og:-

3, R Mc:X1y (&AC) 15.05,4, R. Hamna
ISHETI') 14 71. 6, N McMooomy
1CAAC> t4llll, B. J Colladie< (Kn.Ill

bu· 1:µ119 An<l.,r•on clawed hei
w lV b( to WUI p~· lW~rn~IJt--3 tn:·tl\
l'lq<:foiu

~

ttr---·1'.t'•'.un:Jl>t'

u...1 t() 1n w.1 1ru:: n.";l effort
I, C
OW- (ESH) 16.32m
\champiOllllllp roconl) 16.01 (.-...!

1367

• Shot prtl

o-v-u
9

It·•

-

n" pr 1;...at d<."Wh 11>o t..e1
r.u •Ill. 1:.1:1 ., Mwray brol e
clf.u f,tlodrA"ic.Jd. so mu.:.."'it hlCte
.~~ t>o-r olcl $<!!( fought o.ud !er
CllCC nd She -am., tlnough wtlh
iSm 10 IJu tor second plac:.;
c.uv1nq rnote than lhr~ &>~'"Onds
bom ho• be:ll In o>nl'I ho• ~tth
"''' ·rnpl .i lh<t distance
I, Y l\lllrQy (BJ\C) 3-02.81 a. t.
M I .ad (PMC) a-OS.It 3. S. . . _
(ESSSX)a.o6-18 .. C..Cil
h fL A
t,

I, S. ~ (MOCAC) 29.51;~ W
\!ISP) ~87: 3. A. MoC.llo •• ,
<llSLACJ 24.M: 4. M. ,,_ (MSl.AC)
25.15. S. A. CWno (STEW) 25.22, 6, H.
Aud (XlL) 2W, 7, A..,_ (BALLY)
25 64, B. M. l'lrllAyoan (PSH) 2629,
Wlnd 1.90 ....... per -

ham.-il ..

• p.,.. a.n- ..,.,. op to
«(IW hol' own t:lwttpionshlp
p«fomvnce d l.83
tn t/w high jump, whtk>,
balow. YVOMO M111111y leads
UnHy M4c<lt>n4Jd to •
por/KJJW best lime in lb8 8(JIJ

L) l-lll.22!.A. R..i(EWM)Z.l0Sl9,
M. !lpnag (MSlj\C I 2-1 !1.62.

• t&OOmetres

H111c1>~ led trom •h<·
wtlh "'" e\•en pac.;;d 6664
r-eonds fir~I "P •nd • tmk "C 3
\lot 76 •I th~ OOll. B<ll1nd h,,,., •

KAREN
t.la.rl

ic.w .;ll.11111)9 Lynn

~~''°""9"11

1,,ugh1 t.ocl· clased on Jlli H<Jnl•lf
orr<J J'o'SO<l'J h.r on the""! bilnd
0 t.Lrtt ~but Vldor) V••U:
fi ~·II>. f<(>!IO!ldl bi?.:1 of
4 14()1 P,•<>S.-d o oe champion.
t."w.t:: Jcr.apcwntlld 11\aS netlhf;-t
Lo: Lynd\ ""' Yvonr.e M<1nay
had

been lM!'~· tu b~:p tiu to- b

f "'

c "llnf"t

I, It Hulcbemn (BERRY) 4-1404, ii. I.
Hri>oo'!ll'll (MOO.a.Cl 4-20.47, 3, j,
lfunlet (BLAYDONj 4-21.Z.: 4, II.
""1cl<>od (BJ\C) ..a89, 8, V, lll&b
(6WM) 4-28.85; 6, P. ltlll.n (L & L) 43U7; 7, c.A. Barclay (MCCACI 4

- . e.1 w-. (DI) 4-4!1.2&

1. M. (BJ\C) 63..96; Z. A
Plggfo<d (CAftS) IM 4f, 3, D. l6lclom
(EWM)SS.11. 4. C. loloMlm(MS!JIC)
SS.<5,
(Mc:CAC) SUS: 6. S
- . (BAILY) S7 lZ: 7, W si.e1e
(6WM) 87.28

a.i _,

• 800metroo
'{VONNC Mwr•v 10\ll

he,,.,.JI
yf'< .lnoch<>I Scotcsll

cios.-r

10

t~(d

·1ri1h

e1

H1nn1nq 1u111.1Jr.ed

•l Z-O'Z-el Stie 11o.i11 1tuough ii.,
llGt l.tp 111 5113 A th Suo..o Bt·,an
dlCI Lu\Wf M,..,.J .-.aid puUl<'d
~.,boh:nd

3$

39

•
• Shor

MARY AnJ.i;s-.>n Ila. dt-:1ct..d
Ulilt her

1~rez1~

antj :oru.1nes he

0 Ut;t1J"! In'"' ·t&r :trl'le and

ccnc-:ntra1e h~

will

P.Jf0<1.0~1Nbere

'i'hJt '1!dnl p1~ve.n1 Iler rrom
~·1 to£1ohwun9 hes illlt> wuh Rn
~!Ion ol l4Zlm.;;c>m~ l!kin0..1~i
1h.a1 her wu1mn9 lhrow Ja.1 yea1
A. rlie1 Mom:; ··••..is JUSI a! 4U11~ly
m !l&r 'WC'Ontl p!-a-;e: "lot Mt putt
~

a127m

ni.trP.>-

·t~o:'

~t,aar.9 htr1

over

d

ol Hf!'lenCow-e.

zua

t. M. Ande.nlon (EAG) lU41n, 2. A

•3000metms

t..

C(1ld Md "bl.~l':rl

Fnda.;•

~!'·.ii::n1na and th~ ii.ba:OC~ of
Mwray-and Gynch coru;pired '"

llO fJ.fi>'/ftirliJ Bui K&1--t1
Macleoo d•d • '-""'P"t~n1 job in
,,,.1Jn1 •h~ Soolll-'h HU.. IC tier UK

c:fl.$tlt~

• Judj//1 Rodg""' on her way lo
an impte$$ive J()(J motre
hurdJ§ win, PVhi1'1, below;
Sandra !Janney ispoised lolap
Eiloon Masson in the JO,(){)()
meITT!$.

mdoor one
Wt:h IW<> 1.aps II) go ·he finally
bluke r~tl(1:,'1 lnt~IAll~l Chns
Hnsl<etl-l'nc.. O!>=!Ully '"' av~'
1nCUMllnq 9<!; by ~' bell
Allllou9n Chris ~~~on the final
!.'tlt:lcll. .; id.SC tnp ol 7"2. 7 I ~n.JJ
l:a3 f.;st •·A01Jqlt (o: MlcJ~od to

ho&.:,! un.

lluh"·Pnce

t, A Rodooon (EWM) 60..!. a.. M.
Southenleo (WYC PH) 60.99. 3, I
~ (PAALl 88 26

Ill High JWTIP
A win lor J•vn.; Bamutton. much
"" e>:pecter.!. bur lhal :llmple

·

(llilH) ~n.

•tatemcnl 1.a,,., ; 1hmJ...,tl"111pt
ciear.lnei? ill J 80m Hez \VJrutln.J
h~•ghl 'II/Cl I 83m Jumpmg •l
D<!01 qa·1e Deburah Mcl>.,.,,&U
°"""nd p.-c:e v.1th I 80m, aoo

a. s

ner

Youngho.g (WM!!) 9-34 97. 4, ~

MIM: S, £ Turner
(MCG.\C) MS.42. 6. It Sym (MCCJ\C)
(EWM)

9-5:! 95, 7.M. Wylie (MCCAC) t()-00.3;

CJrt& HEn ·.krson d sha.P- t ( liurd
w11n ieigmng champtol1 Jenrufer
L111Je

6.J 5<oC! <DAALJ tO-Ol 83.

• l(},000 melJCS
A fitl.i .., •wo lor thL'l <nu~

1.;~(Dl)l~w.p

2. D. Mcllowall (BEL) l.80, 3.•
; Lillie I 80: 3,· C H - n (EWM)
l.80; S, It Piok...,,, lMCGAC) 1.•75; e.
c Soou (BEL) t 75: 7, N Mumiy
IMCCJ\CJ l.6S: S.J. Roa !LISll) UIS.
-

~llhng f::on'JOUfu~j no u~ -i~i
uf al' !hi> runn..r~ W..U dane lllun

Sar1dt..i Br-dJlJle-)' \'/ho set out to
produ"' 78 ~ Jdps l;>u! 11"<1

tos;i.ntt-fot82: 5(.(.01n"'H~m l&53 dnd .l\VlfUlln9111n&-cf 34-0'12Z
- d ~"'™''1<11 ba'll bUJ bt'lle' •1111
u; thine: 1n tha ngh1 eon1pani'
WeU do~ IC>>. EilEMn Masson
Hilo c•'™'j on Je;;pite besn.g

6pp.-d IW1oe
t, S. Br>MOy (MCGAC) 34.07.32. 2, E.
M.won (lCl\AC) 37·22.BO

• 100 metres hurclles
JtlDi'IH RoJg,.1., Uv•d up lr.> h~t
fo;lf'l~·inrr - ~11.E-nlh in Bntdll• 1.as.t
yt:.;u :... .,,.,..

rho:: c-..ame a\\"'aY

suoti<)l~·ur trwstandn•Jope.ned a
three nl~lre ']'fl~ oy it;e 1mi;. Her

llm~

uf 14 11 "'-"' Wi'» shw bul
Clair{> R..1d oou!d le Well p1"8.'.led
with tivr li"'1tlvnml llme C'! 1482

Commonweallh fi!iillJst otucl I~
her bU I<' no •v•1l •ucrumbrng10
IM .vmd m lhe h6!n& auo119ht
rather tlkiTI I~ Hoo90'>no supeoor
JlY~

t. It Maclood (EAC) ~25 8t0 2. C.

Laiden

v.11ir.er • rrcphy by h&r ~ $1"'
lieerded lo IT.at hersell I<' lb~ b19
.:ompetH11J111n any ,:-ase
Mmg.uel Sou1~~1<.l<:n lhe 1982

• Longjwiip
~

autl l\P.1

d~real 0t

Ca1nona
Boyle by • mena o· rr1Q1e
i. J. Rodge?s (L!S8) t4.ll; II. c. Reid
(E\'\'M) 14.82. 3, C. Boyle \MlM.AC)
t4.99: 4, A Cl>Arnben (WALLS K)
16 28. S. K. Cibbo (MO)G'!mt) tS.St:S,
I CodiNl1 (DJUU.J tS,S0, 7, E Domp&ey
(COl.21 15.96, Wind · 1.74 P•tr

-

• 4-00 mcltea Jt~
ALiSON HodiJ:;an bad ~·raml3ed

hersell • 1np 10 Burn1n9h.un IN
lht> WAAA Cl•unp1011Sh1ps il oh~
du· 'k.r-,J under lhr.: 1uJnUte A

rnl>iake di numb•r e1~ht pill p;1>d
to lhJt ,1ml.ilbon but wllh the

f.IO!lRP.INE CAMPBaL lool: h••

~xlh :uf1.:od:\Jll'I<:: htl~ W1!h .i'lbJ.rd·
rrJur1 J .:..ffo1t ~ t.. Ikn th" be!:t
,ump by• S.: ·1 f~nn" 'ITT .;~asou
w :n:u diM· janK~ l'.iruli~ who
tnt' Bnus~ 1op
~ ad.~l V'"<ti t .1l· secutrd pi~ ..~

•.nu no1 appe;<r 111
w1~1

• very pll:.i;;ing 600m to

ln.t ch:iln1 on -an ~Vt:!IU
drm1nat~ lri the tecortl

rm1rl-it~

..;.tall

l.»J1.;...

191lYG

cy

lWn""

lrom

lnP

aartv

t, .. C...pboll (EWMl 613m: 2, J.
Jllnsbo (EllAC) 6.02, 3, C Scott (BEL)
5.80: 4. N Mumiy (MCCl\O) 5S9: 6, I\.

JldalOn (MSLACJ S,5t

llloms (PAP.CJ t:),27, 3. f!. Cowo
(AMC) l2.!S, 4, J.
(SAi.£
H) 12.00. S, A _ , CMSLAC) U.64;
6, A lluld> <l'Sll) 10.71; 7. C. Cameron

'"-°

(l\ICCl\C) 10.29.

• Discus
Tii£ 4::1ood Ul:'lt.:" lor Ueld r.'\ .:-1u
enthu.<;1:6.Ct.:. v.us th;.: bkl turn ou1

-.M·1~n rtit1.! .:-bict...eo:tll<i iht HUe
The bad -news waa th..11 wuh'
Bnl!f:h -~and .11nng 1\arer. Pugh
le.idlng lh~ field wrth a oolow-p..r

.J358m. 1he ell- ,az oo

~.1r,c

ei

a

Claire Cenlt'ton C•m= cl~
<>11 ~364m "hlC.h •"5 good
t:r10t1~h

lo up!:t:-~

tlto laaY:ings b/

P'JJ.fllR9 C1,.f-r· Btr· J ~lo tiurd

David John Nugent and
Peter Devlin report
and take pictures from
8Znd Scottish
the
Schools' Athletic Association boys track and
field championships,
held at Crownpoint
Road, Glasgow, on
June 20. This year 850
athletes from
173
schools took part.

pi.IC

,

l, K l'llgh (lllllCll) 4S.68m, 2. C.

Cameron (MCCAC) 43.84; 3. 0. BUd
(NSPJ 43.08. •. K. N""'Y i;EWM) 39;!3:
s. .. (l'Sll) 39.88: 6. I\. Morns
(PAAC) 38.36, 7, ff. Cowa (AMC)
3808; 8. S Fnro.baim (COLZ) 37.82.

• Javelln
NICOhA EMBLEM U-om ?v1tol>ello
'Ji>CH• lhe hUi: Wltt"I a line~~ of
UU-O'N.:O l.:ir an Lnl&rmll!idklte- - fJI
ove: 44 tr~Ub.S It bode; weU for

1he- tuturi:: lb.:u sh~

C'itme

Uf wuh

lh" ·1;,19 or.e· - .U SCIB2m of :I
r&lld lilt: ...ec.ond bt::>~ ttlft-i by 111
Bnll!"h 1ntcsrm~a1e - wh~n the
ptc:!.SU!t." 1Ja:i !)It In the ld'St round

o! u1~ ·:cmt~11

Tb~ hand "" Ill~ rressw• "''
1-:0 P'oni 1i'h! firS1 row1d Wl!n
""" M.u y Al>d<>sons whn r..W

4~00t!

t N Emblem (Ol\C) !iO.Sllm. l!, M
Ander- !EACJ 49.08, 3, I Barcia'
(l\ISLAC) 48.SS; 4, J, CWno \1'151.AC)
40.76; S. K. S.WI (l.ASSW) 36'98.

-

A leap into history _ DUNCAN MATHJESON clea10 1.04 metres lo break the 29-year old
cbMnpianship record and earn /he Eric LiddeJJ Memorial Trophy.

T

hl! first charnplon.Vllp be&1
perfonnance went ro Jan
Black (EclinbUigh Aca·
demy). who is coached by Scol1ish
nalionaJ coach David Leas6. and
whose personal best for !he pole

vault befoto the """"ln9 stood al
3.20 metres. Black openod at Z.80
metres, progre:ssing to 3.52 metres
1U1d bettering the old bosl
perfonnance by Z centimetres. He
then vaulted 3.60 metres and 3.70
metres succes.fully and put the
bar up lo 3.83 metros - l1'l4 o"1y a
new ohampionohlp best U
successful, but a new school

record
After three

uns~

vaull.S,

Black said: "I om feeling tired after
13 vault$, bul !he height is within
my capabilities." His wiMing
pcrlonna.nce o! 3.70 metres was
39 centimelTes fw1her than lhe
winning vaull in Ille over.17 year
old age gteop. Earlier in lhe
month, Black also won the schools
I~17 years pentathlon litle.

Wilh dole1l<iin9 champion Junie
Hender.ion entered, bill playinlJ
tho role ot spectalor due to a
gaslli<; upsel, !he ov.,,..17 years
100 motms title was wide open

40
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Scotiand\i Runner

with o number of athletes capoblo
of wiMing. In a close foughl

race.

llle winner was flom Edinburgh
Academy just lhe some - A.
Mbanefo in a time of 11.Z sees.
Second place wenl lo B. Connell
( Alv• l\cadomy) In 11.3 S<lCS, wilh
D. Cilmour (Strar114ven Academy)
third In 11.3 sees.
In lhe 1~17 Y"""' 15()() metres
rac:e, Glen Stewart (Vale of Leven
Academy) put in a determined
solo effort in chasing lhe
chimpionship best performance ol
A. Cnnie (Dumbarton Academy).
whose limo ol 3-58.7 w.. oel in
)981. But even~y he had 10
5etUe for winning the race iJi 4O!U,wilhsooondplicegoingtoA.
Maclleth (Clan1mortt High School)
in 4-05.1. and A. Klnghom
(M~h Crammar School)
lhird in 4--08.4.
Stewart wu happy with his run.
!hough. ··11ost lhe poce on lhe lhird
lap, b1'1 everything was on
sch<!dule unlit !hen.,. he said. Ho
114d recently rolumed from
Ma.nchester, where he recorded a
time ol 3-52.9 kn 1500 metres. "!
am disappoinled Iha! I will no1 be
rocing 01 !he British Schools

Champions!Ups. This mooting
clashes with the A.A.A. Youlh/junior Championships which I will be
oumpe&g ;.,, " he added.
Jason llemmings (Woodhill l!igh
School) se1 a new chimplonshlp
bes! performance In wll1nlnq the
1~17 years SOO metms, title In o
time ol I .SS.5. The record Cell in a
very eompetillve race. wi1h
Hemmings attacJcing strongly ove.r
lho last 100 be.lllng C.
McOowoll (Inverness Royal Acadilmy) Into "8COnd spol in a time of
1-56.8. wilhJ. MacFadyen (Dunoon
CrammarSchool)lhirdin l-57.3.
!lemmings' run oon!lrmed lhe
form shown earlier at Meadow·
bank when he ran 1·56.66 as o
..c:ond year sellior boy.
Afterwards he wos feeling:
"Elated bill ored after lhe hard
battle to win. Everyone in !ho race
ran well. all top class nutnelS."
Duncan
Mathieson (Powis
Acodemy) no! only equalled lhe
championship besl performance In
lhe high jump, but !hen set a new
championship best perfOrmaJ1CC in
lhe long jWt1p for over 17 ~.,. and received lhe Eric Liddell
Memorial Trophy lor his oJlorts.

In the high jump. the eompeWion
belween Mathieson and C. Talbot
(Oueon Anne l!igh School) was
close, but Malhi""°n provod the
victor wilh a jwnp of 1.98 melre$.
Talbot WU second wilh 1.97
m..lres. Malhleson's long jumping
was consistent and a new
championship bes1 wos just
reward for his efforts. 1'Nt wiMing
jump was 7.04 melres, with second
placo going to B. Whyte (Colspie
Hlgh School) with 5.80 metres, and
A. Davidson (Alness Academy)

lhhd.
Other notable performances
were David Allan (Me~on
Castle School) lor his double
victory In Ille I ~17 Y""' old age
group, wiMing lhe discus and
hammer In 41-02 rttelres and 49-64
metres respectiV1!ly. He was
awarded lhe A.It Dolrymplc
Challenge CUp for !he mos!

meritorious throwing performance.
David B.vnelson (Dingwall
Academy) sel a new high jump
record lor the IS.17 year old oge
group ol l.99 rr.etres. Also in the
high jump, a new rec:ord was sel in
the l 3-15 year old age group by
S.Whyte (Colspie High School)
wilh 1.71 moires.
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GIRLS
GROUP A (Over 17)
JOOm - I. K M•digan (Aberdeen 05)
123: R. CiNln (Dumfries HS) 126, 3.

a

~,.~

M. Liv1ngstone (Ooug:lu EW.ut

255. 2. R. Girvin (llumlrtes HS) 25S. 3. L
Wilson(NaimAcad) 266 (252)
400m • I. L Black (CWTie HS) 588, 2. S
Coyle (Holy Cross HS) 596 3, P l.awrie
(Denny HS) eoa (56.4)
400m - I. T McNaughf
(Montrose- A.cad) 666. 2, f McDougal
(Leniie Acad) 67.8, 3. C Crawrord
(Mo<rison~ Acad) 68.4. (6.31)
800m .. l. £. Scou (f"or1!0$9 Acad)
2'<19.6. 2. A. Stiihng (Paik School) 23&4

-

BOYS

GROUP A (Over 17)
JOO....,... - I, A Mo.nclo (£dlnbur9h
Acod) II Z. 2. 8 Connell (Alva Acad)
113; 3. D Gilmour (SU.thavon Acad)
lt3 (105).
200m - I. 8. Milne (Braldlield HS) 225.
2. B Connell (Alva Acad ) 22.6. 3, C.
Ntken (Bathgate Acodl aia (21.'l)
400m • I, C. McMillan (Hutchc"'""
05) SO.O 2. C Brown U"""" Qllespio«
HS) S0.6. l R. Boan!• (Ouoon Marg.uot
Acad) 512. (492)
800m - i, M Cumo (Dollar Acad)
1553. 2. P O'Donnell (Holyrood Se<:)
156.5< 3. S Marshall (D>uglas Acad)
157.3.(1540)
1SOOm - l. k ldeMline (S:.ewaru/
Melville) 407.2. 2. £ Stark (£dinbuigh
Acad) 4 117.3.l falconer(Balemo HS)
4.11.9 (3:47B)
SOOOm - I. P Ross (Alne.'i$ Ae&d)
1&263; 2.D.Shaw(Dunoon05) 16$.5

(:!086)

3000m - t M Creen (Thurso HS)
10.4811 2, N Allison (Sl AloySIUS' Coll)
10.496,3.S McCann (SI Bnde's) 10596.
{9341)
K19h ' - • I. 0 OBri•n (Taln Royal
Acad) 165. 2. R.Rutberlord (Strathallan)
ISl 3.S Maln(Stl.eonaid's) IS!l(l.75)
J.oov jump - I. N Barr (MCl.aren HS)
5 4&, Z D Murray (Borooghmuir HS)

(14~6)

I IOm hwdlef · I, A Ne~ (Hutch•-·•
CS) 15.S.
C Turnbull (Coor90

a

Herioc's) 16.0, 3, 8. Watson (Millbum
Acad) 160(147)

400m lwzdles •
(Glonolmond) 561.

l,

H

f'raser

2. S Hanison

(C..tlehead HS) 59l l P Allan
(~old Acad) 60.0 (565)
2000m Steep'9chue - l, A McCauley
(St Columba's HS. Clydebank) &269, 2.
C Stewan (Holyrood Se<:) 6~9, 3. W
&Han (O..u.lel HS) 6360. (5554)
High 1'unp • I, D Mathi"""'1 (Po•.U
Acad) '196, 2. C Talbot (Oue<in Anne
HS) 197 3 N Mcl.au<)hlan (C.0.90
Henofs) UIS. (1.98)
Long jump - l, D Mathieson (Powu
Acad) '704. Z. 8 Whyte (Galspoe HS)
13-<~ 3, A O..vidson (Alness /\cod)
668 (6.94~
'.l'r!plo ' - • I. J Milne (Monuose
Ae.ld) 142.lt 2. 8 Why;e (Colspie HS)
l l 49, 3. S Jarvie {Boclair Acad) 13.42.
(1445)
Pole null - I D Hunter (Edinburgh

Acad) 331. 2. D £ngland (Clenalmond
Coll) 321l 3. A. Young (£dinburgh
Acad) 310 (381)
Sho< - 1.C Brown(llvnblaneHS) 12.77.
2.R Klrltum(Clonroth<!sHS) 12.63.3.A
Corman (t.1erthlston Casde} 12.41.
(H.31)
Oltcwl - I W Cibson (Merchislon

Casile) 366.2.2. P Murphy (Uddingston
C<ammar) 3528. 3. M Richmond
(Clenalmond Coll) 3300 (5092)
jovelin -1.J Jo-...,!! (MorchlstonCaml<!)
5234. Z. F Nonis (Eastwood HS) 5230.
3. R Scou (Morrison'! Acad) 4928_
(6032)
llamme>' - I. S McKay (°"""'1 Vlc1ori4
S> 4716. 2. c . Mcfarlrule (Monuons
Acad) 2636 (54 12)

GROUP B (15-17)

JOOm - 1, S May (a.Jerno HS) llSoeo:
2, D Gallow>y (Auchinleclc Acad) 115;
3. M Avu (Balweane HS) 116 (109)
200m -1.S May(BalemoHS)228,Z.D

Galloway (Auchinleck Ac.ad) 22.9, 3. A
Carrue(MaclaeA.cad)231 {219)
400tn .. a S \'lallace (CumbemauJd
HS) 508' 2. P Kenne<iy (M.....,lbu'IJll
05) 511 3. a McCurk (Tuml>ull HS)

511 (50.6)

4Z

liS)

126 (IW)
200m - I. K MadigM \Aberdeen 05)

800m - I, J. Hemmings (WoodmOI HS)

•J.56.5, a c. McDowall (Inverness
Royal A.cad) 1.56.8, 3. J 1>'.ocfadycn
(l>.tnoon 05) I 57.'l (1567)
1500m - I, 0 Stewart (Va!e o( Laven
Acad) 4031. 2. A M<Both (Clatemont

HS) 406.1. 3. A Klnghom(Musselburgh
05) 400.4 (:1S87)

I. S Sa:mr.tt (Vi~ona Drive
M McBnde (SI
Colwnba's HS. Clydebank) n16. 3. o
3000tn -

Sec) !1089. 2,

Pain barrier ·- winner A. McAuJey leOOs !orm C. Coonay arid C. Stewart.

llimn>or - I o Allan (Merchiston
C...le) 4964. 2, A Gibson (£'/•mouth
HS) 44 <a 3. K. Lcw (Quoen Vlo!orio S)
4200 (5222)

Spccu (Blshopbri9'}S HS) 929.0 (8~ 78)
1500m .iooplecbue • I. A Russell
(Douglas Acad) 4'40.9. 2, 8 Corman
(Grangemouth HS) 4 434, 3. A Thaln
(Le=e Acad) 4SOO (4~0)

900m · l,C Wl&Gman(Wooti.tideSec)

JOOm hu.:lles - I, C McNau
(Castlehead HS) 139. 2. C GampbeU
(Queen V•c<orl• S) 144. 3. C 11ndlay
(D:>llar Acad) 146 ( 113)
400m hurdles - I. N D>uglas
(Edinburgh A.cad) 597, 2. J Bell
(Dingwall Acad) 599, 3. E O,,vid>on
(MeR:ru..on Caotle) 600. {56.7)
Rlgh jump • I D Barnotson (llmgwall
Ac.od) • 199 2. S Ritcrue (Queen Anno
HS) 196. 3. S lllckson (Dumfries Aead)
lBI ( 1.95)
Long jump - I, G. ~icNair (Caslleheard
HS) 6.32. 2, M. Avi3 (Balweane HS) 621>.
3.J Muir(Paisloy05)614 (669)
'l'tlple jump - I. F Hopldns (SI Bndo..
HS) 1285'2.C Church(C...iohoadHS)
1278. 3. R MUJr11y (Douglas Aead)
lZJ:! (1360)
Pole vault - t. l Black (Ed!r.burgh
Acad) "370. 2. J Bennett (EdmQui9h
Ac.ad)3 IQ 3.C B!icir: (Queen VlCtona
S) 2 70 (3.5'.l)
Shot - I N Mason (Bull llaxier HS)
13.56. 2, 0 Fowor• (t;dlr.burgh Ae.ld)
1292. 3. L C•ner (Cl•sgow HSJ 128!
(1619)

--t

/\cad) 5.73 (613).

Pole vaull record-breaker Ian
Black (above) ond ISOOm
winner Glen Stewart.

3. K Abum (Lermond) 158

Long jump • I, A McCfe90< (Ballerup

HS) 546m. 2. r Silver (MO«J411 Acad)
5.30 1 M. 'l'ullln (Eyemooth HS) 519
(5.76)
Shot - I, A.. Rhoche (Stonelaw HS) IQ27,
2. J. Rilcrue (Arbroatb HS) 9.62. 3, A
Adam (Montrose Acad) a17 ( 122.3)

IOOm • I 8 Mil<!sjPeebl<l$ HS) l~ 2.
H Bull lHutdl_,,. 05) • 126hL 130
(127)

J An®rso.' (Hawick HS)

4504 (H79)
High jump •

(IWwinnlng Acad) 586

HSI 4SQ I ?. V Husband O•meo
Cillesp1e·s HS) 4.57 2: 3. I. Shaw (SI
Luke's HS) 4596 (4 330)
80m hllfdktt • 1, C Mackintosh
(Weslboumo) 118. 2. K Abvm
(Lomood) 12.1 3. M McCWnness (St
Pairici<sHS) 121 (115)
400m burdloo • I. H Ed<f<U (Dumfries
HS) 64 6, 2. £ )ohnson {l.ochaber HS)
66.2: 3. A Stool• (Cra1gmoru HS) 690

HS) I 56.
(179)

GROUP D .(Under 13)

Shot - 1 l Love (Beeslack HS) 1100

ISOOm - I.

McCl•ng (St joseph's Acad) SSQ

r. Calder

(64 4)
High ~ - 1, S. Johnsto•j (Balwoalle
HS) I Slm. Z. N Emblem (PortobeUo

1200 (1446)
llbcus - I K Cordon (lnverl<mthlnq
HS)3416 [4764)
joV.UO - I. M WlShan (£dtnburgl
l\e.ld) 3682 (6178~
Hanvner - I C. McCrath (Quee="
VJctona 5)3052. (4J!l8)

4S76. 3. C Findlay (D>llar Acad) 44 06
(55.68)

llS(tt 4)
900m - 1. I. Thourrure (Flrrhlll HSJ
2ro3(2139)

11 S Foihenr.ghllm
(l)ingwall Acad) l.s!I ( 1.65~
"""9jwnp - t.z. Card.'lCr (Wel11ngion)
4.84 (S.6 4i
Shot - I. A. Grey (West C.lder HS)

ISOOm - I. S Cra"'lger (Oueensreny

Acad) 2.4S (29:>)
Shot - J. K. Gctdon (lnve~ru1hmg HS)

800m - I. A Tulloch (Craemo HS)

260 (255}
75m hwdlea - I, S. Clas< {Cunio HSJ

(SSB)
800m - J, A. Normand (Glasgow HS)
2186: 2. D. Kelly (St Aidan's HS) ~18.6.
3. h Kane (l.crnOf\d) 2204 {2.128)

· I, N. Hannah (Edmburgh

Discus - I. D. Allan (Mcrch1Ston Cas!le)
41D2. 2, l Black (Edinburgh A.cad)
37 58; 3, 0 Saill.ic {Praston Lodge HS)
3672 (52.BG)
)avolU> - L I McCIJrlt (Turnbull HS)
47.34, 2. P. Crawrord (Motrl$on's Acad)

lOOm - I. A. Edmunds (Kingussie HS)
' 144sec. (135)
200m • I. A Edmunds (IGr.gUSSle HS)

2110 (2'17}
400m - I. £ Lindsay (!Gnloos HSJ 58(1.

Acad) 632 (60 I)

Long jump - I. D. Slephen (PClerhead

GROUP C (14-15)

2Sa

3,

Barlcer Shield ror the mast

Photographs b y Dave Sttanock

200m - I. K IJlhgow (Dumlnes HS) 25.3,
2. L Herrington (Aboyne Acad)
3.
N Rosendale (James CU!espie's HS)

2. M

Sprinter Alison Edmunds
(above) winner ol lho frances

meritorious female
performance and (left) Sarah
Class («) en roulo lo her
hurdleo victory.

(120)

Wili(2012)
1600m - I L Mumry (Millbum Ae.d)
<24.7 (41aoi
80m luudleo - I , C Devin (Stanely
C<een HS) 127 (llS)
400m lwtdla • I. C Dunlcxd (Boclm

Triplojurnp - 1. S Whyto(Colsple HS)
1210 (1268)

NICOLA Emblem of Portobello Hlgh School travelled from Meadowbanlt
on 11te Friday of \he Scottish CNtmpionships - where &he WOTI llte senior
women' s title with a throw of 50,82 met.Jes - to Crangemoutb the
following day for tho Soottish Schoolgirls Championships, writes Linda
Trotter.
Despite 1ccocding fivo no-throws, Nicky won the javelin title with a
throw o! 42.54 metres, ond also p.lacedseoortd In \he high jump (L58m)
and fourth In 1"" 80 metre hurdles ( l2.4 seconds).
Coached by Arthur Crcundwater of Edinbtu1Jh Alhlt>llc Club. Nicky
trains lhtae times a week !or atltlelics, bul nearly every day for buketball.
•t which she has represenled Scolland at widar 17 and undci 19 level.
Not unnaturally, her ambition ls to represent Britain 11 lhe Olympics in
bolh sports.
Nicky recently achieved five penonaJ bests al an inlemalional
heptalhlon championship in Prague, and was captainllig lhe Scottish girls
team at the British Schools' track and field lntemalional al TweOObank
Stadiwlt. Calashiels, on July 18.
Al school, Nicky's favowile subjec1 - apart !tom PE - ls "going home".
She goes home to a be.uded collie C<llled LU<;ky, 33 budgies ;md an older
brother, Michael Her least favourlle evenl is tho 800 mette-s ht the
pentathlon, a.nd in this she is reminiscent or her favourite athlete, Daley
Thompoon. who feels lhe same way aboul llte decathlon 1500 melre.s. Hor
favourite snack is sweetcorn 111d Lwpak butter on toast.

IOOm - 1.K IJlh<)ow (Dumfries HS) 122.
2. L HorTlngton (Aboyne Acad) 124.3
R. Stovonson (jordanhlll Coll S) 12.5

(533)

Rlgb jwnp - I. S. Whyte (Colspie HS)
•111 2. B Smari (CordonsU>un) • 171
{170)

hopes

GROUP B (15-17)

GROUP C (13-15)
100..- 1, 0 Slephen (Pe1erno.d Acad)
123 ( 11 6)
200m - I, B O'Connor (C1mOOS1;., HSJ
2<6 (235)
400m - I, S Low (Jolln Paul Aad) S3S

533. 3. M Livingstone (D:>uglas !)wan
HS) 521 (604).
Shot- 1.1(.!(nlglll• (Closgow HS) 97& 2.
A Robenson ('l\lin R.oylll Acad) 959; 3,
C Craw(Old (Momson·s Ae.ld) 9.18.
(1365)
Di3cwl - I. A Ham..rnetton (Udcbngsion
05) 38.08. 2. C Cra~1e<d (Momson-.
Ae.ld) 30.98, 3. E Solvesen (St
Leooard's)2836 (41SBJ
)avoW> • I, S Momson (Marr Coll09<)
3366,2. T Robb(Clenwood HS)321&3.
I C..ring (fonrose Acad) 3200.
(46.00)

Emblem's
double
Olymplc

1197.(IUl}
lliJcas - I, A Otey (Wl!$1 Calder HS)
34!i(). (3838)

Jovelin - I, r Anderson (Sa"'l"lw
A'1ild) 3l56. j33.96)

GROUPD (Under 14)
IOOm - I, C Murphy (St Nlnian's HS)

r: .

la9. (128).

200m - I, W Young tAuchmu1y HS)

270 (264)
7Sm ..,,,_ • I. C Murphy (5J Nuuan's
flS) )I 9 (118)

900m • I.) Wolfendalo (Boclair Ac:ad)
223.4 (218.4)
High jump - I H. Melvin (Marr Cloll)
•I tiOm (157)

Long jump - I, A Shepherd (Thurso
HS) 487m (521)
Shot - 1. L Barnett <Penh Acad) 9.26m
(10.50}

Oi$o.a.t - I. H. Mcleod (Fonrose Acad)

3344m, 2, A. Adam (Montrose A.cad)
3096. 3. A. Rhodie (Stooelaw HS) 2924

ll33 (209.6)
High jump • I M Mcllowan \Slnnraer

(4184)

Aead) • 157 (oow ovont}

J..oW> - I. N £mblom (Pctlobello HS)
4ZS4n>2.L Burt (Bannerman liSI 3532.

(13.611

11. Law (Klfkwall CS) 3336.(44 14)
Scotland's Runner

Scotland$ Runner
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brackets;
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1he

championship record on 1be day ol lhe
event • denotes a champlonship

ra.'Ofd broken.
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unning while pregnant ean cause
many prob!ems espec'.ally in the
laner haif ol prcgnan whe.'l the
we1gh1 gain can pul a9'o1 ol stress
on the back and legs
which is why
swimming IS encouraged more than any
Olher lonn of excercise Also, the
increasing weight pressing on the bladdei
means an increasing amount of lime spent
al lhe "not so linle girls' room, al
increasingly shonened intervals, makmg a
run except m the 1mmedili1e viClilJIY of !he
lolJets in 1he pubhc park a bll risky
Anyway when II comes down lo ii who
really feels li~e gomg for a run after
spending most of l!K' morning saying
"heUo· 10 your breal<!ast agam and aga:n
Margare: Southerd<?n hOwever won the
Scomsh 400 -•res hurdles 1.!le tn 1965
when three months pregnan~ and there
are always stories 10 be found of lad!es
perforrmng amazing 'lj)Ollmg feats nghl up
:o the eleventh hour
For myself pregnancy brought w1th 11
not only the dchgh1 at the prospect of
parenthood but also 1he ideal exCllse I had
been looking for to pack in athletics after
thuteen years ':Wo years earlier I had
came out or an ancmp1ed retirement after
a maller or weeks when pressures
convinced me I was lemn9 down my club
and people associated wnh my training,
because al the ~me I was runrung well
The fact 1ha1 I was not enioymg uairung.
and haled competing even more. did no<
seem 10 matter as long as the perfow.ance
was good II was even suggested lhaJ l
wenl 10 be hypnotised 10 ~1 over my
'):lsycholog.cal problems with regard 10
alhleucs - as 1f11 was fUS1 llO! possible 10
be fed up With 100 spon and m need of a
breakaway
k a result the instant l dlscovered l was
pregnant l stopped running. turning ou1 for
training one nrgh1 and not the next I could
finally bow oul of athletics wllhoul feeling
guilly
Having given b1nh. trying 10 ge1 back
into the spol1 when you are a mother
poses ra1 greater problems lhan running
when pregnant
Mary Decker Slaney was reputedly
trairung within a week of havmg a baby
and Ingrid Knsuansen won the London
Marathon six weeks after the happy evenl
but for most of us lG$Ser monals havmg a
baby means confinement 10 the house or
pram dunng lhe d.ty un!ess we're lucicy
enough lo have a mum bvmg round the
comer or .1 baby-Siner you can unpose on

R

THE
WORD!
Fiona Mac11u/.ay o/It1n hr idiosyn·
era.tic views on nuuibtg be/on arul
a/ler pregnancy.

every day Ill order 10 fram. Neuher of
these fac1bucs arc open to me, and neither
do l own a husband. who keeps normal
working hours. so training has 10 be fitted
m at poeuliJr and irr~l<Jr limes
If you a1e a breast reeding mother. the
problem of when
or indeed how - 10
tram mcreilSes manifold trs not so much
the dlscornron In the early stages bur the
faC1 that you have 10 be with the child
consianlly as brf'ast fed babies tend 10
need feeding more frequently than bottle
led bab:es While dad grandrr.a Aunne
Flo Uncl..- Bulgar.a e1 a. are always
capable of stic~ing a bottle "' the baby's
mouth II IS a biological impossibility for
them 10 quell the hungei pams if they are
boldJng a breast fed cfuld - and mum has
gone oil to the track for the afternoon
t.'.tkmg the vt!Jl equipment With her
The .1nswcr" You can exrress breast
milk Into boltlcs· which wil keep in a
rreezer tor up 10 three months This can
also be a very time consuming excercise,
and gives you lhe feeling you should
change your n.1me 10 D.1tsy and wear a
bell round your neck. and ts nor really
praC11c.U as .i daily routlfl<o
There lS also lh<> prob:em that if you
over-excerose f.Jngue Will have a
detremental effect on the rrulk now which
lS why breast !eechng mothers aie
encouraged 10 rest as much as possible
and :ake adduonal vnanuns

All bottle fed bab.es t have known seem
10 sleep through the rughl from aboui six
weeks l was Slrll gemng up for rnghtly
feeds n:ne mon1hs la'er so that any spare
tune you do happen 10 have you'd far
rather spend ca1chmg up on lost sleep
than donrung tracksuil and tanlang olf
down the road OI cow-se. tf you have a
toddler as woll. lhP chances of making up
sleep are very remote
Anyway, supposing you have found the
ume and energy lo lratn, how do you go
abou1 11> After many ycilrs ou1 of the
rou1me and habit. you take 1hmgs very
gently
For the first weeks aJler givmg binh I
religiously cbd the exero.ses demonstra:ed by the physiotherapist in the post
na:al ward which help 10 get all your bits
and pieces back into p:ace again and
strang1hen those Sttetched muscles. l a.so
found . swunm:ng the best fonn of
excerC'.se ro g.:i1 lhl' we.gh• down a 17.,
before Sldr1Ulq lo run aga.n
Hav:ng aiways been one of those
;;ieople who scomed aerobics as soft
excercise for overwe19lll houseW1ves who
do a oouple of leg hfts in between catching
up on the ldtes1 gOSSJp. my first v151i 10 an
aerobics class was a great shock to my
system I was so impressed l invested in
my own aerobics record and now work
through thal for 50 mmu1es once or 1wice a
week. whon pi eva1Un9 ClrCllmstances
mean I cannot gel out io tram. and the kids
are off to bed
When J 901 <m11ten by lhe athlencs bug
once more last summer. I s1aned jogg:ng a
few tuncs a we<'i' round the playmg fieids
where I bve. and m.ually could struggle
round about • rru:e and a half without
collapsmg As this beaan 10 9e1 eas'.er. and
I found l could run funher. I gOI the
confidence 10 gel out onto the roads to run

NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM
io onsure 8 togular copy of Scotland's Runner ptoase complato 1he f0Uow1ng and hand 1110 your nowsagen1
Please rosorvo me a copy or Scotland's Runnet monthly un11I funhor nouce
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Captwod by ph«ognpher Scott
Vlctonl Sdlool. ~. ""'Fioaa, wzth Qi/um,
and muband St-Laing( with Ewan,1 lonnerScotlWr800 me<re lnt"mationabst who'"""'- 01
the«:hool.

gradually mnoc:IJlcmg last.er burslS every
OOWdnd then
Be:ng rn the env,able posltion oflivmg at
a boarding school (Queen Victona School)
Wllh aceess 10 a whole range of facilities. I
stalled working through a colour coded
circuit 1ha1 the rugby teams use,
progressing from one colour 10 another,
after which I switched to a shorter raster
cucull I could do in the house - nol
recommended tf you live in a Oat and want
10 remain there
Having go1 yoursetf m10 reasonable
shape. more problems arise if you need 10
use Specialised 1rairung facilities 11 all you
need 10 do IS open yow- door and run that
IS fine but U you need access to a
tra<:k /hurdles/long JUIOP pa. this is a bit
motelncky
Even With someone there to look a.~er
the children by the time you have got 10 a
track gee yow- hurdles out. and with the
weather ~'Ondi11ons tlus cowirry has 10
oiler !he kids are ready for home There IS
a hmll 10 how many cups of juice and
packets or crisps you can bn'be them with
as you wheeze round the track going ·iu~t
three more runs pet''
I know 1ha1 Meadowbank oilers a creche
fac1lily, but if 11 IS only an occasional visit
you cannot really dump your offspring ma
strange environment and expec1 !hem 10
stay there qwte happily wuhoul you
- woll not m:ne al any rate Children also
have 1ha1 ll'Tltaung habtt of someurnes
being absolutely mco!lSO!ab!e with
anyifung Olher than murnmy·s auenuon
espec!ally when mummy ism rrud-session
Havmg Sdld all thal many mothers
compete al a high level m alhleucs With
very young children - like Scolland's 1.1.z
Sutherland. Evelt~bri~Ol'd ViLene
B!lSCC>Hooks and
· · Dono to name
bu1 a few There is nothing biologically
miraculous in being a mother taking pan
m compe11uve atbleucs What is
miraculous is tha1 you have found the ume
and energy 10 do il but then 1ha1 is all
down 10 personal circumstances and how
much umc you are prepared 10 spend
away from your children in pursuit or
sponing excellence
F'OOTNCYl'E When J hear my professional
a1hl1>l1c Cnends 1~llon9 abow bemg
·p1epped for d race l always have 10
cover a sm.le as t think back to the ·preps
lhe anle·Mlal ward had to o:fer m the fonn
of enemas and shavm2 L~ (s.iall we say)
the neiher reqions be.ore gomg m·o the
labour room 7'rats enough ol thaJ - Eds.
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y November 1690.
11he Scottish Cyclists'
; Union had eclipsed
,,...__.,.the National Cyclists'
Union Ul ScoUand and done
so. according 10 the Scottish
Cyclist, tbrougn the energy of
its leaders The NCU cen1res
would now need 10 retire "as
gracefully as possible", and ii
would no longer be necessary
for !he SAAA to poil the
Scotllsh cycling clubs in
order to determine racing
jwisdiction. "National sentlmern and Sconish pnde of
independance" had won lhe
day. "'!'he Union is dead, long
live the union·
Dunng the win1er of 1690 it
was no1 only the cyclo·
pobticai situation which con·
cemed the paper The allaiJs
of the Scottish media and,
indeed those of the country
as

a

whole

attracting lls

were

more intense rivalry than
between
the
Edinburgh
evening newspapers - the
News and lhe Dispatch
Now, m the absence of a
telegraph or 1elephone link·
up, 1be usual method of
transmilling information over
relatively shon distances was
by despatch rider and, on !his
occasion, the courier would
have done jusl as his name
suggests
ridden on
horseback. The edttor of the
Evening News, however, had
a bright idea The 1rnroduclion
of the pneumatic tyre had
consigned the old "bone·
shakers" to the dustbin and by
the simple expedient ofhinng
two local racing cyclists and
lheir new-fangled machines,
not only would he get
Gladstone's speech, he would
get It before his rival! There

(sorry, campaign speech) ii
looked as though the
Dispatch man had made the
right decision. Heavy ram had
made the roads dilficul! and
the city streets were panicu·
larly bad. II was notlung that
the horses couldn't cope with,
however.
For News cyclis1s Bruce
and Cormack it was a
dtlferent story, bu1 undeterred . f,1\i~
~
'

""'" """''"' ••
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because of an unlikely event
which managed 10 combine
all three (cyciing, poUrtcs and
newspapers)
The politician in question
was not Norman TebbtL but
the lhen Prime Minister,
William Ewan Gladstone who,
in October 1690, embarked
upon his famous Midlothian
Campaign, The country had
been a Tory stronghold for
decades but, in 1867, 1he
increased elec1ora1e - as a
resull of the Refonn Act ofthal
year - put m the Liberal.
Gladston€ fell heir to the
consmuency and bis address
al Dalkenh on Saturday
October 25. 1890, was 10 be his
third ··great" speech of the
campaign
In the days before televi·
sion. lhere was genuine
public interes1 in such an
oocas1on, and the streets of
Dalketth were thronged to
hear the Pnme Minister talk
on Scouish Home Rule,
Disestablishment in the ScOll·
lsh Church. and Highland
Land Reform 1t also meant
that the Press had to be on the
case, and nowhere was there
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was even news value in the
gimmick!
The dtspatch man wasn't so
sure. He was going to stand
by his trusty steeds, although
al the last minute he decided
to lay on some cyclis1S as well,
going al ten-minute intervals.
on the morning of llie race

\'\l\l!.Y..

I

1t-T1nit.'\\ 1·.. t~

they set off wilh llte firsl copy
and Bruce was weU m the lead
by lhe tune he reached
Nelson's Works on the
outskirts or the cfty At this
point, however, conditions
were deteriorating fast. and
believing tlm1 the leading
horse wasn1 rar behind, he
decided that a qualified
victory would be better than

llUNNEBS.
For further information
about the Scottish
ff{f.f..
Council's work.
t' ·
Please contact
·
Allan Dickson

•
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defeat and promptly hailed a
hansom cab - drawn, or
course, by horses
Bruce was first 10 amve
wilh bis copy, m a journey
time or 32 minutes Next came
a dispatch horse, a minute
behind, and Cormack reached
the News in 34 minutes. He
was quoted as saying that the
roads were the muddiest he
had ever had to coniend with.
The remaining two horses
carne in in 38 and 45 minutes
respectively and, without
even mentioning the other
cyclists, lhe Scottish Cyclist
declared it an outright victory
for the wheelers Furll1er, "had
the weather conditions been
better, much belier umes

v~\~ l\•

would have been achieved
by the cyclists and the geegees would not have had a
iook-in"t
Some weeks later, a peution
was presented to Midlothian
Courny Council requesting
improvement or the roads in
the neighbourhood of Edin·
burgh. Needless 10 say, the
Scottish Cyclis1 urged its
readers to give ll their
whoieheaned suppon1

Folll' poUlldillg BE£PS
Olll' powadi11g.
You are fortunate- you are able to
run- but spare a thought for the men,
women and children who experience
cerebral palsy. arguably the greatest
multi-handicapping condition known.
In the next race you enter your
pounding can help our pounding ii you
become a /undraiser for the Scottish
Council for Spastics who provide
specialised care for those Jess
fortunate.

Scottish Council
By obtaining sponsors on behalf of the
Scottish Council for Spastics you can
help maintain and indeed expand the
services provided so please help.
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Whlllaker 2374. 2. k Thomson 2428.
400m; I t.t Anderson <£) 5522 BOOm: I

30

Z.1026 I SOOm; A Jenkin> (E) 4·3' 78.
3000, I, C Price jE) 9-5391. 2. M Wybe
tW) 10-0596, 3. Lorden (£) tO{B9'7
!OOH: l,C Boyle (W) l<.26.2. C S<>mrs
(W) 14 n 400H; I. A Hodgson (EJ 6104.
2. C $plet3 6139 4 x SOO Relay: I. ~Yest
HOO. 2. East 4747 4 x 400 Relay: t East
34$.52; 2. West l-57 86 Hj: I. C
Hcndc1$0n <El I 80m. 2. R Pinkerten(~

Y Murray tE) 2-04 95· 1csn 2. L
Madlonald (El 2-08.65 3. 0 '.<lrchen (E)

Westom blet Half M.anithon. S.omowa:y.
( t321>n) .

I. P otlonoghuo(AIJ0!) 70!-3< Z,t How••
(Punh S!rath) 73-34. 3, D Pnes<Jey
(Molay RR) ?'1-SS. VI. J Brennan

(Ardrossan) (4th) 75-00 VZ. f c;.,n.,.,u
(Perth Strath) 76-55' Vl K M.>c:Uy (Unai)
88-03. vo·so. 1. c Wti>O<I (Unbthljow)
e8-12, VOSO, 2. C R<>ss (Belgl3VO) 92-00.
LI. M Oliver (AIJO!) 92-25; LZ f Rae

IOOJn, 3 N Murra

l

Lit l.

C:.rooron IW) 4224m. 2. K Neary CE/
3950m JI': I. M Andel>On H<6m 2.

(LVIJ (Sto<n<>way) 94-22, L3. C C.dge<
(Slornow•y) 9+34 LV3, S Clarke (Skye)

9'3-01

(W) 175m

Ainslie (Q 5.94m. C Spiers 5.76m
.
M Anderson 1432ln (CSP) OT: I. C.

8arday (VI) '4., t 4m

f'un---

Ewo J"""'" 100/ 200m: M Nee! IW)
1210wt2506w, 400M: l Black (El 5824
900M: c. Henderson (EJ 2-1825 ISOOm;

EldenlleKitk
t -S Ross and4N~
Creer (Kilborohan) 20.
41.3. B Johnston (Vll(Spa090 Vol) 22-01
Ll.S B"1ford(Kilbarchan)25-35

V Cllnion (W) 4~54~ 400H: A GL.i.:Sgcw

<El 67.2S Hj; f" HaU (W) 111&11 LJ: D

Murray (El 549m SPll>T! A Morns (El

13 11 (Ci/3972111 (CSP) JI':
33G6m
4 x IOOR: I. 1!$14893, Z East 4953

S..th0<land

tatcmatlonal lOOK Road ~. Floronoe -

D.

8. D Ritelue (forres) 7-'1000
lruormodl&tes I00/20<lnt KUthQow(W)

12JIZw/Z411). 400m: E Undsey (£)5697
BOOm: S Ctaing<ir (E) Z.1820
ISOOm: H HJminq (WI 4-3826, BOii: C

Vote,.,,. C>imp<pplo S Mlle Race,
Bathgate -

11.><:~rntosh
(WJ f I.SOW, 2. M
W.d Jwr.ness (W) I 182w 200H: I, C
Macklmosh 2790H (CSP) 2. M
McCulMess 29 49'N «X>OH= H rdga:r
(W)675l HJ: D Gardner(W) I 50m.l,f; I,
A M<Cregor (W) 557m (Clll'l 2. C
Bia<kfE)5.40mSP: A Rhodlo(W)ll04m
OT: ll McLeod(£) 33S2>n JI': N Emblem
(OJ 47J.<m (CSP)
4 x lOOR: I, EaS1 49.90 4 x 400 R: I \Vest

1, O rauwuath(;r (1.aw & Dis<) 34·7,S, 2. t
Leggau (Clyd..C.l•l JIHX). l P Cowan
(Sheu) J6.32, 0 / 50, D Cavell (Edin AC)
42 1a 0/60, A Mcinnes (Vic P.cltk) 43·21.
LVI. J fomm (IOth) (Pureavm) "°'11

-

Tyneside

Scottish

Athle!lc

League,

4-0517

I. North Sl\1clds Poly J6tp"' 2. EWM
Z76pis 3, Ed>n AC Z75Jl'~ 4. Morpeth
268pis;
Lusswade mp11; 0. Bo1der
Select IS9pts- 1. Senior I00/20lm. ~<

s.

)wUon I00/200m:

124aw/2561w

Anderson 2 1293/125~56. Jum.ot HJ C
Cuthne (E:ACI 1·55rn

SP: L Dobie (E) 104l)n DTl)'I': A Crey
(E) ll48ml265'1m. 4 x 100 R: I West
4999. 2. East 5065

SAM East Di&tricl Cl\amplonlhlpo.
MNdowbanlc ~adii.w ..
seniors IOOrn: I, K McKay (PnreaY1e)
10.7. 2 N TumbuU (ESH) 107. 3. A Doll$

CF.d Univl 107, 4. A. 'rtlmby (ESH) IOS
200m; I. TumbuU 7.10; 2. M loh11$10n
(EAC) 210. 3 Tumby 21.6 4. N Praser
CEACJ21& 400m: l A.Wall<er(ESH) 477
Z. M Daly (PttJeaviti) '495, 800m: T
R1tch:ie (Pitf\.V..V{e) I 512 I SOOm: I. p
They'r e oU ... the Z,000 starters in the CJ/. Smith Dwtfennlin<> &JI
ro1bes (EACl 4-048 SOOOm; 1. c
Hender><>n (ESH) t<:s:i.( 2. J Rolloon
Marathon onfune 14 wind their way our of town. Dwtfennline pictures
<ESHl 14·5'11. llOmH: I. N Fr- 141 2.
by Scolt Reid.
C Hogg(EAC) l5 4400H 1.S Oe~er
(ESH)Sl8.2.A Bovne(ESH/556
C:
T BedeU (ESH) 9-JOJ HJ , P Sodu:k.,. Senior Boys t00/200m A Camie (Aber) Youths 100/200/l,ft B MUoo (Clydobank)
(Ccn Region) 200n\ 2. C. McAslan I LV229, 800/t SOOm. J Hemming> ll5/234t69<ml llOO/ISOOm G Slowan
<EAC) 20[m ~ P Mastooon (EAC) l.ll6m (Pl:roaYie) 2-09714·Z7&
(Cl~ebank) UlaB/4-079, 3000m r
PV: I A Cotull3 (EAC) 400m. 2. 0
M
wan CVic ?aJk} 9-094 HJ: J
Ham!lron (ESH) 400m, 4: I. S. Snowball
SI clan (Be\JJ) l.93m, fr: .A Andc.SAM
~
Cbom~
CEAC)693m 2,S Whyte(D.C)693m TJ:
(N11h V) 4704m
Wlshaw S,,O.U C<tnoe •
C Dun<:iln (ESH) 1596m. SI': E frvme Seniors
IOOm;C Shaip(She!I) ll2.200m
lEACl 16.68m. OT: I M Jcmt·Alado(ESH) I, B Whi1Ue
(Ayr s ..) 21 5. 2. C 51\arp
48.30m. 2. E 1rv1ne
~ R Me11<1e
IESH) 56C2m IT: I. R lames (ESH) 216. l R Heton (Ayr Sc•) 221. 400m, A
Mu1ray
(Kllm)
~8.6, 800m: B. \'lhdtle l
5664m 2. A w!iy1e (EAC°J 5644m, 4 x
579. ISOOm: I Archibold (i:.st Killll1dol
JOO Relay: I. Piuoav1e 44.0
3.s5 I 6000m: I. T Murray jCCH) 14· 1$0.

w.,,

.aeom.

2.l 0rr(C"1Jlbu>lang H) I 524 llOH: T

Juniors 200m: I M Oav<cbon (Aber) 217,
2.M Kmg(Abcr)22 I ISOOm! l.D.Amot1
(Pltre3VHl) 4-06.6. I IOH: I. M K111g IS.1( 2.
M [)ijvidson 153w

Caldwell (F•1H) 164 400H: K. Ande!SOf\
Nllh V) 563 3000 S/Ct I. R Cru•y

g

Annan)9·17& 2.J Eva""(fVH) 9·234.3

\Vall:aoe (Kilbarchan) 9-277 • x 100
Relay: l AyrSea!orth431.2,Bellshill 4136
3. Shetllesion 43.9-HJ: p rorsyth
(Slewany) I 95m. PV: A Wal<o
Ycxuhs lOOm; I C McNeiU CEAC) 108w, 380rn l,f/TJ: R Harkins (Shenleston
2. B. Conoeu <Cen Region) l09w 200m; 65inVl42Sm; SP: ) Scott {Stralh Police
1. o ~lcNetn 221.2. s. eonnen 22a BOOm: 1274'n Dr/llT: D Cisboy lKilmamoc:k
I. Cummings (Pttreav1e) 2.01S 1500ft'I: A 37 72m/4? SOm. JT: A Mcintosh
Kmghom
4·119 3000m: R (Ktlnwnock) 52 lllm
Sothe~aod Aber) 9-2(!.3 HJ: C Tdlbo<

(BeU1!

1£/\C)

.!llAn Lj: M. Mason (CHS)
6.13m SP: N M.>>Ofl tflfc) 1297m lfTt S
McKay (OUS) S6L'6tn
(P\lreavie)

L NrchoL<cn (W)

800m; t. Thcumtn> (E) 2·2000 7SK: C
MU!phY (W) I I SOw (CBP) HJ: H. MeMn
(W) l.6hn l.j: M SornmotvUlo(W)5.0 3m

J\WoJ• 200: s Roben$0n (BellshilJ/ 223.
ISOOm: C M<Cann (Ola> \Jruv) 4-0 0

30/ 31
AAA SeniorfJUNot DeQlhlon ~~
ships. &oke-on-Tren1 junior: Z D Marh:e<o11 (AborJ saeEip1$

(IOOm 11·7lLl. IH6m51'.11 ·3Scn.H; I·

93m. 400m.51·:!4 ltQnH.1124 171'.28-20
PV 2.oorn.rr <6.54m ISOOm.&-04-0)

31

tt;NAAA &as!. v WKl Roproscn.tatlvo
Maleh. Meadowbank •

2.
A Thom&0n IEl 11 96. 200tit: I. S

Seniors l OOm; 1.S. Wht11aket (YI) I !BI

<Arts t00/200m: M McSbannon (W)
12ll6/2629w. 800m: W Kennedy (W) 2·
29.50 TOH: I. S ChNl;O (E) 12.0tl. 2. S
Cunn(E:l 1207 KJ:l. Pope(El L38m l,f:S

S.111 (El< S&r>SP: h McCraw6W)841m

OT: M Young (E) 2038m JI': S Rltdlie(E)
16.70m 4 x JOOR; I. Wes! 5458
Ma!chResull: (St. Mur><Jo'sOlwch) l,E.ut

li81 ll Pl 2. we., 613 ~PI

Monklands FO$liva1 Inter Club ~ics
Mee!lnq, b wyW> Park. Aizdrie •

I . A vonside AC 551 Pl 2,
Hanulton 1-1 444. 3. Stonehouse AC 327 4,
Airdrie H 284, 5, MelhetweU YMCA ilo
6. Law & DiSt AC 185
IOOm Girls! J Dowdalls (H>mlhon Ii)
1216 (awarded MonldaJlds Trophy for

Result

OU1$1ilnding J)Qlfomlance)

°"""''
c.i.ton.

ltv\no Valley Hall Maratholl.

(76t nnl •
I. S. Axon (Abet) 6&-07 tre<:ocdi Z. A

Daly (Bella) IJ1 1i 3, T Walker
(Catderglen) 67-'42. 4, C TeMey
(Lmwco<I) 6159. 5. D Logue (Vl )(Uaal)
1i9,4S, 6. w Dicltson (La•N& Dlsl) G<J06.
V2. W Adams (Shetl3nd) 7().J8
~I. M Dunlop (Kilmamocl:) 19-47, L2. K.
Dobson (LVI ) [Law & Di«) 64 14, Ll K.
Todd (Loud•.n Run) 84-37, IA l l'raset
(Ayr Sea) SS.SS. 1.S, A ll'.ckson (Law &
DiSI) 86-24 ~vz. S Law (Una!). IOOttl
P«iinon 81 ~55, l!Oh Pois!tion 87-Sa :lOOth

Po.s.i.oon92-.40

47
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June

Roouhlr• Poopla 10K Road Rice,
~6
I, S: Axon (Abel) .D-48 (record) 2. C.
SMARolilyChaqJloNNpo, WIONw Zeuner (Aber) 31-31. 3, S- Wright
4 X IOOm Relay Senior I, Ayr Seafonh (Cauhness) 31-19. <. W Miller
44-2, Z Kilbarchan 4!;.lJWliar I,Cant R.f!9 (Cai!hness) 3Hi3, Twn: Caitluiess 28pl.s:
44-5, 2.Abe:deen 44-7 Y....i.. I, A·f f Sea VI, G. Mucbell (Inverness) (13<h) 34-41.
45-0, 2. Aber 4$.4. 3. Clyd•bank 45·5. VO/SO:G SrownOnvor)(46!h)38-02. LI,
Senlor Boys. I. AyrSea~S-4. Z EAC ~ P. Boyd (Forrcs) 40-27.12, W M3cRurie
3. Aber <J.7.
(Ponree) 41·28. 1.:1 C W1Uoox (LVI)
h ~Relay Senior. I. Ayr Sea 3-~ (lnvemc..) 42-37, ..._Team: 1, Black

mile-

Kilmamoclc Hanlors
3.314
Rice ·

c.rn.n.ry v..,

I S-Cona9han (Spango Val) 17-25; 2. D.
Murray (Kilmamocl<) 17-4<, 3. J
Strawlllom (Ayr Sea) 18-0a VI, J
CO!'•ghan (ISlh) (Spango Val). Tum: l
Kllmamock Ilpu; 2. Ayr Sea 19. LI, M.
Dunlop (Kitmamoc:k) 10-38. 12, 11,
Robertson (LVt) (Troon Ton) 2H9, 1.:1
M Dowh°"' (Uoat) ~I. LV2. A.
Waddmgton (Unar) 3HH. Toom: I,

KlJbmhan I R. Hawkins (IG!birchan) 23-50, Z C
wanoce (lGlbarl:hanl 23-56. 3. G '!'enney
(Unwood) 2+4• VI, B Evans
(l(Jlbarchan) a6-10. LI, D McNtcoll
{KllbalchanJ M-49, _ , I, Kilbarclian
AC 7p1$ Z C.eenock OH 26
Llllu Days Mlle Read -

Cndgl<t 6 Milo llW R>ce, llarrhead -

I, J Millan (VI) (Stra11\dyde Pcuce) 3513,2.G. lllaJr(Bantlead)JS.27,3,J Russell

3.~lsle
~A~C=·===========:;:;::;::;:~Kllmamoc:k
§_§§~H~l§Op§"'§::=====~(§Bo~l§la~J36-4
~~6.~Ll~.~T~Spie!S
§'~~(U~na~t)~e&OO.
~~

2. Hanneny
J.39.J;)Wliar.
I, Cent
~
2. Clydobrulk
326-9, 3.
AberReg
~ r.

I, Clydebank 331-1. 2. Ayr Sea 331-S; 3.
Aber (3'31·5. Senior Boys. I. Ayr Sea.~
39-1, 2, Clydebank 343-2. 3, Vic Par\<

EDINBURGH ·

3-14-0
Lnvitation BW.C lSOOnt I S Wall$C6
(Cambuslang) 35().2; 2. R. Fit2$imm°""
(Belia) J.Sl· l, 3, j McKay (Clydeb<\nk)

SAM Yooths PeNatl\lon Ownp""'5ltipo,
WISbaw -

1, A An4erson (Nun Val) 2S28p"' 111
ISOOm

rrHS.1~
•z.eom.2. 200m
zs.a. or 32-12m
B. Hill (Cambwlang)
ms.

llill&- OU.)Lonnoxtown
I. A Campolo
C\lrti• (Liv
ZS.19, 2. G ten
(File) 28-28. 3. A F11mmgham (Aber) 2832. LI, C \Vballdy (Liv & l>.st)(4ls.t) :JS.
36, L2. C Menhenner (Bella) (4&h) 37~
1..3. K..8utkt: (Aber)(7CCh) 4t-45. Tea.ms: I
Camo!hy 24pts; 2. lmne 34. 3. Locllabct

39
SooWsh Vetenn Club Chlmp;ooohlp.

I. R Richardson. 0/50, (SVHC) (22nd)
32-49, 2, A McColl (Duml>orton) (34th)

34· t 1 3 R. Kellie• (SVHC) (36!h) 34·28.
0 / 45 A TumlluU (E Kilbnde) (45th) 3657 0 / 6-0 A. Mcinnes (Vic P.rk) (?Bihl
45-04. Local J Brough (SVHC) (66th)
•112
- · AAA 'l'racl< & Field Charnp;on.
ahipt, 'l'w60db&nlc 100/200/<00m D. Young (Blaclcl1ill) 11 ·
l/22~/49-5.lltll), 15ron K Lyall (ESH) I·
58-1/4·10.l HJ M Bell (Bla<:khill) l-8Sm
SP/Dl'/Hj/]'f A Mamn (Eyemouth} lo.

SlmJ3S.22m/2$00mtSH4m (record)
Jun. IOOm/200m) S.nior LflTJ, D Thorn
CMelrooe I ll-6123-1 •nd 6.QOm/ 12-72m
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2, Mews Arcade,
Salioun Street
Glasgow
Tel 041-3390958.
'Shop now closed All
enquiries, please, to Stirling
shop•

SS. Ratcliffe Terrace,
Causwayside,
Edinburgh EH9 !SU
Tel: 031-668-2532.
"Edinburgh's spec1alis1
running shop"

Eut Kilbride AC SunvnM lOK Road Race

z

103-105. Bruntsfield Place,

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS,

e.

J, A. Gilmow (Camlo\lslangJ 29-54, 2. I
Orr (Cambu>) X.tO. 3. £ Slewan
(Cambll$) ;xH9. VI, C Maron
(Dumbanon) (19'11) 32-52. V2. A Ad.\ms
(Dumbanon) (21thJ 33-10. V3. F Wright
(Springbum) (25th) 33-<:7, Ll, C.A
Banloy (W.c1'1len) (56!h) 37..1\ 12, S
McC.lnn (EXAC) (Tilth) <O<i2, 1.:1 M
Findlay (McL) (93rd) 45-35. w
...,. T..,..1
I, Cambuslang opt> Vot ToAm: I
Dumbarton 63pts~ Lldios To.m.: I,
W.cLaren 240p..
Cowal Police Half Ml:athcn. Ounnon I, c Martin (VlJ ~banon) 59-15
(record) P Russell (<Aeon CH) 59-39
3, R Wilson (Green CH) 1().14 Vl D
CnimP1on (Linwood) 19<l2; V3, o
McNeill (Green OH) 79-29. LI. L
Mcintosh (Pi!l . . v!<I) 84-30, L2 K
CbapmJn (LVI) (GiJl' NAC) 84-36, 1.3 L
Brown (l<!rk Oly) 92-1<. LV2 H McArdle
(Kilbarcllan) 99-03, LV3. I Debon
(Haddmgton) 112-17, Team: l.Greenock
CH IOp>.s. 2. Dumba."on 24

RUNSPORT LTD.,

EDINBURGH

28Z4. (5-!iOro. 2l.o2m, 24-S. JZ.SS. 4-44-5).
3. A Bruce (Ptu..v1e)
(S.321!1. 2l·
012m. 2s.8. 20-76m. 4·~) <. B Milne
(Cly<\obank)2727, (6-1Sm LJ 23-7 200m}
2727pts; 5, S Wallace (P,,nh Slrath) 2451:
R. Murray (Clydebanlc) 2209

ABERDEEN
RUNNING NORTH.
5, South Mount Screet
Aberdeen AB2 4TN
Tel· 0224-636299
"Specialis1 running shop
Organisers or cross country
and road races.'·

AVIEMORE
SPEYSIDE SPORTS,
Grampian Road.
Aviernore
Tel· 0479-810656
'Specialists in

@l~~~[l]

gj~(](.g[jj~

GLASGOW

BRUNTSl'IELO SPORTS,
Edinbu:gh EHIO4£S
Tel 03 1-229-5544
"'Friendly, knowledgeable
service in all sports,
specialising in running and
racke1sports."

J.51·9.4. A. Coyne (Bella) J.liG-a

&Q8m.

..••
-------

.,_..;.. _

-n--··••-------

EDINBURGH
NEVISPORT LTD.,
Waverley Markel,
Pnnces Street
Edmburgh
Tel 031-557-0923
'Stockists of Nike. Ron Hill
Reebok, E10mc, Hi-Tech. Sub4, Mileta, Sportive and Helly
Hansen."

FORT WILLIAM
NEVISPORT LTD,
High Street,
Fort Wilham
Tel: 0397-4921
"Stockists or Nike. Ron Hill
Reebok, Eloruc, Hi-Tech. Sub4, Mileta Spomve and Helly
Hansen ·

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
SPEYSIDE SPORTS.
47, High SI reel.
Graniown·on-Spey
Tel 0<!79-2946.
'Specialists in ~~~[g

{;l[l]~~(](.g~

LINIJTHGOW
C & B ACCESSORIES,
264 High Street,
Linlithgow
Tet Linlilhgow 84J:n;

·All types of sports goods
Also cycle sales & repairs JO
speed racers £7995 (special)."

MUSSELBURGH
CAPITAL SPORTS,
7 l. High Street
Musselburgh.

Easl Lothi~
Tel 03 1-665-4252.
'Sports and leisure
speciahsts "

GLASGOW

PENICUII<

THE DUNDEE RUNNER.

GREAVES SPORTS,

Logie Street,
Dundee
Tel 0382-659 15
"Agony - where is a specialist
running shop> Ecstasy - round
it! ~n 1 days•

23, Gordon Stree1
Glasgow
Tel. O<! 1·221-4531
"No rna1ter your sport, you
can1 afford 10 pass Greaves."

CAPITAL SPORTS.
24. John Street,

DUNDEE

DUNFERMLINE
C & G SPORTS (F.IFE),
23, Guildhall Street,
Dunfermline, Fife
Tel. 0383-737545
'The spec1alis1 shop for all
your running and a1hle1ic
requirements"

GLASGOW
NEVISPORT LTD,
261 Saucbiehall Street,
Glasgow
Tel 041-332-4814
"Stockists of Nike, Ron Hill,
Reebok Etonic. Hi-Tech, Sub4. Mllela. Sportive and Helly
Hansen "

Penicuik.
Mtdlothtan
Tel Penicuik 76818
'Sports and leisure
specialists"

O

nly two ol the lour leadors
in lhe clwnpionshlp tables
retain their position from
last monlh - """"' behind lhe
veteran athletes Colin Martin
(Dumbarton AACJ, unchanged ar
146 points, and Kate Chapman
( Cillnoclt North AC). who added a
lurtller Z6 point& last monlh by
finlshlng 11l111ler-up 10 Englishwoman Kalhy Howe in the !OK-OK
inClasgow.

~~=~~U»
s. " - (Al>c<doeo){4)

5.

s.

Road Race Championship

r•mperature which reached !he
high 80's. Ilia coach. East
Kilbride's Jimmy Moore, brought
him co molrathon fitness in a

concemraled month's training, and

RUNSPORT LTD..

Maralhon in Seplember should see
him re<llise his aim ol bettming
2-18.
ln the veteran's competition,
Colin Martin and David l'airwealheJ
( Law and Dislricl) rested on lhci.r
points IO!als, while Pele Cartwright
( f'allcirk V'tcioria Hanien1) added
45 points to his total ftom two

77por

1epa
73ps

11pU
~

~~

6'pu

81por

...,,..
S9pts

5$por

53pts
S3pU

48pco
4lpu

Figure in bracla>ts Is number ol
champiOJ1shlp contested

WOMEN:

In the women's section. Sandra
Bran11ey ( McLaren Clasgow AC)
has a perfect record - five races.
6ve wins. and a maximum ol 130

Scotland in !he Welsh National
ClwTipionshlp a1 Bnclgend, and
celebrated his inlemallonal dabur
with a line second place in 2-ZS.
so. jum 48 seconds behind Dick
Evans ol Wolcs in lhe gruelling

=

IOSpa
92ps

13.T. Mumy (C.-C~ (2J ~

race.

Z,000 competitors.
Watt wa.s selected to rop,cscnJ

10. 1-~)(4)
IJ . P. ~B(CreenClonparlr)(4)
12. A.Da1y ~)(3)

14. A.l!dioon(ESH) (3)
15.C. Lolrq ( Ahordocn) (3)
16. C. (Sl>oltleolon) (S)
17. A Gilmour=) (2)
18. C. Soonoe
Valley}(3)
19 c. flilloy
>) (3)
00. R. Slone (£SH)(3)

two races ill hand and her record
or three victories in the four races
she h.is contested, must be
causing Chapman some conoem. It
Ls inleresting to note lhal of 15
races in the championship the two
ladies have contestod 12 between
them - but have never met in a
head to head contest in the same

poinlS. Since her relum from
representing Great Britain in lho
lAAP World Marai.hon Cup In
Seoul, she has dropped in dlstan<:e
and dlsplayt!d good speed at
10,000 mcltes • at which distance
she also became Scottish !rad
clwTipion last monlh.
Christine Price ( Dundoo Hawk·
hill) Ues lenlh in lhe women's
championship. accwnulaling 62
points from ju<l lhree race.. Slle
won lhe $coltish National Hall
Marathon Championship in EdinbuJgh, and has two sooond I OK
places to her crodi! - behl.nd I.ii
Lynch at Dundee and Sandra
BtOMey in Glasgow
Frank Halper ol Pilreavle has
made the grealest impact in the
men's table, improving lrom 131h
lasl month to head !he table w!lh
105 poinlS lrom lour races. He won
lhe Covll1 IOK, and was second in
the Dunfennline Hall Marathon
behind David Wan (Calderglon
Harriers), who won from almos1

J.~ 1c..... w.u...~><•>

7. C. Rolleon (Spango Villey)(3)
8. T. W..... (~) (4)
9. C.Cn(Si>dngbutn) (3)

ea1egory wilh 146 points, bur with [:Jl:;i!lll"'..--..-~~

his appcarnnco in lhe Glasgow

'Sco1land's first established
Running Specialtsts - and
still full of runmng•·

I. r. H.upot (P"10av!e) (4J
2. D. Wan (C&ldergle<I)(()

~~..Ro~~::"~~

STIRLING
97. Bam1on Street,
Stirling
Tel 0785-70694

MEN:

l. S. s..-y C - CAC){5)
2. K. 0 - (c;f!noct H) (7)
3. S. Sill<:la!r (IMno)(I }
4. A.Sym (McLorooCAC)(41
1 Sal- (Livings<ooll4J

s.

.L .......~-ci

6. M . - - R l t)(5)

1. H. Cli"" (Law & Dd1)(6)
8. R. GirWB (Mcl.inm GACl (6)

1

9. J. (Abenleenl(S)
10. C. Piiot HH) (3)
11. E.&cNnan-)(8)
12.C. -

(- R R) (I)

ll M.Mua {lllu>doo RR)(21
14. M. 'hgga<1 ( -vie) (3)
I&).

=:JMc!.anm

GAC) (4)

JU,
(PitnJMe)(2)
11. R.-(Moolc SMt!) (2)
ta. A. Q,n!a (Uvfogsroo) (2)
lit S. auJey ( F - RR) (3)
00. M. t>.rlop (l!i1mimxk) (3)

wa/ (Pitreavle) wins the CR Smith DwtfermEne Hail
Marathon in 86-09, wh!Jb, Jell, Darrid Watt win.s the men'snceur 6Ui3,

Suwt

and on the righl Sandra Bmurey wins the /OK-OK in Ciugow.
races, and Shetland Islander BW

Adams moved lrom 131h to lift)I
wilh good performances in the
Adidas and CoY1111 race• in
Glasgow.
A veteran to WJ'tch over the next
lhreo months ls Roddy Mcf'arquhar
ol Aberdeen MC. Ha won lho
maximum 30 points for his 1riclory
in lho Roevin IOK at Aberdoon,
and has lhe avowed inlenl of
making the voloran's road nv:e
champio0$hip his moin ambition of

lhc summer.
My lhanlr.s lo Dave King of lrv!no
AC who lold me he was not lhe
same person as T. King (Dwldee
Roadrunners)

The resull$ from lhe Clyclebiulk
Hall Marathon have nol been
included in lhe raJlldng lables
IJecause. despite repealed phone
calls lo Clydebonl< District
Council's lei.wre and tecl<!<ltlon
deparlment and olficials ol
Clydebank AC, lhey have proved
unoblainable to dale.
This dilficully in obtaining
rosullS of champion.ship races
makes the very interesting
complJatfon 1aks eximnely dilllcult
and fruslratilig. l would be gralaful
10 any r<Nldar who can proride lhe
Clydebank results

VETERAN WOMEN:

Colin Shields
49
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(HaddllllJ!On) 36-33, JI, j. ConnoUy (Gal.l)
25-S'I, LI. H McDuJJ (EAC) 28-35. L2. R
U>onard (Strei Ci1y Stride,.) 31-19. Ll S
MoCraw (Gal•) Jlq7, LVI. R Cany (lr.
6
Rev) 33-18 LV2. M llryburgh (Penkwk)
Galloway Soi.link Marathon, Newton 34-34, LV3.J Smllh (Haddiuqton) 36-35.

June

S!ewart1, D Wilson (Wallasey) 2-J0-39 2. A.
J;1i1lm9 (falk Vic) 2.Jl-44. 3, R Jones
(WaU..ey) 2-39-22. <.D. Allan (Dumfnes)

2-39-ZS, !\ l Kevin (R/\f) ~57. 6. l
Harper (SolbyJ 2-4 I~. VI, D Love
(SuOO..land) (Slh) 2-45.:16. VZ. A Croll
(Cos!onhJ ( 100.) 2-48.cl6. V3 T Dolan
(CambW!lang) (20!h) 2-54-57. LI. E Hall
(Beilh) 3-15-04, L2. N M<Craw
('l'weedbank) 3-21-39 L3. E. Lawson
(Elswick) 3-34-32. (all 3
lady Ve!!!~
Teama: I. Caml:>1elang 2. Wsllasey Rll
Under 3 hours - 24 runners.. SOth 3-09·
48. l<nh 3-29~ I5rui 3-49-46

6/7
SAM Senlo< aod )wllo< Oec:othlon
~hip. W'ahaw -

S<mior.

I.

a

(IOOm 11-4, LJ l>9C). SP 9-43,

-> -

Coalbridge -

I. P Canon (Shen) 32-33< 2.

J Cooper

;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====;i

•11 .,.

F

ormer ·double"' Scouish
champion Andy Curtis

(Uvingston)Slar1edsomelhing las1 month which
~nybody who is anybody on
the hills had lo follow! &iper fit
ln lus effort 10 regain his lllle
- and looking good at
preseni 10 do it - 1be day
before the Tiso Campsie
champ1onsh1p race on May

31 he ran the Drybrough's
Alwinton Fell Race, over 14
miles and 2,500 ft of climbing.
1n Northumberland He won
•hem both lo complete a
'double" v1ciory weekend

Not 10 be outdone. and
cerlain1y not giving up, the
reigning champion Dermot

McConigle (l>.tndee Hawkhl11)
won the Dollar Hill Race
(Curtis was second), the next
champ1onsh1p race on June

l l The nexi day, McConigle
broke the course record in
WflllllD9 lhe Lomonds of Fife

follov1 to rollov1 hlS
close oval's unique effon

Race to

'T11en Mike Lindsay (Car11ethy),

a consistent inter-

national returning from a long
troublesome groin Injury, 901
into the act He won lhe Eildon
Hills Race. Melrose, on June 20
in a very close finish from
Curtis On hlS home course
the next day he smashed the
record by nearly six mmu1es
LO Ylln the Tiso Seven Hills or
&iinburgh Race over the

gruelling

14

mile

urbon

orienteering route
lfyoucanl beat them -Join

tht:!1n1
50

Cirls

S. Mcl'h-On<>n (Shell) (~h) 37-14. V0/60,
B Bickouon (Sh<>u) (21sl) <:uJ8: LI, E
Graham (Alrtb'.e) (31st) 44-87 LVl, M.

D!Nlon 2: I, Kilborchan AC 3'.lO ~Ill. 2.

100/200/U:

McShannon

M

Wa:d(Unal) {49!11) 50-11.

x

100

Dundee HH 295. 3. Con11'l ~nMS. 4,
Co>zium 254. !\ Ayr Sea 2<7: 6.Llv & Dis1
190 ~pi
I00/200m; C Coughb<OUQh
Ktlb) 1261256 JOOll: I Hogg (CRAC)

m•

0 n the h1

(Sp<ingbUm) 32-<8 3. I Moncur (Fon..)

35-06. VI, 8 McMo""91e (Sheu) (&h) 36- (Mcl.CAC) 1331:!73/4 4Sm 4
07, va w McBrlM<S0011J(&hJJ701. VJ, ltolay: I,MeLCAC 555

Senion

Thomson (£AC) 6'2S4pu.
HJ 1·90m.
400m S'.l.J; llOmH 15-5. [)]' 2S-32m. PV
3-SSrn. JT 41·1Bn< IOOO:n 4-37-0} Z A
Leiper(Ald. Farnham & Dis!) S999, (11-6.
&-Oram !Cl-49. l-75m. SU. 15-& 29-91lm, 4•Sm. 3&-60m, 5-05-7), 3, C. Orr (EAC)
5773. ( 10-8; 6-70. 10-05. I 93m. 49-0. IS-0.
29-SSm; No hi, 32-90m. 32·90m. 4-54-7~ 4.
L Moore (Galeshead) 5634, S. K Lyon
(AbeJ) 5009: II]. Malcolm (Lochlan) $J69
Hadctingtaa Festini S Mlle Rood Rice,
)unlor.l,M Davidson (Aber) S913p<s.(l 1
Haddloglon. (250
I, S.37m,9.soln. HOm, 49-0. 15.J. Zl.J.lm.
I. J Robson (ElSH) 23-52 (re«>rdt. 2. D z.s&n.
39·54m. 4-4Cl-4) 2. R Leornud
frame (Lew & Dis!) 24·26, 3, L Robenson (Morl)e•h)4858.3,D Humer(EACJ4517
(£AC) 24-32, 4. C Korr (f\1'1) 2~~ S. J
P<!nrorooSl (Pall: Vw) 25-10. 6, A. Robson
(ESH) 25-14, VJ, A. Duncan {PirreaYie)
ZS.20. V?.. I Knox (Gala) 2&-37, VJ, R 7
Cockburn {EAC) 27-34. V0/45. S Monldands 8~ Mlle Rood Rice.
Cameron (ESH) 28-33, V0/50, W
Marshall (M'Well) 29-03; V0/60. M Sco<t

-n--··••------. . .l!C:'.=.. . . . a.=.

I

.=.

:0.. • • ••• • • •

Points after five counting mces in
SJl.RA Soottish HlD Running
Championship

MEN
I. A Omis (U~on)(S)
C. ran- (fde)(S)

98pls

2.

93pis

3.

P. MlzWll (llad<lmgion) (4) lOpU

4.

D. ~(D...iaeHH)(3)

5. R. Monis (Camelliy)(4)
&. D. Bell (lladmng1an)(3)

58pls

SOpcs

45pls
44pts
8. M. Rigby (Weslerlindo) (2) 3lpts
9. .... Spenoeley (c.m..hy)(3)
2-lpts
10. p~aitland (l'lldneJ)(I)
21f'S

1.

a l'<>ill (Clydesdoie)(3)

WOMEN
I. C. Whalley (Llring~oa) (4)
2. C.-(~)(3)
3. .... Qu1ls (llvirgsloa)(2)
4, K. {Abe!deen)(3)
S. A Sallsluy {Slmnnf)(I)

Zlf'S
12plS
9pts
8plS
6pll

VETERAN MEN
I.
2.
3.

4.
S.

P. Fettes (Lochabor) (S)
B. Sl1ields (Lochaber)(3)
). Sl1ields (Clj<losdaJe){3)
P. Mackie (Irvine) (4)
ljackson (J.Mngston){3)

49pls
33p4!
27pll

25pls
23pll

JUNIORS
I.
2.
3.

). McXendrick (livinc)(3) 16pls
McKendrick (tmne)(3) 14pts
T. Begley (lrvlno) (2)
Spts

s.

f'"-ln-llslhenumbe<cl
c~hip _ . con!esied.

List of Events to come

July S • • • • • • • • . • Moffat Chase
August I • ., . . . .. Creag Dubh
August 16 •••• , , • • , • Daldlully
Seplombot 20 •. . Two Breweries

RobinMonis

Cwnbemallld Half Manlllon I. A Daly (Bella) 69-01 (record)

\ SS

2. J

Ev""" (fallc Vic) 69-Zl, 3. R Slone (ESH)
7()-e(). 4. D Eos'lon (Fall< Voc) 7057. S. C
RQM (Shell) 7HS.6. W Coyle(Shell) 72.17, VI. P McMahon (Shell) 74$, Va S
McCrae (Cumoom.wd) 7S.ll, Vl C
While (Una<j7&-54, LI, E. H•ll (Bellh) 8929. L2. C Han'..son (CumbemauldJ 94-58.
L3. M. Upton (Cwnbcmtukl) 100-5(1 LVI,
M Chrisl>e (SVHC) 105-15. T°""'
Slle1tles<on 19pts.

Oov&n l ot( Rood
liniaM<l) -

~

Clugow (478

1, F Halper (P1ueavie) 3l-45. 2. W
Roberlscn (Bclla) JI.JI, 3. A. Mcindoe

(Spnngbum) 31-44, VI, RCu1hne(Be!ta)
(IJ<h) 33-19. LI, A. Harvey (Mor.k Shell)
44-25

Sccliy s Mlle Hill~ &nehoryI. f Clyne 30-04. 2. J. lloig 31-s() 3, E
Mowsmnh31·56, 4.B Moroney32.oe,S.
S c....,lla 32-19 (all All<!rdoen) 6. M
Ogden (Hun1ers BT) 33-04 LI, K Butler
42-18, L2. M M.'!Cdonald 43-34 (bolh
Allo>r) 1.3, ~ Ntcholson (U•.al) 44-39, VI,
Moher (Aber) 34-0<, LVI, I Rolhroe
(Lochal:er)47-Z8

a

8&l* of ScotJand Womens ~
~.~ D!V>Slon I: I, £dinbur9h WM 501 pt 2.

Mcl.aren 0 - 456 pt, 3. Monk Shcrt
Ladies 370. 4. Pitreavle 326. S. Aberdeen
314,6.EAC AC~ 7, Vie Park 261 j!.8,
lr.vemeos H 2331\

(Colzium) 122

eott M

McCwnness

]aNora l00/200m: V Fnel (COIZIWTI)
la-0/2S.9800m: S. Buehanan (Col:dum)2·
24 7 ISOOm: G. Slaven (Ayr Sea) <-541

Oi'lision 3: I, FUo 37'1 pts,

2. Penh

Saathtay 295. 3. Kilmarnock 294. "·

rart

Vie 294 S. Montrose2016.Law&Otstncs

96
SeniOR lOOm:I. H Aird (Ks'lm) IZ2. 2. M
f\nlayson (PSI!) IU

Dlvtolon 4: I Nnh Vallev AC »I p<s. Z
l.o$sade 290. l L&L Track Club, 4,
Lochg•lly & 0-.st 228 5. Kl!k Oly 001. &
Tayside 195
Senlo" 100/ 200: A Brown CL&Ll
1231264 400: C.St<r..ebanl<s (l.&L) !;'14
lnlermodiile 100/200: K 1JJh9ow (l<lilh
V) 126125.8

GcwlA 10.000 Rood l, F. Harper (P\1reavie) JO&>. Z W
-.ison (Bella) 31-36; 2. A. Mcindoe
(Si>ringbwn) 31-49_ 4, P. Russ<!ll
(Creerioct. CHJ 3205: S. P. McErlein
(Aberdeen) 32.-1~ 6. E Willdnson (lle!>.IJ
32-46:
VI R Guthrie (Bella) (121h) 33-23. VZ P.
C...nwrigh< (171h) (Fall< Vic) 34-1 l:V:!- W.
Adam. {Shott.nd) (l&h) 34-16;
LI A H6tvle {Monl<land) (17rul) 44-3'.I
L2. 8 Ouinn (UM!) {191st) 46-24: 1.3. S
McNk<lll (Unal) (222nd) !10.JQ.
KiMi:ng Puk reWnJ Quarle:r Marathon.
GLugow (277 ron) •

f.tt.7m1chael 39.JI 2 I Sanda~ l
(VI) 0 Mc()ueen 42-00 LI. R f'me;
69-26

13

~- Mllng<... lllghlaodc.-,
Milnga... -

a

~

!

I Barclay (MSl..AC) 4l78m

ltwerrnoctWm::: 100/200m k. Henshe:IW'OOd
(~1d.OAC) 12.51260
800m: I, S C..Q\ner CEWM! 2170. 2. A.
Nonnond (Mcl.CAC) ~182 800m H: 1.

c.

Mackuuosh {McLCAC) I I 7. 2. A
McCregor(MOi.AC) 12Hx 100Relay: I,
McLC49.6.2.EWM 511 y: A M«J<egor
S36m

)union: IOOm: A. E<!monds (Jnve<) 124w,
2. L Nicolson (Mcl.CAC) l2Sw zoo.., I.

..Alloa Adverti.U'I"" Dollar s~ mi1e:9 Hill
Race, Dollar 1 D McCronlgle (Dundee Hit) 41.JB, 2.
A Cunis. (Liv & Dl.st) 41-M 1 C Kerr
!•)

~"?

20th)

42· 16. VI, R Shielda (Lochaber)
46-50. p J McKcndnck

cltvinel

h) 47·52. LI, C Whalley (Liv & 0....
h) 53-35. L2. C Mor.honn<>t (Bella
56-37, 1.3. K Butle.- (Aber)(73rd)

T..,.; I. Hodd!ngton E.l.P 30 pl 2.

Came<hy 34 3, 1.0c:"hllber 51
1Wnll10ns.>ons festival 6mileRood1'>ce

L Nicolson 25.6. 2. Edmonds 262 eoom:
lm E. Cram (PMC) 2·2S I ISOOm: I ~ I, D Marshall (MO<herwell) 3l-IB. 2. S
Thoumire (EVIM) 4·54.8. 'ISJI: I, C ~l<lr&h.lll (Motherwell) 30-l!S, 3, T W•lltot
Murphy (Mcl.CAC) 118 4 x 100 Ret.y: I, C•lde19len) 30-2!! 4 D Long
McLCAC 50.3. 2. MSLAC 51.3.. Hj: I, K Cambuslang) ~ S J Robenson
Cdu·nr.e (£AC) I Sim y: L Dodd Cambus) "30·40. 6. K Newberry
(MSl.AC) 4B7m SP: A. Cray (E.AC) Mo1horwe0l 31-0e VI: B C.mplloll
(Ham1ll0<1) (IDh) 33-20
1253m

!

Greenock -

1. } Duffy (Cieenocl< WH) 41-39, 2. C

Gnl~ney (C.-oonock WH) • ~ l

E

McKee {Sl>Jngo Val) 4WS; 4. C Spent<?
(S!>ango Val) 42-SO. VI: W ~Oddan

Croonock WHJ 48-49. LI I Gall.>9her
Creenock CH) 57-67 L2, E O'Bnan
Creenock CH) 61-07
Slcye Wool< HaJI M.va1l>on. Ponroo {370

!

ran)-

Intermediates

(Mc~ GAC)
150013000 T Murray (Craenock
1l.8. 200m: D Kitchen (EWMJ Z,: 8 400m: Clenporlc H) 4-038/839.7. Ve!s J()()n
I, M. Ander.son (EAC) 54.l 0 Kttch{ln (Scmch): J Bf'(L'e (Lochgolly & Oi!I) 126
550.3.~Macdona!d(Po)564 400m'B': l.
A. Pi•ms (EWM) 56.9Heavy Ev- ~U...: I YI We.r
eoom: A. Rctd (E.WM) 2-11 I ISOOm/ <Cenrral Reg) 23 pr. z s. Mell%lo. (Con1
~ A )onions (EWM) 4-37.8.19-516:
Reg! 20, lJ Freebarm (Colzlum Ac) 17
300011':) LordenCEWM)s.598. IOOmH:
I, C Reid (EWM) Id\ 2. C Boyle 1"111 Manllhon (2SO ran): I T O.lle<PlO
MSLAC) ISO. 400m H: I. A. Hodgson
Cll1$1JOW Um) 6834. 2. P Dolan
EWM) 613. 2. C Sp1ern (Mcl.CAC) 614
Clycfesdale) 70-19. 3. K Pennce (Vic
x 100 Relay: I. MSL <IS l Z Mci.CAC Park)71-Xl:4,A Ad:.~ Vl (Dumbanon)
491.J.EWM494 4x400Relay: l, EWM 71-41 S.H Young (Vto Pa:k}72-27
3-~Sa2.EAC3-554. lMSl. 4-0l I Hj: l ,C
Her.d""°n (E\VM) I~ 2. R Pln~ooon 'l'ntpraln Law 6 mi>e Hrll Riot, Easl
(Mci.c) IBOrn y: I c ~··rs sasm. 2. c. Llr<Dn
Marlts (MSI.) 552m 'II; I, N Muna__y I. S Ma:1he:so.n {Hrtdd1ngton) 41·28. 2, I
{M'cl.C) 553m SPI: M Andet>On {E'.AC) r or{C (Haddt:nq!Ofl) 43-1~. Vl: A
133Sm. Z. I{ Co·• e (Aber) 1222m "OT: I. C...meron (ml). LI, E. Ryan (Hlldd;ngton)
H Cowe 3820m, 2. K Ne.-.ry (E\VM) 54 -23. Local I, I Sm11h (Caimdlnnes) ~4-26
3726m.fl': IN E.mblern8£AC)444&rt2. TtWl'I: l. Haddinsrton E~ 6 p1S

Senion IOOm: S \Vhl1take1

f'nlnl< $lrd.;. Memorlol 9 mile Read Race.

Calmlable 8 mi>e Hill Race, Mmrldrk {230

ran)
I. C SOu1er (Cumnock) 46-IS. 2. H
Richmood {l.oudon) 46-38, 3, j Rowley
(Law & Dis!) 48-07. 4. L Pollock (AJ!0<1
Water) 48-20 ~ L W•U.oo (MwtlorkJ 48-

34. 6, R Campbell (l.oudo") 48-56 v

"u

A.

Kolly (Mulriciri:l 50-35; V2. 8 Ballantyne
(Jrvinel S).53. \/3, W Robb lStewanon
5'-53 LI. I Fraser (Ay1 Sea) 82-29
L2. S1evenson (lrvine)6.J.JI Ll C Cray

( on Wate;) 61-0:t, LVl •I Hume (New
1.S Axon (Aberdeeb)72·29 (3rd Wltl L'la Cumnock) and P McLaugltlm (Vles1er2. R Rasbec;; (USA) 7~34. 3, R lands) bolh 65-40, LV3. C Gear
Hand (CartlsleJ 7S.19. 4. P O'Donogh\le Ardrossan)77-2J. lloy> Ull7: t.l.Ho911
{Aberdeen) 7S.23; S. D. Whll•J{PPoooolele) 75- M\Jlrldrk) 52-33; Girls U/17: I, y Wilaon
42. 6.S Wrighl (Wrckl76-l9. I, C . Love MuirldrkJ 69-43
1ow~

1

(Dundee HH) 7!Ml V?.. T Ross (f\le) 79.
40. V3. I Ma:uland (Fon William) 83-01 Lemonds o1 Fife 9% m1Joo HW Race,

LI: A. Clemson (Suney) 93-SS. L2. M
O!lvct (Abcndeen) 94-l9 L3. C Roman
CWRAC) 97-<IQ. LVI: s Clallco (Ponroo)
98-44.IN2. c Mcinnes (RO'V"IOD) 106-13
LVJ, f< Bruce (Weck)
100.SI

Cal.- _

Women's jubllett Qip: I, E.WM 118 PI 2.
MSi. 108 p<,3, Vic Pall: 77. 4.Cenl Reg 7~
S. EAC 65. 6, Kllbarchan 28. IOOm: M
Todd (MSI.) 124 200m: l M«e CEVIM
_ )
265 400m: A ReidfEWM)564. 900m: S
Qalnger (EWM) 2.- 63. ISOOm: J. Lorden
{EWM) H20. 3000m: P

Ro1her (£AC)

9-548. !OOH: J HogM(Con Roo'.on) 166.
400K: A Hodgson
M) 64.2'. 4 • 100
ReLay: I MSL 'la I, E.WM 49.7, 4. 400
Relay: E\VM 3-494 U: I. A Hodg!On
S.72m; 2. A Jackson (hS..AC) S.Slrn. OT.
A. Hammenon. (MSLAC) 38.02m

~=a:::."=.~

Relay

f69"I' I., l •Black

Boys J>.mtau.lan 'II' "90
~rgh A-") •
~ "' 69
n {(Jmgw•ll AC<ld)

Primllv Schoob Ret.y
Bovs: I, Ross-shire 'A' 566. 2. Lacwl: 'C'
S77.J.Roos-shin>'B'576
Cirb; Sou1h H1ghl•r.d A' 584. 2, R°"'
slure'A'S86.lSOuthHlghland'B'58B

20

Flando1'1nl-tlonal IOOICmRoodRoco.

Be~ -

I. 0 Calalan(Spain) 8-19-35.2. D Rr1ciue
{fon.. H/Scolland) 6-4051 (!lest IJK
tune this season)
EiJdaa Two Hills Raoe, Melrooe I, M Undsa0ts(C.meil\y) 21·29. 2. A

Cunis{Uv& I) 27.Jl,3.R Hope (G.Jll)
27-54: <. A. rammgham (Aberdeen) 2800. ~ D Bell (Haddmg!onl ZB-06, 6, R
128, :;. S Weu (Hi>dd>n<,J1on) 28-48. VI, R Shields
Thompson (MoniSQns Acadl 3004
(Lochaber) 30.JI, V2. I Jackson {Uv &
'C': I, C Cratwn (Boclau Acadl 2658 po, Dist) 31-31. LI, H Mo"on QrvmeJ 40-42
2. J Jardine (Quoen Vie Sehl 2566. 3 I Tea<= I, Camelhy 16 pt, 2. Tevlo<dale
D!(:J(ie {Auchinlock Aea) 2560
32
c·" ls 'A' I• D OBnen (Tillll RoY•I AcodJ 21
2233 et 2. E Normand (C!asgow HS Bo._ 10,000 Rood Race (109
2008. ra· 1, M McCul.nnc.ss (SI Patncks
HS) 2884~t 2. L Hem~on
'""
1. •l_-.._,_doe ~~----) •• ~ 2. c
Ac·")~
3 S~
I
·
A ~·
~" -·~
~ ••
·
nS1on
weozte l Grieve (Fllll: ic) -4~ 3. D Amell
2533 "<: I A. rey (Wes! Calder H~ (Pit1eav!e)33-0I Vl,J Linaker(Pitreavie
2721 P'- 2. A McGlaw (Lllstwado HS AAC), V2. P McMah<ln (Shell~ LI. R
2$. lS Fothenngham (Dingwall Aead McAJoo.so (Monk Sllook L2. I Wall:er
2451.
(Me!Nen)

8
'

"' 0

I, D McCon:<1ie (Dundee Hll) 64-50
(record) 2. C Ken (Fife) 66-03. l A.
Farni1!9ham (Aberdeen)~ 4. D Bell
(HO<ldir.g1on) 67-09; 5. S Hale (Penh
Srralh)li8-ll. 6.A Ka~(SlAndrews)Tl-44
~) 7' ~ V2. R
VI • P r el'es (Loe :u.;::r
~~.
CRECUp 2"d Round MIJch. Crownpolnlsn;.Jds
(Locllabet)
LI. p
Men's Cokl Cup I.mi l 45p1. 2, Pi11eavi.e Hanru<l0<d (Camerhy) 78-58,
!IS-38 L2. M
107. l Shenloston IOI, " Bolder 94, s. Caner UX)-37, Ll j Mwr•y {IGlba:chan)
Aberdeen 91. 6.E.AC90. 7,C.ruRog 66 105-59
8. Vic Park 35
lstand Hall i.w.t
lUo
IOOm: A. Tnmby (EAC) 10.7w, 200m: C
Hoy.
S~a (Shott) 221 «>Orn: G Pauorson
4&7. SOOm: 1. T Ruchie (?;1reav•e) ,
rpeI (Ksrl:waU) 75-53 (reco<d~ 2
ReLays Boy> 'A' I Lorello <52. 2.
-52. 2.B Munay (ESH) 1-$14. ISOOm: 8 A Askow (liolm) as,_ 13 l R. Kane Mer.chiston Castle 453. l Ceo~ Afton Water 10 miloJ ROMI R.ae. Now
Sc:cilly (Shell) 3 - 57 1
2. ~~~ & O.st) 52-17, 2. C
5000m: I. C Hcnda..on (ESH) 14-35!> Z ~rl:.waD) 90-19, LI, D Leon4fd (Kidcwall) ~tf"~a~\l~~ =~=~
C Zeuner (Aber) 14-42$, 3, P Bu1le• The~ 1 ~~1\"?.ia~~!ld~~
Glasgow HS 46'1. 3. Boclilrr Aead 46.6 'O' Crawford (SprlngbumJ s:i.57, l P
I, Stranraer Acad 512 (CBPi 2. Conaghan (Soon<IO Val) 54-26, VI, D
Border) 14·450, 4,CRoss(Sltett) 14-451 V2. C Mam>w 100-25. V~ T. Eggebng
Hutchcso."\S GSS24, 3i Letme Acad 548 F'auwealher(Law&Dist}56-25; V2. r Kyle
\ 0,000m, P canon (Shell) 31-343, 4-00IL 105--35 V0/ 45. E &-.......·s 99-04
l.S OempS1er(ESH) 54 4. 2. M O.vi<ison
Cir.ls ' A' 1. 1.enZJe Aead SIS, 2. Sl I?~60-29, LI, I( Dodson {Law &
(Aber) 548. 3000 St: l.D Fanell (Border)
Leonar<ls
519, 3- George Watson.s CoD ~~ers7 70-48.t.t.,_ ~
9~9. Z T Beddell (ESH) 9-23.6. 3. C ~i'W.='!:)j052. 2. 1 ElbO<
06
2. fi~'f 73->l, LVI, J Byng (Greeoock) 74-39. LV
Arms11ong(Alxlr)9-2'!>64a lOORe);ry: I, (feV)O<dale) 7207 3. f RllSo<\ (Oecwenl) ~t ~ I ff.,~~~
Pt1reavie 42a 2. Abc1dcen 43.S, 3, 7~8. 4, R l<:evm (Sfaydon) 12·56 S. S
Dunfennline HS 5(?.8( 2, St l.eonards 529'. 0/50. M. Cunon (Clydebank)
She11Jeston 43.7 4 • 400 Relay: I, ESH 3- Gibson (Hunters ~ T'l"oiters} 73-23. 6.
3. Gt&s~HS 53.l 'D' I, St Ninians H'S Fwt Run (380 ran) 220 2. Pitreav1e 3-24 4, l. Shett!eston 3- M W4lket (VI) (Coi!o!th) 73-35. V2. D 538. •
~-"~ 538.' H hes0
I.I r-'"·-1••-----L• • w·
252 1{1; I. P Sud>sku (Cen Region) 2.00 Moore (14th) {Mid Choshilel 71l-ZS, v.~ CS53S
~-~
~ ••c " ' M~ ~"-·~·~ Y il><ln
a C 'hlbol (Pit) I 95rn 'f'V: I A. Rankin Moll>1(171h)(l-1fe)7S.S8 \t0/ SO j :r===========:::::!!::(=w=fl<ul<
=~l~=======::::!
{ESH) 3.80m. 2. C Reid (Cen RO<]ion) &non (95th)(BrillSh Maraihon Ciub) 68- I
380m. y: I. K. McKay (Pl1/ 732m; 2. C
0
Duncan (ESH) 701m 1): C Duncan
1
lSZSm, 2. R Harl<)ns (Sheu) l•l'.l<n. SP: I, 38, L2. A. Qffixd (Ayr Sea) (81st2 86-4()
£ lrvme CEAC) 15.9)m 2. A SVversien l'3. \Thomson (Mcl.a!en Glasgow (991hl
!ESH) IS ISm.DT: I M jem1•Alado (ESH) 86- S. LVl: i<. Dodson (Law
i:.s.
St 20m 2. £: lrvmo 43 l!m rr: I S
l:J<h) 89-00,LV2.S Clay1on (Dumlh. .
Maxwell !rail 618-lm. 2.R fam.. C<SHJ ~1106-J()LVlM JMYis(La.sswoc1e
Surrey's New Running Specialists
59.04m. 3 A Cubes {V PMC) 5380m
Special fnuoductory Offers on ourfull range of running shoes
RT: l R Merkl<! (!::SHJ 5$.52. 2 B ti'.3:1'. Flnisho" SC.h - 84-17. IJnh
Shephard (Abel)4736m
~-15. 200lh - ~. 300th - 1()3..30
Noun.I
Otte1

(Abol'.lll•

"°"· "

I

61

r3-o4

oJ= (A=

sg 5

W

I

fL7/ SP0 RTSWO RL D

~ t~"s~:;(~~~~~~~

)
l

13/14
-Mulij.£vonls Maleh. P>"IJD01 1. Lajbnerova (Crecb) 6167 pc. 2. R
lnanCli (Hungary) 5487. 3.J. Hautenauve

400th - 114~ 500lh - 146-00, (514
finbhed/ 12'/ NMl?Ii undor90-00
Telma: .Dumfoes Ru.nrur.gClub 43pt; 2

Teviocdale '45. 3. SorCef 84

Peebael 10 mi)es Road Rice -

!Belgium) 54 19 - Sco&s placr193 7, M. 1. W Andenion(Gall)Sl-01; 2.N Ren1on
And.Or.10n 5134 prs: 13. N Emblem 4499 tGalal 56-4o.3.S Henclo=n (Gala) 57.1a
p!ol. 17. LOonaldso:l 4332 J'(S
VI, A. Thomson (EACl 00-0:>.. L1, P

CUidOI (Owls) 6)-55; Lv'J. M. Thomson
14
(Edinburllh ACJ 79-40
Team: I Ga1G 6 pl$
Clyd-..lc 1"111 i.w.tl>On •
I. A. Gilmour (C...mbusL!<>g) 68-02. 2. W
Rohen.on (Bella! 67-48 3, c Ross 4 mllo f'l>n ~ I L Culbenson 22.-13

(Shon..,.on) 68-24 • A Mcindoo
(Soongbum) 68-42 S. R Atchlson
cCwnbna) 70.-21. 6. a f>);1 (D.unbai1onl
VI A. Dam (Cambusl>nc!J 72-4$, LI: !(
Chapman (LV I )
Nonh AC) es<8. L2. L Duncan McLaren) 91-53

\Ciffnod<

Forres 8 mile ROid Rlloe ..

!42.50

!30.60

!29 99
Cl6 99
!14 99

£25 so
£22...95

H1·T.c $ . $nadow X•
t21.2S
A4Jda.t MOl'IUell
(19 99
!17.00
S1m1!ar Cl•S.C:011nu • ~11•1..bl• on 1tl runn•r>g shott and doth!n9
Call u1, or pn~• I.Ott•~"'• Wn111h..d or x.,, £U1ot1 fQI' 11,111 Otl11l1
P!eeM •dO t 1 for P~ P 1t ordet•f'9 by pcn1 or ••l~n•

La"te nig h t T h u r sday t ill 7 .00

---

601 LONDON ROAD. N ORTH CHEAM. SURREY.

~

"&'

01 -337 2447

40-1a3. £ An'Cwsmi:h (Aberdeen) 40-15,

--

ObanllalfMmthon -

1 K Rankine(EACl70-28.2.DCamp.oeD
(C.mpbeltownl 12·31 , 3. D Murray C.R. Smllb

Dwlf..,,..._ HaJI M.ua!l>On -

(Kilmarnock) i2.-4S. Vl, M McM:llitn
(Oban) 77-38. LI, W Dolan 103-42. L2. M 1. D Watt {Caldergl.en H) 61-02, 2. f
McDonald 104-ll 1'3. M Kirl<lwn 103-36, 1-IMpe; (Pltreavlo~ 3. A. Robson
LVI, D H.lJper 107-< I (all Oban)
(£dfnbuioh Sou1hem H)

Scotland's Runner

!49 99
!35.99

RMboti Phu1 IJ

I D Gunn (Elj;in) 40-10.2. T )ones (Dgm)

4. R M<:Farquhar; (Vl)(Aberdoon MC)
40-22. S. C Stm (Motayl41-0a. 6. D Bow
(Nairn) 41-13. Lt, M McDonald
Str11thciydo Regio<lill CowlclJ Cl1amploao (AberdPQ.n) 52.30 1'0lm: 1. rotres,. 2
ohlp: I. E. Wilkinson (Bella) 10 46' 2, A Moray
Bums (Dumbanon) 73-~ 3. A. McCoU
(Dumhmon)15-2 I
Bocdet Alhlo<lc Le"IJI'<' Meeting,
St. re.gus c.ia 3 inJJ.. Rood rw:..
1 Blackhill H 46'_prs, 2. Melroso AC 3911
I, r Clyne (Aberdeen) 14-12. 2. C Hall 3. Teviotda?il H 328.•.Eyemou1h AC ZXl
(Alle•d«ln) Ii 17. 3 C Mclniyro 100/200/LJ D Thom (MelroooJ 1I <12l3/
(Coas•..-.) 14.00. •. A Re:d (Co.uwsJ 602m
15-17. LI: A. Boyd (Fom!S H) 18-19, L2. M
Duthie trraserbut9h) l~I. Ll ~
formill (Pelerhe•dl 19-5't

--

N•w tal1nc1 576

P\im• R>t 787
lA COQ £"-etlenc1

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS
COTTON
ATHLETIC
VESTS
MADE TO ORDER
Minimum qu1nthv
12 per d• sign

=
......

g-..ctCU

:a;a ··.1& •

£4.30
£4.75

3:1.... .....

£4 .50
£4 .95

C()NlMSl 1~ s. ul•• 0 .. 119

CMlfl' C~fls - ""-' .,.

~"',,...... -

...-~u.... ~i'>I
.......!><o11.obc-toW*' 3A- O-

.......

Of\.tq 1....,• .,• -

l""OISCOUl!f1 ..,._d!Ot~

VA T"

'°OI ""',,,.. d•lloh ~en

PEVERIL MFG CO.(SPORTSWEARI LTD ..
1 ($R) CAM P8£Ll STREET, CARVEL. AYRSHIRE. SCOTlANO
Tel: OAflVEL (05601 21965
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On the VETERA/11 scene...
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July
17

19

MeVlnles lnte<Nlional
CNllenge Mat<.h~.

18

Kildoon Hill.--,

S

nearly maJTed tile entry otlhe te;un that competed in the 1987
Potteries Marathon i:n Stoke on
Tront on Jwie 14. The ori91nal
invitation came to the Scottish
Voceran ~r Club 10 send a

Scottish representative 1eam, to
compete in whal was described in

the programme .. "another world
first... which was an lnte.rnational
veteran's team raoe. with teams
invited !tom England. Sco4Jand.
Wales. Northern Ireland. Eire.
Bclgium. Holland and l'ranc:e.
At one stage the SAAA wanted
to tre.I the event as if the invitatkm
had come to them. Thankfully.
sense and reiSOll prevailed. and
Colin Martin. Dave Fairweather,
Frank Wright alld Jack Knox.
togetMt with 1eam manager Henry
Morrison. took on the honour of
representing Sootland, and linlshed
very aeditable lhlrd behind a
much lancied English lrio led
home by overall race winner HalTy
Clague - who had won the event
the two previous years and was
only fou. seconds oulside hi$ J985
record time of 21-19-09. He was

Tall<ing of internationalists. I
received some very good news
lrom File AC that Don Macgregor
ls on the mend and on tile roads
raci!lg again. He completed a haU
moralhon at East Ncuk in 77
minutes, and had no W effects.
Other vets who have boon turning

in excellent performances over the
half marotllon distance were found
in the Luddon Hall Marathon.
whlcli ls now the SVHC haU

marathon championohlp.
Colin Martin returned a superb
69-06, and Dave Fairweather 6931, whlcli put them in top form for
l.Mi:r intamationa1 run at Stoke.
Jimmy Moore (Victoria Parle) took
third spot with 71-50 and ls one ol
a nwnber of vets who have
clocked sub-72 mlnuto hall

marathons.
Al Gleruo<hes Archlo Duncan

25YEARSAGO
THE Scottish AAA. having thrown their national
cll<unpionshjpo open to the world, had an
appropriate intomatlonal personality as their nm
cll<unpion for 1962. Zlattoo Zwnich who won the
decathlon title at Westerlands, was of
Yugoslavian parentage but was brought up i.n
Austtalla. He compl!led in the colours of Sole
Harriers, as he was at the timo engaged on a
three yeat work study coun>o in Manchester and
w~ qualifted on a resk!ential basis 10 represent
England. He scored 5744 points defeating the
holder George McLochli.n (SI. Madens AC) 5456
points and fun Jones (Trinity) 5247 points.

50YEARSAGO
SCOTLAND'S national athletics cll<unpionshil"' at
Hampde:n Paik did not attract as many spectators
as they deserved. but those who did attend mUSl
surely have been satisfied at !ho geMrally hlgh
standard or entertainment.
One Scottish record was brok<?n when D.
Young (Clasgow Police) beat the holder E:.R.
Walker, the British decoJhlon champion. by 20'8"
in the discu.s. llis throw of 136'10W' bettered the
p revious native record set U\ 1934 by 15".
Olher ootablo perlo~ Included R.B.

Wyldo's remarkable quarter mile victory in 48
2/10 sees: J.C. Staihard's easy 880 yard win in
1-57 5110 sees: R. Graham's stW more

sz

Henry Muchamore
(Pitreavie) beat Jim Ash by ju.ot 15
scconcls ( 72.05 to 72.20), bot in
the O.Wermline Hall Marathon Jim

Ash sot a new vets record finishing
seventh in 71-10.

The final races in lhe Scolland's
Runner Road Race Championship
wiU aee a very tight fuUsh in the

veteran sedion·s.
Among the ladies. while Kale
C1iapman and~ Robertson
lool< the favourites to fight ow the
top honours, it's sad to repol1 that
Liz Bw:hilwl. who was doing so
well. has been quite ..,riousJy W
with ooe ol those unknown viral
lnlectlons. Let's hope that she too

is soon recovered.

I

n my contributor's profile earlier
this year, I mentioned hopo for
race walkers - woU fate took its
hand again with me in the Creat
North Run. Mor 8~ enjoyable
milos. another heel blister forcod
me to seek medical attention.
Altho1J9h the vaseline was

mile in 4-19 5/10
aecoOO.. and G.M. Canlairs runaway tluee mile
win in 14-35 6110 .,.,._
However, the judges who decided I.ho dc:Stiny
of tile Crabbie Cup for the bes! performance ol
the charnp.ionship$ were in coosultatiori much
longer than usual They eventually decided tllal
S.S. Beattie (Victoria Park AAC) was the
comfortable win in the

outstanding figure of the meeting and few can
grumble at the choice. Beattie won both the
broad jwnp (23'2;>°') oquallin\J the 23 y<W old
championship best perfomwioo; tlte hop step
and loap (42'7') and reached the nnaJolthe 100
yards won by R.P. Seymou. (Edinbu.gh Uni) in

9.9/10 sees..
(NB. E.R. ( Ernie) Walker. on reliremont from
competition, becamo a prominent alhetics
olficial, w .. treasurer of tile Scottish AAA. and
was p t - I ol lhe A.ssodalion in 1970 when
the Commonwealth Games were held in
E:dlnbutgh) .

100 YEARS AGO
SlNCE the introduction of their famed amateur
athletic championshipo. ,the English Athletic

Association have never been more l'.avourf!d by
the weather than al their championships at
Stourbndge:. TM sun was extremely hol, not a
breath of wind stirring. and but for the very hot
month which had just passed, the track - a four
lap to the mile cinder path laid down on the

approved lines as to shape and materials used
for- the surface - would have bQcn ln favOW' of
sevoral records being broken.

BrilishScllOOblntJ!matlooal
Alhlotic:Mou:h.TwNttbook

going I could almoot keep pace
with many of tho NMCJ'S around
me. My time for the last 4. J miles
was 31·18, which gave mo an
incredible 7-38 sec mile pace and
a time of 23-53 for tho last Sk. This
ls 5~ minutes faster than my time
in the Conunonwealth Vccs
Gathering last year on the track.
Now I know there were no
judges to watch ~I was lilting, and
I must admit to being as still as a
board for the next two days. phis
tny achillos tendon was again very
sore. would any of you vets out
therG - who possibly like mo have
been having problems wilh
running - like to join me In say a 5k
or five mile walk?
U there is aufficiont interest we
can try and find an evcnl in
September to get vets walking!
ruullly. ladies may like to know
that all the response I ha.v~ had
about tile ago ol ladies becoming
vei. are in favOUI of forty being the
starting point

perlormanoes were registered.
The worst exhibition was soon in the 1wo mile
steepk!chase, where only 1wo competitofs
bothored to e:nter. They were of such a poor

standard thal SW'ely a dozen or more competitors
could havo bnen found from the crowd to ha.vo
given them long
11J1d be•ten them.

However. lhoy

•tart•
must bo

complimented for

pluckily entering the cll<unpionoltip race. At their
first attempt both men wore dlsquallfiad by the
judges when detected to be going tile wrong
coorse. On apologising. however, they wero
allowed to run ogain and M. Hani.son (Sparton HJ
won ea.s.lly from lho only other entrant E. Wall
(Birchfield H). For the solce or comporison the
results
of
the
English and Salctlsh
Champkmshipo are appended below, and we
Leave thoso of the latter nation to draw tho moral:

Event

England

SootJand

llommer

124'0.

94'6"

5"
10
51
1·59

52.8

10.6
2-02.4

4-25.4

4-35.6

21 -10
18.2

21-30

11 '0"

11'0"

6'0"

39'1.5'
2:2'4"

40•1r·
21 10''

Colin Shields

AAA lleiry Crest U - 00
Clwnpiori.shlps. Alexandot
Stodlw1\, 8Umingham (Day I)

20
21

ver

Otoag ~Hill Rooo.
lfingUsolo ( .s miles. 800 ft
climb) Ree - 3"-00. A
F"'111ngham ~<!con AAC),
1985 E - A.
Papers.hop.
Ki09 Street IWlgussze (3pm

Sia.rt)

23

Sladlu"1, -

l<ight, Atuandria

~Alexander

=t
: = B l hlE-DJ
l
,i
_
Wlbon. 18 Duncan Road.
Hel...,bl:rgh

25

TSB Women's AAA

stromnesa Bll!Maraflloo.
Orknoyl&loo

Oiv 2 BnrclmeD

"""1 ~ lnvil&tion
Alhlelb Meelb>g. Caloohoocl

Ulster Games. ANrim FOl'W'I:\
Nonhem h"""'1.

~=Day)

D;vS MO>dowbank

~~Leoguo.

Homo c--. Combined
E.- Wemotlcx"1 Maleh.
Stclce QI\ Trent (Dey t)

Wlli••
A>h Hill Race.
Fochabe"' (S mlleo. 800 ft

MonldandaBlllMaraflloo.
Ahdrie E - D MalTisoQ. 12<:
Deedes Street. Altdri•.

Aberdeen MC Open AWotlc

=~1::.

ML8 9AC.

Hall Ben Mevis Hill Race. Fort
WillWn 6 MllM. 2200 ft climb)
Ree 47·39. c Donnelly

°'""ii<- K Sma!1. •. colUoston
Ave. 3ttdyo or Don, .Aberdeen
Afll!SSE

CrielfHNllll W-~

"""°"

lcclW>M
~ c.me. w
MeaJJ
Hill Rooo.
Town hrk, Foo Wllllam (3.S
- . 1500 ft
Ree 27·
54 K Stuart (Keswl A~

fem1ower Road, Crietr (start

700pm)

climb.J,

Sri alimnoy
5000
!!Ace,
Clugow
c.-

KAt3 7JH.

l>.lmbuton ();SIJlct Cala SporU

TSB Women's AAA

hllf M&<>tbon.
CrieffE
-RC Smilll.
-OOOUview".

22

. ""'

lrtlne Now Town~

Col-.~....
thon E - W
Banks. 25 Hazel Crove,
Kilwinn~ Ayrshire.

tm.. Blll

24

Street.. Fc>CMbers. Moray (S1an
7.llpm)

Lochinve:r~ IOmllo

Road Race,

Mail"°"' (3

cllmb) Rec - 23-24 M.
McCulloch [yorres Hanieni)
1965 E - J e, 77 High

I n - HlghJAnd Cameo.
~ lnve._ Ocia!Js
u11 soons. 10a Cburch
Street. Inverness

~hr--

l!Ace.-"'ljh

Colden Gala Meeting. Olyllopic

n.;.rc-~
(Day 2)

Moodowbo111<(Dayt)

had my third only attempt at roce
walking, and found that once I got

The dry weather, however. had made ii rather
loose. but not withstanding this some good

100 yds
440 yds
880yds
I mile
4 miles
120yd H
Pole Vault
High Jump
Shott Pun
Long jump

Wotni!lonol Men's and
Women's MJ&eh (Sootl&nd v
Northern lreland v latael).

Lot?Uan, at49

Sri Chimnoy 2 mllos Rood
"-Thel&>odows

mileo. 300 ft c:limbl ec - IS.
51. lJobnston (~9
Harriet3) 1979E - K.
Anderson. 421..adyt.nd Road.
M•ybol<l. Ayrshlre

a:lemoon)

soothing, tho position made runin\)
~
So, f;.,m nine miles to the linisll. I

Unllt~ow, \Vase

Maleh. Moldowbank (flnal
Day)

Gl.lsgowC31 IRY (Eon

backed up by Jefl Nonnan and
Martin !ML
Colin Martin came home in 2
hows 29 minutes; Dave Fairweather
was 2-34; and Frank Wright 2-35;
Jack Kno>. collecl in at the last
minute, had a thigh problem but
rinlshed with 2..so.

Doiails - lao

McKenzie, 49 A v or.tOU?I Park.

lnlornatSoaal Men's & Women's

Sl1e0letlon-:~
CnidedAlllletic

Oingw.u JO Ev""cn tO nlilo
Raoil -Dingw>ll E- Roy
Cameron. S ft()Se Croft Muir of
On!. Roos->lliro

~Moodng•
6QC ( on night)

Crownpoint Details - \
Scally, 437 Duke Sree!.

cottish Amateur Allilelic
Associalion bureaucracy

~hSouthemllanierJ

ln-=10.000
....,.,. and run Rwl.
In..,,,_ E - TumWl Spons.
l<ll Church Sr""' Inverness
(2X)pm .Stan)

wn.

USA) Alexander

Bim>iogham

.__

£- ~ Volwe:k. School

-

Gloncoe, Algyll (•tan 3pm)

(Cambusla~ Ha.'l'lea) 1963 E
- L Vd.,...e , School House..

Glencoe

26

Homo Coumrict Mol<h (Day 2)
i.vto. llu.bour F""1MJ Blll

Maralhoo.

"""'°'

E - W Banks.
~Haz)\1r°ve, KllWlMing
13 7
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HUMBERSIDE LEISURE SERVICES

Ha1mbe~ 1rmd1•
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®Marathon
......................... 87
£9000

in training grants
MEDALS FOR ALL FINISHERS
RUN FOR CHARITY
ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE
FROM
ALLHUMBERSIDE LIBRARIES
LEI SURE CENTRES
AND SPORTS SHOPS
MARATHON HOTLINE
(0482) 224040 ext.257 (8.30 - 5)
by post MICHAELBOAADMAN
CENTRAL LIBRARY ALBION ST. HULL HU1 3TF
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SUNDAY 13th SEPTEMBER
11 am Start
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TamTcr.va

or&tlan&m
RUN WITH THE STARS
AND HELP TO
ROVIDE A SUNSHINE
COACH FOR CHILDREN
IN CLEVELAND

~

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

SUPERB MEDAl TD All FINISHERS
1000 'FIRST THOUSAND' T-SHIRTS
BY NIKE
FINISHERS 1001 · 2000 RECEIVE T-SHIRTS
BY ASDA
CERTIFICATES TO All FINISHERS
FREE PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR FINISH
COMPUTER RESUl TS BY EYETECH
FAST ACCURATE COURSE
FREE PASTA PARTY IZTH SEPTEMBER
U.lmh

Fusi SOO AppliallDl'lt )

NIKE SEMINAR CAt 81111ntl>om forum • ..,.,.. ol
Tl\vtsdly, IOlb Stpt1m&ltr

ltmlt 250>

EXTENSIVE PRIZE llST
l ARGE EVENTS BROCHURE

Totud-

RUN IN CAPTAIN COOK COUNTRY
START ON THE WIOEST
HIGH STREET IN ENGLAND
FINISH ON THE BANKS
OF THE RIVER TEES

cu. "Rom the

w.....- 111C--E-See
local Prt!$$ ipor1S sbops

!ml-

(IWt 330pm)
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~(ShdeldH) 1986£

29

2

-

(230pm)

ltcdllr;

(Dey :I)

:':'···"':. ~
°"""'"

llolf-

c-bstd

Sri°"""'°" 10.000miloo Rood
,_,....-.,.

O..U- Rlwpcst 97 BimtOot
9.Sirllng IE-18-7)

ASDA

l1dlnbwgh AC Open Graded

Fonanli 10 Mlloo Rood a-,
- - . . Oeia.Js Running
Nortll 5. South Mouru 9.
Abenleefl

Citycl~lOMile-

ReceC

I

Women'a lnlemitiona1 Match.
~

SEX M /F

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL LLLLLLLLLLLLLLL L
AREA (41
LLLLL LLLLLLLLLLLLLLL
LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL
COUNTY (6)
POSTCODE 171
TOWN 151
LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL LLLLLLLLLLLLL LLLL LLLL
AGE ON 13th SEPTEM3ER 1987 • TICK BOX
ESTIMATED RUNNING TIME
HRS. MINS.
luoder20 L J20.34L !JS 39L 140 44L J4S.49L I50+ L
CONTACT TELEPHONE NUMBER
NAME OF TEAM IF ENTERING COMPETITION
L LL
LLLLLLLLLLLLL LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL
FIRST CLAIM AFFILIATED CLUB
LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL s.,, ..... L . ........ L
ENTRY FEES : C5.00 Unauached 0
C4 .50 AAA and WAAA 0
MINI . MAJOR £2.00 0
TICK BOX
NO. & STREET (31

WHEELCHAIR COMPETITORS

11. .

IMPOATAHT NOTES· Plf"ASl READ CAA[fUll Y

A signed tntry form wdl be contldtrtd JS •ccep11nce of
AAAIWAAA RulH
1nd 1 dtcl1r1tion th11 vou will run 1t vour own 111k

ENTRIES MUST CLOSE 22nd AUGUST.

u

l HU • 111c; H I[ [HCH•Stt C11A1($ "llNI MAJOll

> VOUI ltACE fACUC[ Will ll S(t-"l 10 YOU """OlllMAlfl'f u
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SlA.llll'EO A00lll($SIO (ff'/l\Of!l 10 ll ACl H(A.00\IAllflllll
1 C0"''lEU hllS fOlllM AA"tl S( NO A CM£0UE MAOf l'AVAlil 10 114( CllV(lA•O 1111.UO•
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climb)

McVic.>r. -cowaniu·, S.nnox.
KAZI SJB

9

~MA'l'r..i.1-

ScaailhY~-

.-.~°"'-

llFCSqcmh1.lhleOa~

a

--1.wllill-(3
. - , eoo • climb) Ree - 1s-

lJMLndli*(~
R11nntm1) I
C - RL
:lJ.~doROld.

Din I &, - Cnnmpoinl
Din3& 4 · M ' wbw:sk

IGkytb

_,Club

1(1[ Rood

rilsyth,Road.
£-C.
RoOOnson
154.·Rett.18
Kllsy1h
G6S

~lllamsw<

£dinburgh Tpm llill

===-

'Blrmlnglam
~IWTlenOpenlO

E-

-

Aodr-Ne.

W'llhow

8

900 8

(~"nd
· )1984 ER Mcrnsor\ ll Tl?r".l'f Ploco. 9

"""'

·~
J Scarbr009h.
22. umr00t

C100C<>n~ Bum."'16, Cl&>gow

Brcdldt ~hllnd °"-

isle cl AITan

lMgo, l1lo. (S -

Avo.~C-on

E:.d>nbu! gh EH l Z
8/\W (Stan I m)

lr'-Mini·MC.{jor-

FORENAME 121

PLEASE SEND
ACCOMMODATION DETAILS

Rouhwllw AAA/
Dwrtw1CNl1*e AM Tnck

~

c1AnM
ElJtAboth
L.imbtl,
l ll. £Dou9JM
PI.Ice. 9tod:<:k

Abomo!hy Hl9hllnd C..Nt<hy llrldge.

~
i'eople'aMua!hcrl. l!all
..SlCICRood!lace.
~F.d MtCann. Oept
lion~High

~HI. Elgin I lam Sla.'1.
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STARTS WITH THE CLEVELAND MAJOR
RUN THE MINI · MAJOR THEN WATCH
THE CLEVELAND MAJOR FINISH
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OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM FOR THE CLEVELAND MAJOR

CAM ENTERING

n=ary
-·~·.,,.,·

-

Sunday August 30, 1Oam start
Entry fee !4.
Medals and Mars Bars to all finishers
Over !2000 in prize money
Under SAAA & SWAAA Laws

Two Mile Fun Run For Over Nine Years
800 Metres under·Nine Years
Entry fee 50p
Medals, Mars Bars and
Adidas gifts to all finishers
Special prize from British Heart Foundation,
donated by Texaco, 10 visit oil installation off shore
Special awards for anyone setting a record
in either male, female or veterans categories.
For application forms and further details contact:

9" STAMPED ADO RESSEO '"'"" 10

THE RED CAT PRINTSHOP RACE HEADQUARTERS,
5 NELSON TERRACE. STOCKTON.ON·TEES,
CLEVELAND TS18 1NH

Signed .....••.. .......•...................•..........•..Date •......•.••...••...•... SR
YOU MAY PHOTOCOPY TH IS ENTRY FORM

Mr I. Fraser,
48, Westholme Avenue,
Aberdeen.
Tel: 0224 310205

ABERFELDY RECREATION CENTRE
PEOPLES HALF MARATHON
Help under SAAA AND SWAAA Laws
Sunday 20th September Start 2.00pm
En1ttes ,_,being accepted lor our second half marathon in
aid ol Aberfeldy Reeteatton Centre, a regis1ered charil)'. Stan
and (1nosh at A R.C. Same scenic route as last year. Drink and
sponge stauons, First aid present
Entry lee: !4 00 + £1 00 per team member (max six, min four
to qualify)
Fee Includes swim, shower and snad< lor all entrants alter
race Men 18 years and over. Women 17 years and over.
Recrea11on centre open for activities for families and friends.
Prizes. Male. Female, Ve1erans, Teams, Locals, Spot prize.
Medals for all finishers.
Seeding for Slan posi1ions will be done 6th September. based
on previous best ttmes. Entries reoeived thereafter and on the
day will be given later numbers.
Entry forms and full details from:
Race Manager,
Aberfeldy Recreation Centre,
Crieff Road, Aberfeldy.
Penhshire. PH15 2DU
TEL: 0887 20922
All correspondence to include an S.A.E. Please.
Sponsored by

~

Tll E KENMORE CLU R
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SwimmlJlg Baths. Cirvan

~SW"~

31

Pot-~ Track and
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RobeNon
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SaOOn ROid, Newionmore.
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MlllLam6mileRoodR>ce.

Da1chllly HlD Race.~
= ~~Y, milea, 1
l ec - 27-ISJ
Onenteerln~986. E - T

w.. Club
Athle!lc Moocing,
Duml>orlon.
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- aLoch Lomond AJaans

Kinghorn.

Radiolorlhelllind~

~ Hi h street.
ddington cl<oo 318~ Stan
2pm

Bay.
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(Womon). Wlshaw,

~ £-JoeForte

16

Fcorth Valley Alldodc ._...,
Din 1 &2 - Plutovlo

l\loold;mdaSooctiahQipFWJ

Fourth Haddington Open 8alf
-Neillon Part.

Eyemoulh, Bawic:loohlro

c...ty'rrackDom
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Champloaahlpa.
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.....-·--aJll•
..... --iSI!-.
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•- ~---
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w..-

(Day 2)

Aooesa UX Women's Athletic

~-

Div2 - -

Station. ralgs

Livingston.

WCS! lothlan EHS4 8LP IOom

S<lllt

lntor-RegioNI Alhletica
MM1ng; 'l\woedb&Nr.
No<th-Eat 1 - Queens

Park. lnvemea.
CJIC -

'-""'

Women's Atl>lotlo

Div3 - -

FERRANTI OFF-SHORE SYSTEMS
10 MILE ROAD RACE
Sunday August 2nd at 11 am.
University Playing Fields. Balgownie Road.
Bridge of Don, Aberdeen.
Scotland's Runner Championship Event
Medal and Gift to all finishers
Extensive prizes. Business teams trophy
Associated Charity Cancer Research
Entry Forms and details from:
Running North.
5 . South Mount Street, Aberdeen.
Tel: 0224 636299
Ear/v entries annreciated

The Asda M ers:ev Marallwn is bclck 0tga1n. few
the 6 di 1ime. Each .,ear we get b•g9er a nd
better and 1h1s vear·s race 1s going 10 be the

livefpoof ts ea sily accessibl e b\' road, n11I. sea

bes.1 CVef

1hous.ands ol 1unnets once aga:ut.

The raoe Wtll be held 1n 1ke ;(liu1umn anc:i w 111
be one of 11\e lesi me10t oven1s ol 1t1e season

Remem bor- thi_s M ar athon 1s 0tganised bv
\l'Oluntary workers, fOf charity The proceeds
ftom enHal"Ce fees and spons01sh1p
concessrons w ill go towards 1he Alder Hev

The Date Sunday 271h September 1987

and ajr from all p arts ol rho coun11y and
abroad, a nd we hope to aurac:t a ll you

fhel1mel1 am

Chl5dren·s Hospnal l eag u e o f Friends

The Place Camp H.il, LM:ttj)OOI

W o hOPe uie1 1ndrV•du1I ru tint r s w 11t seek
por ton.af spons0f$ 10 r e1&e money for Atde1
H«tv bu1 1r r un rutr$ W15h lhe:lr sponsorship l o
90 10 their own favouti te ctuun v they must
con1ae1 the C:hari1y direct,

Closing date tor entries:
AUGUST 23rd 1987
Race de1ails W111 be sent to you by p0st 14
davs ptiof to 1he event

Entry Fees
AAA Registered Runness. AAA & WCCA Club
Members £5.50. Unattached Runners £6 .00.

PLEASE USE UNIVERSAL ENTRY FORM

a
="tro ~atlonr-ATHLETIC
MEMBER OF l .M .M.O.A , & 8 .A.S.M .

British

0

~aces

AMATEUR

Assoc11t10N

R•c• Dot11il1
11 a m.. Sundov 27rh September. 1987

Rice Venue Cam p I-fill. Liverpool.
Dis1anc:e· 26 Miles 385 Yard$
Every M ile M arked
Time Clocks Ever y Five M i les
Feeding/ Sponge S1a11ons EVinY 3 M ~les
Commemora11ve Mod•ls to an Flnl-Shtrs
Training Gran111 will bt 4 wlrded to !he l irsl
Three Men a nd fen Womon
A.wards to Vetttr 1tns 11r'!d Teerns..
Results 10 appeat 1n llver-p001Echo
Race Detculs through oos1

SPECIAl NOTE FOR BUSINESS
HOUSEI CHAAllY T£AMS- EnHtot mll-$1 be in
gr oups o t ten and to be c t o i eam Jeaders

address.
Special entran.u lee lor the unwoge<S.
!3.000 in l1a1n1ng g1an1s.

All pan lclpan1s tocei...e frff bldge. brochuut:
and space wral)

Ch•qu11 P•Y•b/1 to Mersey M•r•thon
SEND ENTRIES TO:

DEREK JOHNSTON
ASDA MERSEY MARATHON
THE MANSION HOUSE.
CALDERSTONES PARK. ALLERTON
LIVERPOOL L18 3JD
TELEPHONE: 051 · 724 2888

$1

.

E!1e11fs n;a;y

Events Diary
July
17

llwlbeotll l!iQhloNI C&!nec
Organiser ffugh Wares.

-111v-eamea.

18 P'arkviewToo-a::e.

18

Carmunock.

Tomir<ool & Strtthaven

Qa,;gow
Tet 041644 48ZJ
«Fergus Wood

~C&!nec

Orgar:U.ser Mr McNiven.
Richmond Ama
Ho<el The Squ>re,
Tomintou.1
Tel 00074 209
In~ Hlg'1land

-

c..-

Comes
Orgartlser: Mrs. E:. Blanch.
The Clac:han.
Rosneath.
Helensbur<lh
Tel 0436 381251

lnvecgany

19

& Clyndo< Hlghl&nd

21

24

25

Tel 0259ei 244
Eubhall Hlghland ~
Leuellln
Organiser ~r D R 8axt.e r,
hall Caslle
S1 Andre-.vs

Atdujllie Rood,,
Slonehaven

Tel 0569175182

23

Locheamhe.C
FK19BPT
Tel 05673 231

Organiser Ian Caimo.
90High SL
Du.-non
Tel03893<14S

ENJOY A DAY AT

INVERKEITHING
HIGHLAND GAMES

011 SATURDAY, 8th AUGUST, 1987. GATES OPEN 10.00 •.-ru.

Tui-o-War Champiomhip

rlPE BAND DISPLAY
H.EA VY EVENTS (Open and Novi«) • CYCLING
RUNNING - HJGIU.AND DANONG

SOLO PIPING - WRFSTUNC CONTEi>I
Over £A,OOO in Prizt Money
Market Stalls, Charit)' Events,
Teas, locs, Soft Drinks. B3r

A O.y Out For All The Family

Danang Emri.. (under S.0 .9.H.D. Rules) 10 :

Aberlour.
Tel 03405 325

c.m..

Aboyne H19hl&nd
Orqaruser Anbw J Cou1~
! Col! Crescent
Aboyne

s.

2

Tel 0339 2181
...,....., ffig'1land Camos
Orgaoiset Mm N 0..tch.

3.SUa<hmom Place,

Montrose.
Tel 0674 71i\9l9

Milton Fann
Hallci!k. Cai!hrless

Tul 084783 666

25

c.m..

Games.--.

Colloway
Oryarusm: Slua."\ AU:.mson,

o.mown 1ti9bW>d Comes
Organiser las MW111(';

Bridge ol Ana. lfi9'1Wld

~~ hUici>~

TeHJ.3<0 20418

W1~own Oisruci

Counc:ll.
Church Smelt.
Sua!\laer

S«ret1uy- G C. Mc.fltfO~. Dofiview, S1nimdon.

9

19. CulduthelR<\

Porth Highland

PRIZE MONEY OVER £2000
North of Scotland Championship Event

Licensed l ent

ca1eting on Flekt

Side Sho11.-s
Represen1atwes a11he Clann Guon as.soc1auon will be on field
Joint Sec,etanes:

will be held on
Saturday 5th September, 1987
in
The Princess Royal & Duke of Fife
Memorial Park, Braemar
HEAWWIEGHT FIELD AND TRACK COMPETITIONS
(including 80 metres British Championship)
SOLO PIPING AND HIGHLAND DANCING
(Entries close 17th August)
MASSEO BANDS DISPLAY
PRIZE MONEY OVER £5000
Uncovered Stand £5 each. Ringside Seals £4 each
Standing Area - Adults £2, Children 50p
Secretary: WA MESTON. Balcriech. Ballater 0338 55377

N;um

21

HlghlAIKI c.rnc.

Orgrulisef aloOOn MacCmgoi
IS. Ronald><>n Grove.

13

ci...w.. Highland and Friendly

~~Glower,

fl.lll>eath Rood,

AbcmeUiy Highland C..- and

Clan Grant Rally
Qgaruwr Mt ?AF George

22

Bank Strcel.
l\borfeldb
TelMB7
I

Otgdru:;ct NeJ Ct..uic.e,

6

Pee- ~hl>nd Cornes

Q-g.,,;,e,-

09752 3:)2

SI,

Sl1alhcaicitlllg'1Wldcan-

Tei 0738 39617

Whltebridgo

Organiser Mr JMcKenzie

c..-

CleoliMM H19t.land
Organiser: Ronrue Mac:KeDaig

-Organiser Hlghlond
Camas
._,.rs E fraror

12

Tel 04563 284

=Games

PitJochrr
Cllgaruser

IMcLau<:hlan,
Easter Auch1a1t

Pilioct!!Y

23

East Lotht.n Highland Cames,

r;..~Smi•h.
Lcislue and Ree lle!)l

14, Penh Place..

TheCrove.
Helmsdale,

Eld!mtwnaCo.n;t
Brunton Hall

Tel 0397 244

Sutherland
Tel 04312666

Tol.001

Fon Willi~

•=e. ll<>mards,
Ne' t Rd.
Pc-eblos
Tel 0721 20397

NatlOC'W Trusl Visit

Cen.tte. Clt£nlinnan
To! 039783 200

Fon William Shlnty Highland
Extravaganza

Mcln<o<h.

Don View,

era~,

=~~
Balcriecb, Ballaler,
Tel-<1339 56377

-·

Org~nlser CM

Penh PHZOEE

AUioll aod &Hclalbooo Hlghllzld
Cornes
Orgaruser A.. Tham.
Bank or Scclland.

s

Loooch Highland 0--.

0rganlSl@r Andse>N Re:ute.
19,

1linwn

September

Tut 0049 352611

Criell Highland c.me.

Ne<hY Sri<lge

lconnio House,
Station Road.

McOor.ald.

lnvergordon.
Roos-.ohlro

Sttalhdon

15

Organiser Lord ~ow.
Kilboorne Castle.
l.ar<;:s. Ayablre

Bbnam Highland Cames
Organisei ~ llruc&,

Ardrum.lra.
Seabank Rd,

Tet 03'.l8 55771

Scottiah Vlldng ~ Lof9S

lnvwgordon ~hland Cames

Org•niser. Mr

POBox2.
Balloter. AB3 SRZ

~ MM:k~nx.11) C1oscenL

29

4~ Prcoen Rd..
Kimemuu

Balliater Highland Games
O.ganiSer £ C Anderson.

Ounfonnllne
Tel 0383 7~62

Oban

Tel 0075 73911

PenhPH2CE:
Tel:0138l9Sl1

Tel 040'.l 235353

dea~.

~ c.theririq, Obon

Organiser A. Wall8C8,
I. Longsdale Cres.
·ral 063165136

c.r-

Organ1.ser Andrew Ratti~
CraiA!,'!iew.
19. boc SL

Full Plogramme of HEAVY, LIGHT, ATHLETIC EVENTS, HIGHLAND
DANCING. PIPING. CYCLING. TUG-0.WAR, NOVELlY and
CHILDREN'S EVENTS. Fl.Y CASTING. CLAY PIGEON SHOOTING
and including SCOTTISH Hill RACE CHAMPIONSHIP

THE BRAEMAR GATHERING

Abetdffn!ll\1ro. Tel. 09752 302
'------ - -

'l'cm>lln lfi9hlal1d Fiold Sports f'alt
Or~ni.ser Angus MacKenzie.

lnvorke~

Organis-01 M<J:fJerson

Tel 782991

Saturday 15 August, 1987
Commencing 11 .30am
Traditional
Highland Games
in a historic
Highland setting

on
SATURDAY 15th AUGUST, 1987
Commencing 1 2 noon
PIPING COMMENCES 11 .00 a.m.

lonach Highland and Friendly Society
(Established 1823)
The 146th

Commencing ~II 1pm
68 DIFFERE"1' EVEN1S
anctud11•10 Pciitlg (Adult IW'd JIM!nll• ). Ofl'C1tl0. Ceber, M;ammer, W•ss ltld A.~
GOOD PRll:E MONEY: 6 PRll:ES lor P<PING, HEAVY & LIGlfT EVENTS
See Posters Lautt
SPECIAL ATTRACTION • MARCH OF TliE lONACH CtANSMEN
S<i111e 100 s11on;. heeded try p.,_ S.nos
0on·1mess 1~ IN Oliv one of n.s kind It\ Scoc!atld
M1.1.-1ei 84 8eAabeo • t 7 30JilT\ Marth off 811m

250

27

Na1m Highland Comes

6.

Si.ra1~er,

GLENFINNAN GATHERING
AND HIGHLAND GAMES

M rs E. 0 . FRASER, The Grove, Helmsdale. Tel 666
Mrs FIONA SUTHERLAND, Old Ca1thness Road. Helmsdale. Tel 272

will be held In
BELLABEG PARK, STRATHDON, ABERDEENSHIRE
SATURDAY. 22ndAUGUST, 1987

Sttatlq>e!ler ~'1Wld c.me.

Organise1 Mr. McW..asters.
2. Pa:k Temce.

lovcmess IU2 4AA

8

eki Avenue
Moreba1de.

HELMSDALE AND
DISTRICT
HIGHLAND GAMES

ALLANA BROWN, 5 Poplar Oro11<, Dunfcm1Jlne. Tel 03837 34606
HtaV)'\\'c:ight E.n1rics 10 S«re1ary

Lonach Highland Gathering
and Games

58

Organiser Mr K Thompson.
i Allardyce Cre.scenl

Orqanlser AS 8Utlge.

Scc~uary: M. McGREG·OR, 18 RonaJdson GrO\•e, Dunfermline,

Tel, 0383 728462
Handicapper. A. Mitchell, 20 Kcltyhill Road, Kcl<y.

Games

lf.a1ldrl< Hlgl\laod Comes

Mull Highland c......

Tollerrnocy
PA756PN
Tel OEll8 2001

Alio<low and Sttolhspey Hlghlond

en w cameron..

°'C
Sir odenck MacdoM.ld.

"RedWQOd'

c..-

126, Clenkingle SUeel
Caol
Tel 0097 4421

Ben Duhr.

. _ Hlgllland Garnes

~.,;;,.,'°;'Hugh
K•ln.
9 ROcl<field R<\

Caol lfi9Nand

7-8

21

Xl Mal

TeHl57J4 223

Ponree Hlghland Carnes
Vice Arlmual

Tel04

Org.uuser DQugla.1 Sleek:.

s.Jquhlddor, J.ocbeamheed &
Slralhyre~Cames
Org~r

22

Tel03Sl8:m<S

f•ll:iric~II
Tel 032A

Letswe& Rocrootion

Doosido !l;stri<t
CoW1<il. Vll>wmoum,

c.m..

20. Kel<yhlD Road
Kol<y. Fili>

CTganiser

Olach, lkoos. by Poruee.
Isle of~.

Dunfarmline HIQhl&nd
On}anw>r MnM M1tche<

Clendevon ff!9h1:and Garnes
Or9anl- Julie Anne M<Nes,

Campbell.
I I Relief Land.

lnveraray, ArgyU

Otlioe:r, JGncarctrne &

& Andrews. F\re
Tel 0334 '/6306

Tel 033483 205
Airth !Ug)lland Carnes
Organiser ~me& 'hit.
Linn Place.. lunh.

Tel 0499 234lr.

c..-

OcganWer.
-Mrs
Kighi.nd
M. OuUand.

ao. Kluoclls1de Rd

4-5

ES Y=

Motehlttlo ~

Mallaig Higllland C......
0ryanl£er Miss MocKclliig
Tel 0687 2110

Cannunock. Cfasgo-11

Clandevon Ca.sue
Clendavon, Dollar

1n....,,._c..,.
Mr f

Orgaruser

~~c.mes
Organiser or 0 Edmonds.

s. c.,,w1ord Cdns,

Tel 041 225 3149/
08711219

Organiser Mr's M&ckae,
11 Carry Crescen~
Tel 00l933Zi
B&lloch ltighlAnd Cames
Organioor C Devoy.
12McLeodRold.
Dlmbarton
'M 0389 67469

Sl.~ws=c..-

l

Crqanfser- lan rieve,

Kinloclwd.
Orgamser Dr E<lmunde.
20 Kinocl>.s>de Rd.

La1heroowheet

cai1hness
Tel 0693< 324

3

August

PROFESSIONAL GAMES

Tei 0796 2207

19

MU$SOl~h

c..-

lnvet<a<TOO Hlghlond
llonarB~
Organiser s M ChalmeB
Migdal• Mill.
8oilar Bridge.
Sutllerland

To~Cl!63252 t

3711

•

EAST LOTHIAN DISTRICT COUNCIL
present 1he

Seventh Annual
East Lothian Highland Games

IN ATTENDANCE THEIR ROY AL HJGHNESSES

at the Meadowmill Sports Complex
in Prestonpans
Sunday 23 August 1987
from 12 noon
Games Chieftain - Alec Monteath

THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES

(of STV's Take the High Road)

BUTE IDGHLAND GAMES
at the PUBLIC PARK, ROTHESA Y
SATURDAY 22nd AUGUST 1987
Commencing at U.00 p.m.
A thlttics, Highland Dancing, Wrcstlfng, Pip< Band Conrtsts. •D

Events include:

ADMISSION £1.SO O.A.P. & CHILDREN 7Sp
GRANDSTAND EXTRA

Hart (Builders) £1000 Sprint Handicap
Donaldson Construction "Heavy" Competitions
foot Racing, Cycling, Tug War
Highland Dancing, Sheep Dog Trials, Craft Fair
and entertainments for children
Stalls and Refreshments

Stt: Mr T. B. McMILLAN,
ARDTALLA, GLEBELANDS.
ROTHESA Y PA20 9HN

Tickets: £1 and 50p
Enquiries: Tel: 031 665 3711

grades, Drom /\1Ajon'ConltSt., Adulr and Juvenil•

o·

Tel: 0700 2967
59

Runner's Network

CLASSIFIED
•••
For details of classified advertising
Telephone
Fiona Stewart 041-332 5738
~~~~~~~~~~~

You only have to know
who our clients are
to be sure of

DO YOU
SWIM, CYCLE,
RUN?
Then Try

Quality & Service

1n........ 10 Elgtn Road Rlice,
6prn
Dundee Centnt 100 mllos lime

19
- 7om
21 MeodowboAlc Trocl< 1-uo-

26 nau. 90 miles rood
nee. I lam
August
l

that is second to none.

FITNESS ill
SWIM

~--....

•

[

=-

Ro&Hllire Roads CC ~
hlilJ lime Dingwall Bl<lc

UA. M'f'UT #YMntCl:rot ~
O..UOOWli •TMTMCLYOC~
llCOTftM l'Olll)l

Valler. llllly '!'Uno tNl.
AyuobirQ. I am.

Lugar

ble. 1o.m,2pm

Ol.MOOW'~

"°"ftl.A
.. : •••• Gl..AeOOW
;.. ..;~
..t

Sleeveless Short Leg ~ .. £45.00

SCU
Meadowban tdleme,
930am
Mid Scooland CA. 100 mlles
limo lriol. Stithng, 7am.
l.oodoun Roads 60 mlles rood
1*:e, Darvel I lam
Rou-ahlra 25 nlllot dmo trlal,

Swimwear by ARENA SPE.EDO

Sam

2

MADE TO MEASURE
TERRAPIN WETSUITS
Sleeveless Long t.99
£82.00

- g h Roads

CYCLE

TI', Sam

TRISUITS
from £19.99
SUB-4 TRISHORTS
!'12.99
LE COO SPORTIF Cyctt Cfothing
cYClE SHOES
lrom £16.99

Wallylord, Lomood Roods 50
miles TI'. BaUocli Sam

RiYAT, DlADORA. 0UEG14 e1c.

4

RUN
ETONIC Auta
BROOKS Conques1
AacG1 NEW BALANCE 470

Wet Suits from

£42.99

£55-£70
Tri Suits from £33.00
Peugeot Tri-Star £249

. £35.99
09.99

TURNTEC Qulxote Plut:

f39.95

KARHU Avan10..

l34.95

Stockists of:
Diadora, Look, New
Balance, Ron Hill, plus
many more
Mall order list
available.
Phone Steven Wilde at
Summit Sport
North West Tri-Shop
167, Bolton Road,
Blackburn, Lanes.
Tel: 0254-54230

ALSO:
VIGA, SUB-4, LE COO
SPORTIF, SORBOTHANE.
SPENCO

PERSONAL SERVICE
and ADVICE
from EXPERIENCED
TRIATHLETE
and RUNNER
PAUL JURCZUK

BAKERY COURT
ASHBY- DE-LA-ZOUCH
Leicestershire
Tel: 0530-415800

5

8
9

fructose tab'-'' with \fh•mln C
Al i.:u • MW •n«ov 1.ebl.i U\li oroYldff na1urat

'°'

1'0 0.,.'• Runntt

Sltau..u.n
Carnes gt'&SS champo, 2pzn
Mcaclowbink natlonol tracl<
leagi>e.
lpm.
Mkl Sootand 30 mile cntertum,
Stonhou:iemu1r 7pm
~'JiCC 10 mile TI', Wesi rC1TY
N«hy Bridgo C..-1!1""'
lrack. 115
Crand Prix Event Niunbar Six,

W!lgbonk,90mlles
Glugow WheeJc1s 65 miles
ro.d ace. Canon V&ley
llom
~w Road Club

hopton lam

JOO mUe&

Nodh al Soolland ICO mllo 1T,

tones 7am
Abcm...100 mlle1T, lam

11

15

By BlalrQowrie;

l'enhshlra P!llO 7Pt. Te~ OZS081·205.

CLYDESDALE HARRIERS
Road. track, cross coumry, l'ieid events,
hill running. jogging, <X!'chlng avtlla.blo
in all aspects ol athledc:I; IOCla1 evonla.
U YOtl are lookbig ">r a fMt\dly d1.lb
which ~tort for aJ1 grades of athle(es
contact:

Malo .sec - Brian

McAu&land, KiDearn

50$80,
female sec - Agnes Gibson. Otmtocber

76589.

.

llARll!ENY Amt&MC CLUB
Soc. • KM ,lad<, 21, Co- Creacent.

cwn..-gh.
Tel: 001-449-2910.

KJRlONTQJ.OCli OoYMl'IAm
Ago 9 lo 90. all wdcome.
(Tr>cl<. field. , _ """' """"1r/ ).
Ci:ds and Women:
Sec · John Y"""V. 12. o..more SI-.
Kltlc!ntillocll. Tel: 041· n8-00IO.
Boys and Men:
Sec • HeNy Dodlerty. 22. A p p - . iAngmW: Eolale, Kirlc!ntilloch
06i 31]. Tel: 041-71S-155 I.

WOULO onyone U"'"9 ln the w... End
ol Cloogow who toncies doU1g the Two
8rldgo$ Rlice in Augusl. ancl is looking
ror a tnini.ng partner on lhe )anger runs,
contacl Jim Boyd. 38, Slewart'lille Street,

"""°' ,_

racers. U~ cootacl R..M. n.ll&s, Orange
End. (;range ,......... Ml1n9&.to (tol:
041-956-4966).
AHYONl? wiWn ottildng diotance al
Ai.ichtetardef waiming company on

·°'

Ayr.
Tel: 0292-284815.
BRUCE TRIATHLON CWB

19

~hCC 10 miln1T.

M03<1c>wl>ank.
7pm.

645pm

SCI!~-·
Mo.ldowba~

EAST KILBRIDE TRlATRl.011

ewe

Sec - Mong Simpson. 6, ~
Square. Murray, 2>.so Kllbrido.

Tel: EK 45760.

11.EET ft:ET '!'RIATllLON CLUB

s:nun

SecJohn O'°""°""'
-·
Arbatnoll
Ptaco, Bo'"'"""
Slone haven.

Scottish I00 ldlometre team

Tel: ~6ZS-4S.

lrial champ, Abeidoon llam.
WallocohiD/AOS crik>. _

Muirkirk.

12JOpm
i =ont/ Dooley criterium,
UlBI\

7:YJpm

baseball players

curtain

A$ian

5 Whal electorate does about
1hea1rical performances (7)

6 Mr Glasgow now opening one
here (5)

7 Loan may requue renegotia·
lion for irl'egularl1y (7)
8 Compu1er s1ore on funrunners $uggests mnemonics

(7)

11

only !heir ends are
enclosed in fashion for double
columns('!)
18 Past your interest> Pass finish

(6-7)
9 Cornucopia for odd lone pet
with American head ( 13)

I~ Come round agam [or Bible
('1)
dog (5)
2 l Board go!d display (7)
15 Bob or Thomas nearly ending
23 Steal m one sho1 (5)
an strange land (5)
24 Women ge11mg both sides 19 Eastern painting with blfd of
pinched by 16 in army (5)
clay (7)
26 (njunction to man in - it's 20 Utopia lileraily presenl In this
handed on by ruMers (5)
place ('1)
2'1 Give her back York Dower 21 Kind of cwse given by

careless mende,-s (7)
22 Last King or Rome

and offer al1emative accommodation (7)
28 VaJues cetunt encounters m
ends - only ends (7)

meet

unexpectedly (7)

25 Souih African unila1eral declaration of independence
from elsewhere (5)
26 This bit is jUSI desen (5)

29 Occasiol\S for celebrating in
v erse as rain falls,

The Brst correcl entry opened on
August 17 wins £25 prize. The
solution and winner's name will be
published in our October Issue.
AnswcrS, pkt.ase, to Crossword
Competition No. 5, Scotlalld's
RunMr, 62, Kolv!ngrove Slreel,
Ciasgow G3 7$A.

Scotland's RUIUler Quiz No.S
USA hall failed 10 win since
1908?

I Which British alhlele ran 29
sub 2 hour 20 minule
marathons lrom 1963 to 1979?

women•s: cross-country title. at

2 ln wkat event was the world

Rosyth in. February 1985?

record

broken at throo
sw:cessive Olympic eai._
lrom 1968 to 1976, yet never
broken in between?

6 Who was the rU'St man to Nil a
maralhon inside 2 hows 9
minutes?

3 Only two Scottish wom.en
athletes were chosen !or the
Cre41 Brilaln team ! or lhe 1983
World Championshipo in llelsinld. Mog Ritchie was ona of
!hem. Who .,.. lhe Olher?

7 Which Russian all>lele se1 a
world bighjwnp record of 2.41

-

in 1985?

v...-

9 Which is the only men's
Olympic: lr>ck even! Iha! lbe

S Who won hor Brst SoOltish

10 Who broke lbe Soott!sh men's
long-jump record when winning
lhe Scottish title in 1986, lbe
record havillg stood lor 18
year..?
The soJutkms will apptW In !he
September i.ss<Jo.

The winner of Pri7.e Crossword
Na .'.! published in ourJune issue.
is Alan Bussell. of 4, Chestnut
Crave. Dwlfermline KY11 SAY.
who wins <he £25 pnze. Again
them
were many correc!
solulions - keep on uymgf

Compiled by Peter Cowan
ANSWERS TO QUIZ No4

8 Who was the first athlete to win
six Conunonweallh Carnes
lfOl<i medals?

4 Who was Britain's "Foll Runner
of the
in 1983, 1984 al1d
1985?

I. Jamie Hendel'S{)n. .a Birch!ie/d
Hilm'er.;; 3, Darlene Beckford; 4.

Solution to Puzzle No.4

Alan l..erNiJI. S: Don Thompson: ,.
ConstJtuaon Hill 7. Ola!Prenza/er
S: Fraser Clyne. 9. Craham
W11/!amsan: 10. Chris Price.

Scotland's Runner Puzzle No.5
Find

l1-

hidden

words in lbe puzzle

olongside:
I. Cram
2. dislanc:&
3.injury
4.medallist
5.~

For free Runners' Network listing, send the
information you wish conveyed to: Scotland's
Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA.

physician's
planlS (7)

Beechgrove (:H)
12 Wilde's exua-large au1omobile
(5)
13 Twelve months - no1 Staned
for long (5)
14 Some fighl song (5)
16 Haul back bishop's seal for

Cla.sgow with a limi1&r phi)oaophy to

D.ndoo Roadzwv,en - Le. oaoceolrning
on NMEtR of all s&andatds. rather UW\

DOWN
2 Continental is able 10 suppon
(air play (7)
3 Cleaner salesman brough1 up
roWld old town (5)
4 Cries of disapproval abou1 a

10 Red Rum• A change from
tympanum (7)
11 Fltsl class lubricanl worked a1

IS 11lllRll &nf dub In the nonh al

I CC SS milo
Sec - Bill MacOonald. 126, f'allldbum.
C:mpsies. I lam
E>.so c,..;g.. Edinbwgh.
Scottiah 12 how chomps. nr.,.
Tel: 0383 738000.
Som
llitlonal tracl< ~

ACROSS
I One of 1hose 29 first oboorved
by us (5.e)

Glasgow Cl L

Scccil Stewart Ou.agesc 15 mile

18

26

£hoc:hdhu.

AYR 'IUR1U:S TRIATHLON CWB
Sec - Mn. Mdnlosh, 35, HillJoot Road.

oc:boolbof """· Clasgow

23

femate,

Moadowb&nk national track
leogue.

Creen2pm
Nai.m Ca.mos 9rw 1rack.
130pm

22

BLAIROOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS
Sec - Mnr Maggie Meeregor. Clen-

loag runs (1-l)i mlrwte miles), hill
ruMing
lriathlon c:ydlng tra.iJ1lng.
Lon .. Bloc:ldord (016482) 306.

7pin

16

~H•n.,;y

so mlles

AllERDEENAMATEURATHIEll'CCLUB
Sec - W.li w.i- 14, B=Ueboode
Place, Aberdeen AB 1 8NL_
Tel: 022~103!2.

6.0lympics
7. relay
8. sci1cdule
9. spood
10. lta<:ksull

words can be
horizontal. vertical,

0 z c G
0 M M A
1 E E II
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L
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E

s

N

v

L
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E

0
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w
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B T

diagonal, backwards or
forwards!
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D E

s

w

A

F

y

r

z
u s

A 0

G
K

c
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E
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A

E
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u

1crfst1.c s uliill!J
Everything

you

need

to

organise a race.

winner
. '" .
~

... ..11 , ••~,. , .... .it...
,,--.,., s.... ._.,, AMI

1'1ming. numbers. medals.
course markings, banners.
bibs. lee shifts elo

... --,.......,

V...,C.,...Yua_,.•
"''"~

r

G T A 0 0 L
p
E
s N K G
E
p y A Q L w E E

A

IDMOF' H W F C l O O
X X E L i P S C ODTW

E

y

Q
Q u s
A y R c
M c y II

s

RACE ORGANISERS

s

Contact Maraquip
Tei (0753)862527
+1

J~" llll'lll lol !
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LOOK good in a Scotland's Runner
T-shirt for training, racing or casual
wear. The quality T-shirts come in
two colours: yellow with a red
Scotland's Runner logo. and white
with a dark blue logo.
The T-shirts are available in three
small, medium and large.
sizes
They are available to readers for
£3.50, plus 24p postage.
The T-shirt( s)make great presents
for running friends. Simply state
size and colour and send. with
remittance, to: ScotRun Publications,
62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow
G37SA.

